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PREFACE.

S^OON after the fouiuhitioii of the Conz'e}it and

opening of the .leadeiny, it tvus the prii'ilege of

the author of this sketch to ckoell in the sacred pre-

cincts, a)id to take part in the dear Sisters' trials and

consolations. She therefore deems it a pleasant duty

to offer them sincerest caitgratulalions and the best

zuishes of a grateful heart on the auspicious occasion

of the Golden Jubilee of the Community.

In token tJiereof, these reminiscences of the past five

decades are dedicated. If these grateful memories

eontrduitc but a mite to the editication of the presoit

generation of Sisters and pupds, the object of these

pages shall lurve been attained and their purpose ac-

complished.

Sincere thanks are due on the part of the loriter,

and are hereby cheerfully giz'cn, to the Sisters who so

kindl\ placed for reference the .hinals of the Com-

m unity at the disposal of

THli AUTHOR.
Jeasl of the Sacred Heat I,

June, t'fuo.





TO MARY IMMACUI.ATK, OUR MOTHKK.

'I'O THI': VKN1.;RAHI.K SIS'PHRS WFiO CHKRISH Till': Ml'MORY

Ol' THOSH WHO HAVK liKKN CAIJ.ED

TO THKIR REWARD,

TO THE I'RIENDS Ob OUR VOUl'H,

THE PU1'II,S OF OI.UENBURC. ACADEMY,

AND TO AIJ. WHO HAVE SHARED IN THE

EXPERIENCES OK EARI.Y DAYS,

THESE PA(n-:s ARE AI-l'ECTIONATEUY DP;DICATED BY

ONIC Oi' THlilR NUMB1-:R
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_^. OUR FOUNDER
1 X'\\-w- ,^Uf.

We loved him for the life he led, --

The life of priest and saint

;

' Twas pure as morning's lily fair,

Yea, free from worldly taint.

\

We loved him for his gentle smile

That dried the sinner's tear

;

We loved him for his kindly word,

So full of hope and cheer.

He led us through the dark'ning gloom,

A bright, resplendent star ;

He led us to a brighter land, -
_'.

To dream of bliss afar.

He was ''Our Priest"— his life was pure,

W'ith sanctity aglow;

He taught us virtue, mercy, hope.

Therefore we loved him so.
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CHAPTER 1.

Introduction.—Present Status of the Contniunity.— Its

Object, the lutiicatioii of Youth.—.hinual Return

of the Sisters to the Mother-House.

Y^WK parable of llie inustard-secd may well be

iP applied to tlie (lldenbur,i;' Comnmnity of

Francisean Sisters: "Tlie kins^'doin of lieaven is like

to a grain of mustard-seed, wbicli a man took and

.sowed in his field; whieb is tbe least indeed of all

seeds; but when it is grown u[), it is greater than

all herbs, and beconieth a tree, so that the birds of

the air come, and (.Iwell in the branches thereof."

(Matt. XIII., 31, ^2.) Thus did our Divine

Saviour illustrate the law according to which the

natural and spiritual life is developed. The minute

grain t)f seed which the husbandman entrusts t<j

the kind bosom of nn)ther Earth reposes (|uietly and

securel3^ shielded from all adverse mduence.

Presently it is thrilled with organic life, an enliv-

ening force bursts its bonds, and expanding its

slender rootlets it firmly grasps the nurturing soil.

it is greeted by the sun's life-giving rays; it unfolds

its branches, leaves and blossoms appear, and at

last gulden fruit is the reward of the labor and

liaiieiice ex[)ended.

(11)
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12 Historical Skktch.

W'lien we cast a retrospective glance at the

estal)lishinent and ])r()g-ress of the 01(lenl)urg- Con-

vent of Sisters of St. Francis, we shall find that

Divine Providence has not de])arted, in its case,

from this all-wise course. Arrived at the close

of the first half century of its foundation, the future

lies hefore us, a sealed hook—a veiled visit)n. Let

us, therefore, pause a while, and admiring the

work* of (iod as it is presented to our gaze, follow

our guide through the sacred domain of memory.

Great, indeed, are the changes wrought since

the first days of the Convent, hut their very

achievement demonstrates the wisdom and ])ru-

dence of its Founders. The stately halls of to-day

echo their names and are pervaded hy their spirit.

Idle Oldenhurg Community of Sisters of St.

Francis of the Third Order Regular, now numl)ers

ahout fwa hundred memhers. The Sisters conduct

seventy-six parochial schools, one of them heing

assigned exclusively to colored children. Further-

more, ten Academies are doing successful wi»rk

in the field of higher education. The property of

the Community consists of the mother-house, with

four hundred acres of land, and twelve mission

houses. The Convent never was the heneficiary

of great legacies or charities. The ohject of the

Institute is the education of youth; and whate\er

has heen accomplished in the way of huiiding and
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SlSTKRS (IF St. l'"K.\XfIS, Ol.IiF.XIU'Kr., I.Vli i;{

ac(]iiisiliun of property, is tlic resull ol" tlic faithful

adherence to the sjjirit iif ])o\ert_\', so earnestl\'

aiciilcated hy the Sei'aphic h\)Uii<ler. The >ni-])hi>

earnings ot the L'oiiiimiiiit)' \\ei"e not, indeeiK hiid

aside as a pro\-ision for the future, nor for pei'MUial

use, hut de\'oted to tlie i^reater i;lor\- of ( loch and

to the saKation of souls. ( )nee onl\- in their

history did the Sisters ha\-e I'ecourse to eharitv.

W^ieii theii" lirst ("ouvenl huildiu^ was destro\-ed

hy lii-e. th.e AJost Kew Arohhi^hop I'urcell of

Cincinnati in\ited them to lake up a coHev-tiou

ihroui^hout the arclidioeese, of which kiuil permis-

sion they .n'ratefully awailed thenrsehes.

The L'omniunity is governed ])\ a Su])crior

Cicneral, each nussion hy a local superior. The

animal \'acation the Sisters sjiend in the Afother-

house, at which time the spiritual exercises (^\ a

I'elia'at are made in common.

The ])urpose ol the follow ino- pai.;'es is to keei-i

ali\e in the memory of the Sisters and (heir

pupils, the numerous acts of self-denial, humility

and ohedience hy which their predecessors laid

deep and hroad the foundations of the Com^
munity. If we ask: "Wdio hnilt this hou.se?"

the answer is, "PoNerty, charity and conlklence in

C<'d.'" It is the tree j^-row n fnnn the mustard-.^eed,

and alter lifl\- years, expandius^- its hranches far

and wide, and hearing- rich fruit in llis honor to

W honi alone honor is due.
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CnAPTb:R II.

Dcrotccl Souls.—'-My Cod and My .111!"—The First

L'oiii'citt Ihiddiii'^.—Tod and I'ovcrly.

[JPIJP: ancient castles in Enrope that rear -.licir

1" hoary wahs on a sohtary nmnntain's crest,

or nestle in a secluded wooded \alley, have, as a

rule, an apartment devoted to the preservation ol

the portrahs ot the family's ancestors and other

souvenirs dear for memory's sak'e. 'I his apart-

ment is a sanctuary wherein the household mem-

her.> enter wilh silent awe to dwell mubini;iy on the

achievements and experiences of lormer limes.

ddie ancestors of the OUlenhurt;- Sisters' (.^)m-

munity are those devoted souls who. Iilty years

ai^-o, lived, lahored and suffered in the spirit of

their ll(dy I'ather, St. iM'ancis. Retired from the

world, unnun<ltul alike of praise or censure, ihey

made their own their Holy hVjunder's devise, "Aiy

Cod and AlyAU !" They devoted their time, their toil

and their pox'erty to the one strand w..>rk (jf savin*^-

souls, in accord with the ol)ject of their Institute.

Silenced in death, they now rest from their lahors,

(111
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Sisi'KKS (IK Sr. 1'"kan(1s, ()i.iikniil;kg, Ixn

lull their worls's arc cl(i<|uciU remiiulcrs u\ Lhcir

deeds.

Tlio lirsl C"i)n\-ent huildiiii^' in ( )l(lenl)nr|L;' wris a

]U'iiiiiti\e stniic siriiclnre williiuil pretension, what-

soever, to architectin"al style or ornamentation. It

was (H\ide<l into ceUs for the Sisters, ^vho dex'oted

thenisehes to the ser\ice of God and the salvation

ol the little one^ so dear to onr Saviour's Heart.

Its history is as simple as was its appearance.





CllAI'Tl-.U 111.

The Rc:\ h'niJicis Joscf^li Rudolj, l'\>iindcr of titc Coiii-

iiniitilx ami of the Coin'ciit.—11 is .Irrri^ii in

.liiicricj, and J'lrsl Labors.—Arrind id Oldcid'iirn^.

—/"('(/;- L'oiidilioii of Ihc Missiioi.—The Tirst

Parish Sch(/(d.— . / .W'a' Chiircli.—Resolution to

Jhiild a Consent.

jFJi'^Ill'! ^^llnl(lc^ of tlie ( )l(len1)iir^' ("(unmiuiiiy nf

['.' Sisters (»f St. J'^rancis is the Ivev. lM"ancis

j(ise])li iviidolf, of sainted iiienior_\'. He was

ordained priest, August loth, 11^39, at Strassbnrg,

Alsace. W Idle yet a student of theoiog)', he had

resolved to de\'ote himself to the American mis-

siuus, hut was induced to ser\'e three )'ears as

curate in his natix'c diocese, in 184J he receix'cd

his dimissory letters and started on his xHA'age to

the L'nited States. On the ocean he had twice the

ha])])iness of celehrating" the holy Sacrilice of the

l\las^, at which, as he related latei", he included all

the souls that would e\"er l)e cominined to his care.

After his safe andwal at the port of New ^l)rlv, he

made haste to report to his ( )r(hnarv, the J\ight

Jve\'. lele.itine de la llailandiere, ilishop of \'m-

cennes, Indiana, who receixed hun with i)atei'nal

(Hi)





SisTKKS (IF St. Fkaniis, Oi.iiF.xiiL'Kc;, Imi.

k'indnt'ss, and ai)i)i»inte(l liim pastor of I'^irl W'ayne,

hid. There lie lahDreil faillifnlly until ()cti>l)er

j^tli, 1S44, when he was sent Id Oldenhur^' lo lake

ehai\i;e of that cons^ret^ation, which was composed

almost exclusivelv of < ierman imniij^ranls who had

settled in the farming- districts of that nei.^iihor-

hoinl.

ThoUi^li the N'oini^' missionai")- iiad heen inured

to ^lardships of all kinds, and certainly did not

e.\])ect a life of ease or \vorldly aiU'antai^es, he was

scarccK' ])re])ared for the ])ri\alions awailini;' him

at ( )ldeni)nr!^". On his arri\al, he found an uniin-

islied loo- house which wa,^ called the "chni'ch," a

loo- hilt, ^\hich served him for a dwellini^-, rmd

ruiother intended for a school. These ^\•ere the

accommodations awaitin^- the zealous missionary at

the i)lace in whicii Triwidence had destined him

to accom])lish his life work. Wdio can descrihe his

emotions on iirst heholdino" it!

K\cu then his penetratino' mind had o-j-asped

the importance of the school (piestion, which since

that time lias eugaoed the attention of Cluu-ch

and State. One of his hrst acts was the appoint-

ment of a teacher to .aid him i-n preparini^- the

children of his parish for their llrst Ooinnuuiion.

I'nder the circumstances, he coukl not expect to

find a graduate of a normal college to take charge

of the class, 1)ut deemed himself fortunate in find-
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18
. HiSTOKTiAL Sketch.

ing" a man williii:^' and well inslrnctcd, and

moreover of relig'ions characlcr, to act in the

capacity of teacher. He took up (juarters in a

small rc^om attached to the school house. ddie

latter, however, was sadly in need of rejjairs to

make it a fit lird)itation. The class comprised

twenty children, fourteen of whom were to he

pi'epared for lirst Communion. Their ])arents had

taui;l\t them their pra\'ers, l)Ut the \vork of instruct-

ing- them for the most impt)rtant act of their li\'es

^\as !))• no means an eas)' one, as many of them

were unahle to read.

The school was opened, and a regular course

of instruction outlined. ' Idie inhahitants of

( )ldenhurg and the surrounding country were

mostly (jermans, 1)Ut ]'\ather Rudolf was convinced

of tile necessity of ha\-ing the children instructed

in both languages, the Jinglish and the (ierman,

and we can easil)- imagine how tlie zealous priest's

mind was continuall)- occupied with the tlujught of

])erfecting his school and raising its educational

standard, lie ])ra3'ed and hopetl, and his prayers

and hopes A\ere destined to accomplish e\'en greater

things than his most sanguine exi)ectations had

anlicii)ated.

The neighboring settlemeni;^ were e\'en poorer

than the one at ( jhlenhurg. As a rule, they com-

pri.^ed a group of ten or tweh'e struggling ( ierman
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SiSTKUS UK St. ]M;A.\'Lt.s, {)i.i>km;l:k(:, isu. !'•'

families livin,;;- in ])riinili\'c lo^- lints, bare of every

cwnifurt. in these hnts, the nnssionary was ulteii

compelled to say Afass.

Such were the snrri)nn(hni;s in which l)i\ine

ProNitlence had placed the h'onnder Ot the

()ldenburj4- Community of Sisters of St. b'rancis.

f Still deeply impressed with the disastrous results

' of the French Revolution, \vlnch he had witnessed

i^t Jiurope, he was c<jnvinced oi the necessity of

Catholic education; hence his zeal for the Catholic

.school. The thous.iht of providinj^- ca])al)le teachers

for them became upi)ermost in his mind. In

prayerful meditation, he was C(;n\incetl that the

foundation of a Convent whose iiuuates sliould

:
devote themselves exclusi\ely to the education of

youth, was the best solution of the prol)lem. The

sacrifices and diriiculties encountered in the prose-

cution of this' ])lan shall become known, and

redound to his k''"')'- **'i'>' *"^ ^'"-' .^'^''-''d day of

retribution.

\\hoe\er is accjuainted with the situation of

the immii^rants durint;- the first half of the

nineteenth century, will realize the po\-ert_\- and

pri\ations with which the slru,i;,L;lin,^- Catholic

con,L;rejj;atioiis had to coiiteiul. In ( )lilenbur<4-, the

first cope used at l)enediction of the iUessed

Sacrament ^vas made of a shawl, the L;ift of a ])ious

. woman, l\lrs. 11. b^isse, and another, ,Mrs. C.
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•ill T [iSTOKlCAI. SKITllf.

Sicfert, dcsirnus of addiiii^' lier share, cul llie

l]ti\\ers from hers to adorn h. dhoiioii ilie pajiers

of thai day ne\'er nientioiicd tliis i;'ilt, it is, no

douht, recorded in llie l)Ook" of Idfe, ami will

receixe its reward from Ilim wdio said of the poor

A\ idow in the Temple, that she had i;i\en more

than all the others.

( )i)stacle-^ and pr!\-ations did not <lisconra,<4e the

iiions jnissionai'N-, who was, in trnth, a man alter

(iod's own heart, lixini^" bv faith, and hndim^" m
his ardent lo\-e for ( lod and man the strength and

eontidence neeessar)' to sustain the hea^•iest burdens

ol life. J lis sup|)oi"t at all times was his unfailini^"

trust in Clt)(l, which \\as rewarded by the success

oi all his undertakini^'S. Dark as the future mii^ht

appear to him, he ne\er lost couraj^'e. Kelx'ing"

upon his (h\ine \'ocation, he accomplisheil a work,

on which the Almii^iity Himself has set the seal

of Tlis approval.

.\fter o])enin,g- the school at (^Idenburt;', I'^ather

Kudoli resoKed to lea\'e the Iol^" church unlini^hed

and to build a lari^e- new one of st(»ne, and also a

]iarsona,i;e of modest dimension. To this puri)ose

he (kwoted what was lett of his i)alernal inherit-

ance. I'lans were selected and budding operations

were begun. The corner-stone was laid in 184(1,

and on the hrst Sunday of .\d\-ent in the same \'ear,

the tirst ser\'ices were held in the new church, but
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SisTKks oi' St, I'-k.wcis, ( )ijik.\i;i;k(;, Ink •2\

not until the nvuuli cf Ajiril. i (S4<S, was it cnm-

])lcte(l in all its details. ISy that time the parsonai^'e

was also linislieil. lluilt, as it was, ol stone and

eontainini'; four larj^e rooms, the simple people of

the ])arish regarded it with wonder and remarked

ihat their pastor must he, indeed, a rich man to he

ahle to huihl such a line house.

In that same year, 1S4.S, the celehrated Jesuit

yiissionary, Kev. Iv X. W'eninj^er, jireached a

mission in the new ciiurch. It was his lirst mission

m this countr\', in which he had arri\-ed onl)' a tew

months l)efore, and the 1)e;.;innin^- n\ a nussionary

career of fort)' year>, duriuL;' which he lra\'ersed

the United States repeatedly from the extreme

north to the distant SDUth, and from ocean to ocean.

I )n this occasion lie exiM'essed his desire to he

huried at the iunt of the memorial cross erected

to mark his lirst mission in America.

r.esides the coui^rci^ation at CJldenhur,^-, Father

kudolf had to attend to a nnmher of outlying-

missions, and he de\-oted as much time, labor and

care to them as to the former. Duriui^- his solitary

ti"a\'els from place to place, he was wont to recite

the rosary aloud ddiougii unheard hy men, his

prayers ascended to lieaxcn and hroumht many a

stray soul back to ( iod. ( )nce as he rode thiroui^ii

the woods praying- alouil, as usual, an old tarmer,

who was lookinjj- for some timber to build a house,
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'-'2 ITiSTORicAi. SKirrciT.

s.'iw ami lieard him without heiiio- noticed 1))' the Rev.

l'\atlier. The s^ood man, desiniiis of speakint;' to

his ]*astor, liid hehind a tree to await the conchisioii

of his |)ra)'ers, hut he appeared so al)Sorl)ed in (io(h

that his i)arishoner could not summon ctiurag'c to

adcl.ress him.

Father Rudolf was truly a gTxxl shepherd of

the Souls entrusted to his care, and his de\'oted

Hock rt^-arded him as such. In all their trials and

difticulties they ha<l recourse to him. Yet there

\\Q\'c some who caused him great anxiety and

trouhle. Wdienex'er the glory of Cfod, or ju.^tice

and right were at stake, he was fearless and out-

spoken. In one of his missions there li\'ed a

Protestant family. The mother desired to hecome

a Catholic, and \\as instructed and receix'ed into

the Church 1)\' heather Rudolf. Shortl)' aflerwai'ds

he was mformed of a circumstance which proved

that the marriage of the hushand and x\ile in

(luestion \\as null and \-oid, and told the W(/man

that as a L atholic she was hound in conscience to

a separation. She left him; in consequence of

which, he threatened to shout leather Rudolf.

\\ hen the latter, on his ne.xt \"isit, ap[)roaclied the

jjlace, a numher of his parishoners met him and

hegged him to return, as Mr. N. was ahout to kill

him. Rut the fearless priest replied; "lie ma)'

take my lile, hut m\- soul is n(jt m his power."
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Sis'iKK^ ()i- St. Fk.wi'is, ()i.iik.\i;i'ug, Ind. •i;i

And he rode slraii;"lit\vav to the enemy's house.

Calhni^- ihe man, he said to him: 'M ha\'e l)een

informed just now that you want to shoot me. Is

it so?" Tlie ])o()r man Avas stunned, lie could

only stammer that he was, indeed, prox'oketl

liecause his wife had left him hy order of the priest.

Father Rudolf exi)lained to him that he had not

made the commandments of (iod or the Church,

l)Ut that it was his duty as pastor to enforce their

oljser\'ance. and then told him for what reasons his

wife was .)hliged to lea\e him, exhortini^' him at

the same time to make his peace with (jod. 'Jdiough

the man remained ohslinate, he ne\er again trouhled

the li-ood Pastor.

'.-^fei
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CHAPTER IV

Anthori:zatu)n to J'oiiiid a CoiU'ciil.— BiiiUliiia^ It.—
.Irnval oj Mollirr Teresa.— I'cstiiii^ of llic I'lrst

Mciiihcrs.—Xc:^' .Irrii'als.— Kciinyi\il to the Coit-

I'cnt and Takiii'^ (.'liari^c of the Sclux/l.
^

..

\

^
jlj'^ III'" }'cars I (S4(S and i^4<) passed willioiU

1' lia\'in,i4 I)n)ii.<4ht alxuil the rcalizalinn of

['"allicr I\ud( til's dearest wish, thai of foundini^' a

Coinnniiiit)' i>t' Sisters of the d hi rd {)rdei" Kei^ular

ol St. hd"ancis, for the education of the youth of

Olden) jurt^- and \icinit\-. Wdth the permission of

the liisho]) of \'inoennes, Ki^ht l\c\'. Afaurice de

St. I'alais, he now addressed a letter to the

Cardinal Protector of the I'ranciscan Order at

koine, in wliich he \'i\'idh- descrihed and truthfully

stated the threat difticulty of ohtainini^' teachers for

his ])oor schools, and entreated him to secure the

1 loly See's consent to the foundation of a Convent

at ( )ldenl)ui">4- for this purpose. Mis re(juest w-as

reachly granted.

After recei\ing- the permission, i'\ither Rudolf

at once hes.^an preparations for the huikhng" of a

Con\ent. (.'onfidence in (iod and fervent zeal were

his only capital. Jle wrote to heather Amltrose
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iSiicIiniaier, a I'^raiu-iscaii missionary in New Yur]<

City, askin,!^' liiin to sccnre some ])rofesse(l Sisters

of the TliirJ Order Ke^itlar of St. I'^rancis, for

the purpose of en^ai^ini;- in the work. Whilst

I'^ither Rudolf proceeded ^vith the l)uil(hn,L;- of the

Convent, h'ather lUichmaier A'isited luu'ope and

looked ahout lor Sisters ^\illin^• to come to ( )ldcn-

1)ur<^-. jlis etiorts were crowned with success in

Vienna, the .Vustrian capital. The Mother

Su|)erior of the Sisters of the ddiird (Jrder in that

city, proposed the matter to her Sisters for

reconsideration. Two of the numher \'olunteered

to dex'ote their ser\dces to the distant nussion ; and

after ohtaiiung- the consen.t of the Franciscan

Provincial, they started fc>r America.

That these two Sisters had a true conception of

the difficulties awaiting;- them is a])parent from the

tact that one of them, who in her humility thoui^iit

herself not endowed with the recpiisite (pialities,

returned home hefore reachinj.^- the i)ort of em-

l)ar!cation. Iler comijanion, Sister Teresa, con-

tinued alone on the journey and arrived safe in

New York in 1 )ecemher, J 850. h'ather Jiuchmaier,

who had meanwhile returned, recei\'ed her must

kindly, and sent her to her destination.

Sister Teresa armed :it Oldenhurg- on January

0th, 1851. h'ather kudolf welcomed her with a

heart o\ ei"llow in_i;- with gratitude to (lod for the
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ix'alizalion <>f his ImiL;- clicrislu'il Imiics, remliii;^-

the c-()mi)lclioii of the C'oinenl, he reiitdl a Mnall

]i<iuse, wliicli was to .-^erNe as a teni])! irai")' home loi-

the new ("oniimiiiitw for ^\llil^t awaitiiiij,- Sister

Teresa's arrix'ah he had aceejited three no^tulants.

'rhe\' now hei^an their eon\entiial hfe, (le\i)lni,<j;-

their time to i)ra\'er, study and work. Alter the

comiiletion of the C/on\ent huihhm^', they were to

l)e -iormalh' installed as teaehers of the parochial

sehooL h".\en now theA' i)e!^"an a course oi .-.tudy

and instruction in relii^ion—to tlie i;reat \e\ation

of a certain gentleman, who o[)ened an e\'enini4'

school in o])|)osition, which, liowex'er, soon pro\ed

a failure.

On April jrst, h'-aster Monday, i<*^5i, the three

postulants were in\e^ted with the relig'ious hahit

and entered upon their uoxitiale. dhe)' were

called Sisters Alichaela, ( iahriela and joseitha. At

that time a protessor 1)\' the name ol l*ro])>t made

his home with heather Rudolf. Stud}'in^- for the

pi'iesthood, he had alreadx' receixed minor order.->,

when he lost the use of his ri^ht arm, which defect

incajtacitated liim for the sacerdotal olhce. l'\ather

Kudolf had kindl}' receix'ed him into his house and

emploNX'd him in i4'i\ing- insi ruclioUh, and otiier

iluties. A learne<l and pious man, he was ,L;iad to

show his L;i-atitude to leather Kudolf hy instiaictniL;,-

the Srstci's in pt'da^ooics. The)' wci'e eaj^er to
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avail themselves of this opportunity of increasing-

their knowledge, for hooks on this and kindred

topics were scarce amongst them.

To Professor Probst, the)- are also indebted for

guiding into their Community Miss Teresa Dreer,

later Mother Antonia, whose acquaintance he had

casually made at Rorschach, Switzerland. A
}'uung- lady of superior education, gifted with noble

(mdities of mind and heart, she had resolved to

enter the religous state antl to devote her life to

the education of youth, but had not yet made her

choice of a particular Community. During his

sojourn with Father Rudolf, the Professor wrote

to her, descril)ing the good she might accomplish

in and for the struggling Comnumity at Oldenburg.

After consultation with her confessor, and with

his approval, she departed for America, solely for

the purpose of joining the Order in the Convent

to whicli she had been invited. Siie arrived at

Oldenburg, June loth, 1851, and was cordially

rccci\ed by Ivather Rudolf and the Sisters.

October 31st, vigil of the feast of All Saints,

the Sisters took possession- of their new Convent.

The Community consisted of iive persons : Vener-

able Mother Teresa, who had been chosen Superi(jr

General, three novices, and a postulant. The
buildmg was far from being com])letcd, only the

lour walls and a roof constituted the present habila-
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lion. Tn the rcfcctt)ry the casements were williout

windows; a [)artition of rungii Ijoards whose wide

cliinks admitted the wind and rain, enclosed the

school room. The winter of 1S51 was \ery

severe, and for weeks the cold was intense. The

cutting- north wind had free access to the scantily

furnished dwelling'. The furniture consisted of a

few trunks, some comforts and one bedstead.

Boaxds nailed together did duty as bedsteads,

tables and benches. By and by, a few tables and

chairs were added, and the kitchen was furnished

with the necessary utensils, which poor arrange-

ments seemed a great improvement to the Sisters.

In November, 1851, the Sisters tool: definite

charge of the parochial school. It then numbered

twenty children, and each child was expecteiJ i<i

pay a tuition fee of twenty-live cents per nicjuth.

This, considering the siuall numl)er ol children,

amounted luit to a trille, so that the Sisters

depended f(»r their sup])ort mainly (;n the charity

of l''alher Ivudolf and a few beller-to-d(j families.

Their scant provisi(jn was supplemented by bard

manual laljor and the most ingenious economy.

Jiven the color of their religious habit is due

to their pinx-rty. When the (juestion presented

itself whether to wear the traditional brown of the

b'ranciscans, or black, the latter color \vas chosen

because brown malerial wa^ scarce and costh',
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SiSTKks OF St. Francis, Omjexmsukg, Inu. 2i)

whereas 1)lcick was easily procurable at a reasonaljle

fiL;'ure. And once a(lo])tecl, tlie oAor of the habit

was never changed

Despite their poverty, the meniliers of the

young- Coniniunity were contented and hap[jy, for

they loved and cherished Holy lV)verty, the spouse

of tlieir Blessed Father St. Francis, in whose spirit

they had entered u])on tlieir career of sacrifice and

sejf-denial. Great as their trials and privations

were, their consohitions were still greater. Their

zeal was extraordinary—a zeal not manifest in less

fervent souls, and hence its reward was also extra-

ordinary.

The two lots on which the Ih'st Convent w^as

built were ])urcliased by Father Jvudolf out of his

own private funds, from the Bishop, to wdiom they

had been deeded by a family in return fur the board

and tuition of their son in the seminar)'.

In the course of lime, as their means increased,

the Sisters' surroundings became more comfortable.
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CHAPTER V.

.Isf^ccf of the First Convent.—The Parlor.—71ie first

Ciuipel.— The Blessed Saeraineitt in tlie Chapel.—
The i'ells.— 'The Refectorx.— The Coriiiiiiinity

Iic)01ll.

fHE general aspect of the Convent at the end

of the year 1851, was far from inii)()sing"—

a

stone h(jnse, two stories high, severe in its sini-

phcity. At the entrance a sniah vestihnle, wliich

served also as a ])arlor, on the wall a crucihx and a

crown of thorns; its furniture, a small tal)le and

three chairs. From the dour, a stairway led to a

corridor in the upper story, in wliich were situated

the chapel and the cells.

The Chapel \vas a room twelve feet long" hy

fourteen wide. The altar was made of a few

Ijoards coxered with green cloth. The tahernacle

was a W0(3(len hox, lined with silk'. Two wi^oden

candle-sticks completed the outht. A Large turnip,

hollowed out and covered with gih paper, di<l duty

as an altar lamp. Two pictures on the wall and a

few rude l)enches endetl the equipment. Here the

Sisters recited the oflice and (jther ccjmmiuiity

pra}-ers.

(30)
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SisTEKs OF St. Francis, Oluknisukg, Ind. .'!1

Towards the eiul of 1852, the Bishop granted

tlie Coinmunity tlie [)rivilei;e of reserving" the

Blessed Sacrament in the Chapel. How fervently

mnst their prayers ha\'e ascended to Heaven when

they adored for tlie first time their Divine Lord

dwelling amongst them in the Sacrament of His

Lo\-e ! Their poor Chapel now surpassed in real

glury the splendors of Solomon's Temple!

. 1die Sisters' lowly cells were furnished with a

poor hed, consisting of a straw pallet, a pillow and

a comfort, a small tahle with a crucifix and a copy

of the "Following of Christ" on it, a priedieu, a

chair and two sacred prints.

MV CELL.

small and cherislicl cell,

Su calm, bu jjiirc, su tlcar,

1 love thee, O, so well.

Because my Spouse dwells here.

Away from wordly past,

From pleasures Uiat soon cloy,

To thee I lied at last

Tu liiid m\' sweetest joy. '

,

Rejoice, my suul, rejoice

In sacred hea\'en!y i>eace.

Where wordly strife ;uui noise

And earlhlv combats cease.
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Til}' life, espoused to God,

Shall in tlii^i cell be spent,

Willi consolations fraught

That never, never end.

'Tis hut too true, alas,

I know it hul l(jo well,

That trials will not pass

'i'lie door of this my cell.

lint JesUb dear is nigh

To comfort and to aid,

Willi power from on high,

J I is lo\ing, Irusling maid.

.And when this life is past,

When 1 receisc His call,

I'll hear the words at last,

The .sweetest words of all :

"Heloved and faithful sjiousc,

C) come, receive the crown

]'rei)ared in Heaven's house

I'or such as lliee, niv own !"

Tlie refectory wa.s as scantil}' Itiniislied as Ihe

rest uf the house. I-oii^", roiiLih hoards served for

a tahle, and the seats and readers desk were ol the

same nialeiiah Pictures, representing" the J^ast

Supjier and the Good Sheplierd, hung on either

side of the cruciti.x, forming the only ornaments
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SiSTKKS OK St. Francis, Oi-Iiknuukg, Ind. ;{;{

Oil the walls. Strict silence was observed during

meals, and the ^vh(»le Community listened atten-

tively U) the spiritual reading. The fare was simple,

yet nourishing-, and si)iced with acts of mortilica-

tion and self-denial

The community room was set apart for the

performance of various kinds of needlework and

other community exercises. The furniture con-

sisted of a long table of the same description as that

in the refectory, with a bench on either side. The

Sisters' privations seemed often insuiJportable, but

when all human resources failed, God's help was

always apparent, and their trust in Providence

never Avas betraved.





CHAPTER VI. :•
;:

A [<probation by the Hol\ Sec and .liithorication to

Rccciz'L' the Profession of Members.—. /;; .-l cademy

Begun.-—Its J'irst Pupils.—Tahing Charge of the

District School.—yocturnal Choir.—Nezv Build-

ings.—Reception of Orphans.

fHE Sisters lived contented and happy amid

the i)()verty of their surroundings, grateful

for the privilege of a Convent, in which they could

prepare themselves without distractions for the

duties of their vocation, in the beginning of 1852

the Community recei\'e(l, in confirmation of the

episcopal authorization, the ap[)roliation of the

Holy See, with permissi()n to atlmit novices to pro-

fession. "Iduis the first stej) towards permanency

had been made.

The cfi'orts of the Sisters now began to find

recognition. We find, even at that early period,

the luimble beginnings of a boarding school, to

which six pupils from tlie ^icinit}' wore admitted.

The lirst two of ihese >vcre Callierine IJennet, from

Ho\er, Indiana, and Sarah Aioormann, from

Richmond, Indiana. d'en others followed ^oon

afterwards.
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June -Mid, 1852, the first three iu)\'ices were

ruhnitted to ])rofessi(»ii, their xdws l)ein,^- receixed

]i\' Isither Ivndolf and Ah>ther Teresa. l\ev.

leather Stahl, ^d New Alsace, and Rev. l-ather

iMio-ehi (d" St. I'eter's, assisted at the ceremonies.

The former dehvercd an eUujuent sermon. August

15th, feast of the Assnmption of the Blessed

Virgin, a postulant was vested with the religitjus

hal^it and received the name of Sister Bernardine,

at present the oldest member ^>\ the Community.

May (lod prolong her life for the celehration of her

Golden Jubilee. December 8th. feast of the

Immaculate Conception, Sister Antonia proncauiced

her ^ows in ])resence of Father Kudolf, Mother

Teresa and the Community.

In the autumn of this year, the Sisters took

charge of the district school. Catholics forming

the ])opulation of the entire neighborhood, only

Catholic children freiiueiited the school, and it was

easily arranged that the Sisters, after a successful

examination, were appointed public teachers, with

able Sister Antonia at their head. This arrange-

ment continues to the mutual satisfaction of those

interested af Oldenburg and in the neigh1)oring

\'illages to the i)resent time. The number of pupils

increased ra])idly. The girls' class now comprised

sixty pupils. The boys' class was taught by a male

teacher. The Sisters de\'ote(l themselves with great

xeal to iheir xiiuni-- charges, (iod's blessing rested
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visiljly upon the Community. l'ri\atiuns, li(n\'e\'er,

were still the Sisters' daily portion, heather Rudolf

aided them to the full extent of his al)ility, hut at

times he himself had not the wherewithal to ])ay

even his hired lahorers.

During- the spring the Sisters hegan to cultix'ate

the ground around the Con\'ent. It \vas o\'ergro\\n

\\\{\\ weeds and hriars, full of stones, holes and

mounds, the remo\al ui \vhich pro\'ed a \'er)' dilVi-

cult task. They cheerfully performed this hard

lahor, hoping' for God's hlessing, and it ^vas not

withheld. The da}' when a postulant arri\'ed, or a

uin'ice Nvas adnnUctl to profession, was always 0]ie

of rejoicing for the whole Community. Notwith-

standing their arduous lahors, the Sisters arose at

midnight to recite Matins and Lauds. In addition

to the communit)' pra_\'ers, each Sister had an lionr's

ad(jration assigned to her every day. The lasts

])rescrihed h}' the Church rmd the Ivule, \\ere

strictly ohserxed by the Sisters.

I'^ather Buchniaier continued a true friend and

helper of the Community, lie sent a number of

])Ostulants, \\ho became good, loyal and useful

religicnis. lie also provided them with a supply

of oilice books, which, like so man)' other things,

were scarce when the number of Sisters had

mcreased.

Good Mother Teresa's consolation at witness-

ing the cheerful self-denial \\itli wbich the Sifters
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SiSTKRS OK St. FrAXCIS, Ol.liKNliUKG, IXD.

endured their various privations, was great indeed.

But her own exam])le ch-e\v irresistibly, whilst her

counsel and adx'ice guided them.

,.- The year 1853 ''<-'g"''^ii auspiciously for the young

Community. The Sisters' labors for the education

of youth, and their other undertakings promised

well, in Mny of that }ear, four ])ostulants arrived

from Xew York, who, assisted by Divine grace,

h:^\ brax'ed all nl)stacles in order to join the Com-

nuinity, and cheerfully subnulted, after their

admission, to all the privations and austerities that

awaited them. On the feast of St. Clare, August

1 2th, five i)ostulants were recei\ed into the unxitiate

and named Sisters Cecilia, Aloysia, Paula, Angela

and .Mphonsa.

ddie Sisters' garden, whicli had cost them so

nuich labor, now yielded a sutiicient sujjply of

N-egetables for the wants ^)f the Comnumity. One

modulight night, \\-hen the Sisters arose for their

usual nudnight de\'otions, the\' heard a noise in

the garden. On investigation, they found tw(j

men helping themselves to a ^vheelharrow load of

\'egetables. Surprised by the Sisters, the men lied,

leaving the wheelbarrow behind them. They had

stolen it from heather KudolJ.

On the feast of St. hd-ancis, October 4th, a

postulant \vou\ Xew York received the religious

habii and the name of Sister Ludovica. Sister

Ik'rnardine was admitted to the profession of her
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vows on Deceinl)er 8tli. Tcnvanls llic cluse of the

year 1853, the Cdinniunity comprised thirteen

nienilK'rs. Perpetual adoration of the Blessed Sac-

rament was now introduced, and continued day and

nij^ht withiait intermission.

ddie numher of Sisters steadily increased, and

the educational trainini^- of the no\'ices was

entrusted to the intelliL^ent and ardent Sister

Antor^a.

It now became necessary to think of the

enlari^ement of the Gjnvent building-. After

mature deliberation, the addition of a wing was

decitled upon, autl btiildinij;" operations were at once

begun.

About this time, in the si)ring- of 1854, the

Comnunuty Ixnight forty acres of laud, and because

of their po\-erl\' they could not hire farm laborers,

they cuhixated the ground themsebes. From this

lime lorward the Sisters never suffered want. On
the l'on\ent grounds a barn and stable were built,

and stock and ])oultry supplied, so that the Com-
niunity henceforth had a supply of milk, luitter,

eggs, etc.

On the feast of St. Joseph, AJarcli i^jih, two

])oslulants were recei\-ed and named, res[)ecti\-el)'.

Sisters Stanislas and \'eronica. The latter was

Father Rudolf's niece, and had arrived from

Europe within the preceding \\ inter iV.r the pur^xjse

ol joining the Conununily.
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The addition to the (Joinciit was lunv in course

of Construction. Like the old part, it was l)uih of

stone and ci,)ini)rised two stories. The lnwer one

ccMitained a chiss ri)oni, the original one hax^ng"

l<)ng- since l)econiet(jo sniaU. A new I'hapel was

also j)ro\'ided. As reniark'ed hel'ure of the original

structure, the cells were in the second story. But

for want of means, the huiklin*;- was not com])leted.

v^Octoher ist, four novices were admitted to {)vo-

fession, and on Nox'cmher 15th, two postulants

arrived from Jjattenheim, Alsace, kalher Ivudolf's

birthplace. One of these, Miss Teresa hischesser,

who hecame ill during the vo}'ag'e, died four months

after her arrival. Hers was the hrst death that

occurred in the Convent. As she had come with

the intention of joining the Commumty, she was

invested with the religious hal)it on her dealhl)ed,

und recei\ed the name of Sister Brigitta.

i\k)twithstanding the Community's poverty,

]\fother 'JT're>a, al the suggeslion of the henex'olent

l\e\-. i'"ounder, sheltered from this }-ear on, eleven

needy little orphans. She began this work of

charit)^, saying: "As our good God cares for us

so \\ell, Ave must show our gratitutle by ])ro\dding

for these poor little (jnes."

And Broxidence did, indeed, continue to l)less

the young Community, fnr at this jjcriwd the Sisters

began lo receixe calk to lake charge ol, scIumjIs in

(jtlier ci )ni're!jatit )n^.
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CIIAPTRR VI 1. ;

A A'c'a' Chapel.— 77/t' I'irst and Sccinid Mission

School.—/hiily Mass in the Chapel.—Retreals.—
Other Mission SeliooJs.

:

'
'.

I|N
Hic S])rii\L;- of [855, the new building \vas com-

pleted. The Chapel was a great ini])rovcinent

(11 the small mom hitherto used as such. Its

dimension was twent)' by thirty feet. The altar,

although simple, was painted a pure white, and the

kneeling benches, too, were of a better style than

the old ones, ddie lowly turmp lamp ^\as replaced

bv one of glass. Two oil paintings, rei)resenting

St. h'rancis and St. Clare, adorned the walls. The

Sisters, who had hitherto gone to the parish church

for the recei)tion of the Sacraments, now received

them in the Chai)el, as Mass was celel)rated lliere

from time to time.

In 1\ larch two postulants were admitted to

the no^itiatc, and were henceforth known as Sisters

Gertrude and Elizabeth. The latter had met

Mother Teresa aboard the ship, when ci-ossing

the ocean, and \\as so attracted towards her, that

she fell hapi)V in her i)resence only. Alter j-emain-

ing in Xew \'ork for some time, ^he decideil to

(-10)
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During;- the fall of this year, Re\^ Lcander

Strcbcr, ( ). ]'\ M., of LouisNillc, K)'., rc(|iu'stci,l

the Sisters to found an estahlishnient in that cit}'.

11 is petition had to Ije refusetl lor \\ant of a snlfi-

cient nuniher ui teachers.

In Septemher the Sisters returned to Dover,

and at the urj^ent re(|uest of lve\'. h'alher Koeiani^'.

the C"oniniunit\' took chars^e ol the school at St.

r.eoni Indiana. The nuniher of children •"lliere

amounted to hft\'. The school house and Sisters'

dwelliui^- were in a A'ery poor condition.

Such was the hcL^-inninj.;" of the Sisters' mission

schools. The\- were uniiriuL;- in leachiiiL;', and

hesides, de\'oted much time to the nhssion churches,

(lecoratini;- the altars and attendiuL;- to the sacristy-

\Vq ha\'e alreach' mentioned that the Sisters

jiad 3*1 ass in their home lha])el only at interxals.

I'^ather Rudolf had, up to this time, no assistant,

and hesides ()ldenhur<4', the spnatnal care of a

munher of distant missions dex'oK'cd upon him. In

the autumn of i^^^, he recei\ed an assistant in the

person of Ivev. 1'. Weher, and henceforth the

Sisters enjoyed the inestnnahle jM-ixileg'e of attend-

ing' Mass in their Chapel e\'er)- day. They duly

esteemed this great grace, and wei'e graletul, too,

for the a(Ulitit)nal one of now henig ahle to receive

lioly C"()mnmnit)n at a regular hour, whereas here-

tolore, the\' had heen ohliged to await halher
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Riulolt's return I'mni ]iis missions, whicli \\-as often

of necessity, \ery in-et^ulai'.

Jn XoN'eniher, Ivither Jvoerins^- ixniuested the

Sislei-s to take chari^e of the schools at lirook\-ille,

Indiana. The nnmljer of pupils was ahuiU thirty,

and each child was e.\])ecte(l to pay thii'ty cents

l""i" luitioii pel- month. At i)resent this school

numheis one hundred and thirtydue children, who
arc-^tau,^ht hy three Sisters. A<lded to this is an

Ad\anceil and Commercial Course. At first, to

their sore re-ret. the Sisters at Ih-ookville had Mass
only once a week, at which they also receix'ed holy

(-.oinmunii )n.

Ahout this time the numher of Sisters in the

motherdiouse was twentydi\'e, scarcely sulVicient

lor their e\-erdncreasin,o- tasks, and it cost them
many an act of heroic self-denial to ])erf(,)riu their

daily duties. A youn-- Sister, havin,^- been appointed

li'i- the fourth time <luriii-- the week to keep the

niL;ht watch hefoix' the lllessed Sacrament, thought

It rather hard to keei) <i\\ake till midnight so often.

Alter the Sister.-, had retired to rest, she knelt

helore the Tahernacle and i)rayed : "Aly dear jesus,

i can scarcely keep my eyes open, W'akiui^- or

sleeping-
1 am ddnne, and my desire is, ne\er to

olieiid Thee. lUit pardon nw. I must sleep a little

\\hile." Makin-- the si-n of the cross, she lay down
helore the altar and iiniiiedialel\- fell aslee[). She
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awoke only when tlie clock struck" une, and imme-

diately haslend to the ^Mother Superior, to accuse

liersell u\ her fault, e.\|jectint^' a se\ere rei)rinu'md.

But the ,l;-o()(1 jMother mereU' said: ''Sister, vou

ha\e l)een in the C'i)n\-ent so lon<^", and you surelv

ha\e heard that the saints, after remainins^' wiiole

nii^lits in communion with ( iod, comi^lained that

dayhreak' arri\'ed so soon. L'ompare your fervor

\\ ith -^heirs." 'Idiis mild re])roof was ne\'er for-

^"otten.

-At the close of this A'ear the Academy had

iwenty-three jjupils, and the orphans' department,

twcK'e.

On .\pril [6th, 1S56, two postulants were

admitted into the novitiate, and recei\'ed the names

of Sisters I'hilomena and J)(jrothea. The retreat

was this }-ear conducted hy Father Rudolf himself,

the exercises hein_L;" held in the new Chapel.

In Septemher, the Sisters took char_i;e of the

school at wolf's I'reek, one of hailier Koeidnt^'s

missions, wiih the ai^reement that the con^re,^aU(jn

pr(jvide a dwelling-house for them and furnish

j)ro\-isions, in addition to a tuition fee of ten cents

pel- month for each child. J)Ut, alas! this ai4ree-

ment was soon forgotten. The school hou.^e and

Sisters' dwelling' A\ere the ])roperty of a parishouer

who was to recei\e a monthly rent of eii;ht dollars.

When this \\'as no lonivei" forlhcoiniui'", he seized,
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one e\'enin^", the Sisters' l)el(iiii4"ini^'s, set them out

into the ])u!)hc road, and ordered the Sisters them-

selves to lea\'e his prenhses at once. They returned

to the motherdiouse, resigned to the decrees of

I'rox'idence.

The school in J^lue Creek', or St. l^eters, was

also opened this }ear. in the fall, Rew heather

W illiam L'nlerlhiner, Superior of the b^'anciscans

iu-^Cincinnati, visited the Sisters. lie remaine^I

three da)S, saying- ]\lass in their Chapel and

addressing" the C'ommunity in most Jer\ent and

encouraging- terms, daily.

dhe history of the Ccjmnunht)^ in the }'ear 1856

records no remarkahle e\'ents. Silently and perse-

\-eringly each Sister de\dled herself to her

jjarticular duties, thus attaining that peace of mind

with wdiich Cjod rewards those that gi\e themseh'es

unreser\edl\' to llim.
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Dcstniclion (>[ the i'mn'ciit hy hire.— The Hlcssed

Sitci'iiiiicnt Sdi C(l.—The Sisters Sheltered.— Talker

Kiidolj's and Tather Weber's (renerosity.— Ti>rti-

tiide of the Sisters and their Tiipils.— 'The Sehool

Lj)iitiniied.

^^T^lll'^. year 1X57 opened auspiciously, l)Ut ere lout;-

1'^ prox'ed a most (lisasti"ons one lor the C'om-

niuiiitw The hitler liad attained coniparati\'e ^)ros-

]iei'it\' at the cost ni man)' a sacrihce and ])i"i\'ation,

and now nunil)ered twenl} -ei^ht members, who

had chai'i^'e of a l)oar(hni^- school and tlie ])ai"ish

school at ( )ldenl)ur,^', and of ti\e mission schools,

(iratefnl to (iod for Mis hlessins^s, the Sisters and

their ];upils re,L;arded, next to llim, h'ather Kudolf

as thei)- "greatest ])enefactor. X'enerahle Sister Ann

was admitted lo her relij^ious I'rofession just three

da)-s before the terrible \i^itation.

bnniars' -'^rd, least of the h^.spousals of the

lile^hcd \'ir^in Alar_\', in the afternoon at twn

o'clock, at the dail}- hour oi the s^rcat silence, when

e\ery inmate of tiie C on\'ent was relij^iously intent

on her duties assii^ned, the sudden cr\- of "hdre!"

speedil}' followeil b\' the rini^iuL;' of the church bell.^,

! I'.i,
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alarmed tlieni. It \\a.^ a bitter, cold da)', and a dee))

Miiiw cii\ered the i^roiind. I'd'oiu a del"ecli\e line

llie ilanies had i)eeii o niiiiuinicated to the attic of

the C'oiueiil luiildiiiL;', ami s( m m the roof was a

seelliiiii^- iii;is,s of tire, d'lie cutliii;^' blast hastened

the destrnciion. Means to e\tinL;nish ilie con-

llai^ration were n(»i at connnand, and soon a heap

of blackened laiin^ marked the s])ot so receiuly the

scene (d actn'it)', contentment and hai)])iness. The

jieople ol the xilla^e and of the whole neii^bborhood

had hastened to the scene of disaster, but all ihey

Could do, was to aid the Sisters in sax in>;- porticjus

of furniture. The)' recei\-ed the pupils and orphans

into their own homes. Meanwhile the Sisters con-

tinued to work in the cold and the snow, snalchiuj.^-

!rom the ruins whate\'er they could of the L;-oods

the)' had ac(|uired at the cost of so much labor and

.-ell-denial.

W hen the alaiau was i.;i\'en, Ahitber d'ere^a and

another .Sister were eui^ai^ed in embroideriui;- a

chasuble. .\oi a thought entered their minds when

the)' took' u\) this work, that in a few houi's their

dear L'hapel wtmld be a heap of ruins. ( )n seeini;-

the dames, they hastily \\ rai)ped the chasuble and

a lew other articles in a blanket snatched from a

be<l, and baslenetl down stairs. .\b)llier d'eresa

led. When the)' had hurried half w a)' di>wn the

stairwa)', a piece of burniui; timber fell from the
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attic and struck her coniiianitm. After atK'anciiii^"

a few steps, Mother Teresa swooned and fell to the

lloor. She \\as carried to the ])arsoiiao(j, where

!^ood h'ather W ehei' |)lace<l his own I'ooin at her

disposal, whilst he was content to retire to a sin.all

a])artnient near the sacrist3\ She rallied only the

next da)'. Iler first in(|uir\- ^\as, whether the

I'.lessed Sacrament had heen sax'cd and how the

Sistt^' fared who had heen struck' 1)\' the failing'

tinilier. The)' informed her that h'athei' W'eher

had hrax'cd the danger of entering;" the ])urning"

huildin^-, and had rescued the lUessed Sacrament,

tliat the Sister had not heen hurl, and thai all the

Sisters and children were remo\'ed to a place of

safet)'. d he i.^reater part n\ the furniture, a numher

of liooks, and the contents of the linen closet had

heen sax'ed. ()f the huildiui^', the smolderini.^- ruins

alone remained. The cruel llames had dex'oured

the ti'uit ot .se\'en )ears' toil and ]>ri\ation.

When ex'enini^' S])read its mantle of dark'uess

o\'er the scene of the disaster, the Sistei's K'liew not

where to turn lor food and shelter. d'liey were

still amon^• the ruins, i"esol\-cd to remain too-ether.

:V ^"ood wdinan, Mrs. Teine, hrou^lu them si ,me

hot milk' and hread. ddie sorely tried Sisters i^rale-

lull)' partook ol this measure meal, hea\'en's cano])y

their oiil\- shelter. ( lood Airs. I'eine also pro\'ided

them Willi socks, a most welcome i^ift, indeed, as

the Si^tei's had w<ir!\'e(l in the suow all afternoon
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and ]i;ul no cliaiii^c of foot-wear. Tlic i)liysician

and two Sisters were in constant attendance on

Mother Superior Teresa. Indeed, all the Sisters

.^eemed to ha\e fort^otteii the calaniily in their

anxiety for the dear Mother's life.

On the da_\' (d" the lire, l\alher Kndolf was at

New Alsace attending;- to that mission, and on

receiving- the sad intelli,L;ence. he raised his eyes to

Hef^\-en and exclaimed, with joh: "ddie Lord g-ave,

and the Lord hath taken away; as it hath pleased

the Lord so is it done; hiessed be the name of the

Lord." (Chap. Ji, _>[.) And then set out imme-

diately on his return with a heavy, though resigned

heart.

Meanwhile the Sisters found refuge in the old

log church, w liich was still standing and had served

as .-I sort of harn. ddiey had sa\ed some bedding

from the llanies, but there was no thought of sleep

that night, though the Sisters \\ere glad to be

sheltered against the inclemency of the weather

Their breakfast, next morning, consisted of half a

cu]) ol coltce, tlieii- dinner of a dish of l)eairs and a

slice ol bread. One Sister, who ne\-er before had

relished beans, remarked; "I'eans ha\e never

tasted as good as ti)-day."

( )n returning, isather kudolf ])laced his own
hou.se a1 the Sisters' disposal, i-esLT\ing only one

room for his pri\ale use. The allic of the old losj-

church was con\-erte(l into a dormipjry f,,r the
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Sisters. Classes for ilic Acadeni)- ])U])ils were

immediately resumed. A tempnrai-v rnom for llie

parish sehdol was litted up with remuauts takeu

ln)ui the ruius, and lessons re-commenced. A'lother

Su])erior Sdim recoxx-red, and de\(iteil herself with

unahated zeal to promote the welfare of the Com-
munity, ddie ])atience and resignation with which

the Sisters and pupils hore this trial, were a source

of ,L;ryat consolation to her. XtA a i)ostulant, much
less a noxice, e.\])ressed a desire of returnin^t;- home,

rmd not one of the ])ui)ils left. On the contrary,

a numher ol new ones applied for adnn.^sion.

'] he dear Sisters still lixinj^-, who witnessed the

destruction wrought hy the llames, will never for^'et

those days. Oh! could they now emhrace the dear

departed, after the la])se of fifty years, on the very

S])ot where they then stood, lo\-e of the Crucified

and sisterly affection alone sustainin,i;- them in the

liour of trial, how the\- wcndd rejoice at the chang-es

wrought .^ince then, whilst ontemplating the

heauiiful huddings and adnnring the grand church

with its majestic tower rising liea\-enward, and
seeming to say: "There, on high, we shall meet

our fjved ones, tt) jtart with them no more!" ddie

ex(juisite statue of Mar)' Jmmaculate, guarding the

main eiUi-ance, i^, the gift of a dear jiupil, a mute,,

hut nexeiaheless most elo(|uent evidence of the affec-

lio}iate attachment which hmds the hearts of jjupils

and teachers to their Alma Alater.
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AI'TJ'.k rill': I'lKI'.

OiU ill llic uiutry Mast

CiUUiig' ,111(1 i-iild.

IIoiucIl'ss and ^Ik-Ui rlcss,

J.anil)-^ w iliidul fold !

I V-fi )]•<. tliuni

llic black, Miiokin^ ruins of lioiuc,

And o'er ilK-ni

Tlu- darkiMiin.n, iii^iit -curl;iiiH'd ddiiic ;

W'licic shall llicy iniii for shcller and rest?

WliLTf shall llic turlK'-ddVc tiiul iicr a neil !"

TlKir loil and llicir waiting" a siiiouldcTiiiL; licap !

i^ llii.-, llu- li.ir\-L'^t

'Jdicir praters ,ind llieir palieiicc siiall reap?

Ila\e lluy nut ennie ti) a call from ahuxc?

lla\c the)' iidl followed their Crucified Lose'?

ll;i\e nut tlieir hearts on (Ind's altar heeii laid?

Was iKil the holucaust

Ldxnigly, triiTtini^ly, perfectly made?

—

Ld! through the rifts of the deepening night

Cometh the answer. In silvery light

The stars of ( )iloii's belt twinkle in\ high,

A message of hope from the pitying sky:

'Them whom Cod lo\erli lie toucheth with pain,

But crowneth their losses with hea\eiily gain."

Soft on their hearts, as the dew on the llower,

iUit low in the diisi hy the storm and the shower;

(iod's peace hrought new strength

When Mope wrestleil with h'.iilh in th;it lerrihle Iiottr.

No vain re])inmg ! With hr.ave he.irls .and true,

With h.inds e'en more willing tli.in .ahle iu do,

'I'liey wielded the weapons of labor and jna^'er .>

'I dl, replacing the old, lose ,i new home nioie fail".
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CHAPTER IX.

TJic Xcw Co)vvcnt.—A C()Uccti)i'^ Tour.—Charitable

(ii/ts oj Benefactors at Home ami .il^ruad.—
I-Myiire^ of the Corner-stone of the Xeio Chapel.

— I lie I'east of the I mmaenlate Coneeption.—St.

Joseph's Con:-ent Ih-ll.— ./ I'ipe Orj^aii.

T^liNllW'l'A) sacrifice and a repetition of the

i\ former ])ri\atioiis were now in store iuv the

sorely tried Conininnity. Mother Teresa's trust in

God was nnwa\eriniL;-. She encouraged the Sisters,

in the words of their saintly h^iunder: "Our good

(lot! has hrought us together here; if this Coni-

nnmity is His work, lie will heli) us, and we shall

prosjjer; if it he the work of man, it will he

dissohed. Let us pray that (iod's will he done."

It was ( lod's Nvork', and it prospered.

The walls of the ruined Conxent had remained

standing, l)ut they were so insecure that they had

to he torn down. The loss was a total one, as there

was no insurance on the huilding. After due con-

sideration, h'ather l\ud(»lf and Mother Teresa

resohed to rehuild the L'oment. A week after the

("•-')
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lire, luinl)ci- for the new hnildiiii.;- was cut in the

nei>^"lil)( irini^- woods.

J)es|)iie tlieir poxert)-, the Sisters until now
ne\er had reci)urse to charity. lUit in their present,

straitened circumstances, the\' resoKed to apply to

the ^^-enerosity ot" i^ootl ("atholics. In the sprint^-,

.1N57, Mot her Tei-esa, thouj^h ailnii;-, went ti) L"in-

cinnati accompanied hy Sister J)orothea, to take up

a Collection in the archdiocese, hax-iui^- prexiously

ohtanied Archhishop J'urceH's ready consent. Tie

added a '^\h of ten dollars lo his letter of recom-

mendation. Durmi^- their stay ni ('incinnati, the

Sisters w ei-e the recipients of the Duesterheri^-

lamily's hosi)itality. ddiey entered lirst upon this

arduous task in St. John's parish, which was in

chari.;e of the Franciscan J'^alhers. ddie late heather

Otho Jair, (). 1<". M., receivetl them most kindly.

(loins4- ^'"'"11 house to house, the Sisters collected

tweh'e hundred dollars in the course of live weeks.

W ith (jue exception, they met with great kindness

when solicitino- the J^ew Pastors' permission to

collect in their parishes. JMually, as a result of

their unwonted exertions, both the W-nerable

Alother and Sister fell ill, and were compelled {o

return to OKlenhuri^-.

Meanwhile, friends of the Rev. h\)under, in

luirt Wayne, contributed three hundred dollars to

the building- fund. The Missionary .Association in
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Municli. l!a\'ai-ia. and \'ienna, Austria, each sent a

check iuv twii huiKh'ed dollars, with a box ot ixxiks

and other nsefnl articles.

Towards aninnin, Mother Teresa's health had

snTticientlv iniproN'ed to permit her to nndertake

another ct>llectin^- tour. With Sister Kosalia for

her comiKinion, she went to St. Liniis, ]\h)., lor this

jinrpose. and here, too, readily obtained the ])er-

nhs^ion of Archhishop Kenrick and V'icar ( leneral

Alelcher, l)nt h(»me of the Rew Kectors refnsed to

allow them to collect in their parishes, and the resnit

of three week's' labor ^\as the meat.;re snm ol lonr

hnndred dollars. The names of their l)enefactors

are certainl)- recorded in the Uook of Life, and the

Coninuinit}' continnes to i)ray lor them ex'er)' day.

.\ poor serx'ant i^irl who was able to contribnte only

h\'e cents, declared, that from that da)' on she was

snccesslnl in e\er\thini^' she nndertook. To-d,iy she

is a wealih\' woman, and well known for her

liberalil}' towards the needy, and to poor churches.

Dnrnii;- the summer, 1S57, \vork' on the new

buil(lin<i;- was contmned, and No\'ember 19th it

was snfticienti)- ad\anced to ])ermit the Sisters to

occup)' it. d'rue, cold anil damjmess caused much

sufterini;', but did not nUerfei'e with the Sisters"

\\ork'. Two rooms, tlix'ided l)y foUhng" doors, \\ere

used as a ("hapei, in which Mass was celebrated,

d he ahai', benches and confessional that had been
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snatched from the fire, \\'erc now a^ain used. A
portion of the new C"on\'ent was (h\ided into r(»onis

for the nse of the pnpils and the orphans, in this

year tlie follow int^- Sisters to()l< the \'ows : Sister

hJizal)eth, Ajjril 22nd; Sisters Rose and Kosaha,

Xo\eniher i()th; Sisters X'incentia. Meehtihhs and

Agatha, Deceniher (Sth.

In the spring-, 1S58, the corner-stone of a new

and-|arL;e C'ha])el was laid The C"on\'ent huildin^^"

was i)nshed to completion. Tiiis )'ear the Sistei's,

at the re(|nest of \\c\\ l\. \\'einzoe]illen, look charge

of the school at Xew Alsace.

lly Deceniher Sth, the Chai^'l was so far

adx'anced that it conld he nsed for di\ine ser\-ice,

and was accordint^ly dedicated, with all the

Solemnity possihle nnder the circnmstances. Most

Ldadl)' wonld the Sisters ha\e ilecorated it rij^iit

ro\ally \\iv that da)-, the feasl of the Immacnlale

Conception, hnt hol\' ])o\ert\- had to ser\e as its

choicest ornament, as the (,'omninnit\''s means were

exhausted. The i^ond .Sister Sacristan was not at

all satisfied wuh the ahjiecl of the hare walls, aiul

coiitrixini.^' to iind a piece of hlne N'chet, she trans-

lormed it into a sort of niche, which she decorated

with white i)ai)er ro^ics. Tine, the result was far

Iroui artistic, hut we trust ihat our Immaculate

-Mother re^ai'ded rather the t^ood will, than what

it accompli>lied.
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About this time the Sisters also purchased a

small but sweet-toned Ijell for the Chapel. It was

blessed and called St. Jose])h's Bell. It is the same

that to-day resounds from the belfry of the magnih-

cent new Convent Chiu'ch.

Under the In-m and guiding hand of Father

Rudolf, stimulated l)y his untiring zeal, and led on

by ]\Iother Teresa's piety and prudence, the C<jm-

mun^ty prospered visil)ly. Schools were gi\'en in

charge of the Sisters in various parishes, and the

Academ_v attached to the ]\lother-lu>use received a

stead)' increase of pupils, t\vent}'-se\'en being now

enrolled.

The following Sisters were admittetl to holy

Profession, in 1858: Sisters Margaret, Philomena

and Dorothea, ]\Iay 3d; Sister .\gnes, October 15th.

In January, iS5(), death claimed Sister Philo-

mena. She fell a \ ictim to typhoid fever at New
Alsace. iMve weeks later Sister Gabriela died of

an apoplectic stroke, ddie sad loss of these two

g'ood members was sex'erel}' felt by the little Com-

luunit)-.

\n Alarch, the Sisters were entrusted with the

schools at \'ork\'ille and INbjrris, Indiana. As the

number ui orphans continued to increase, a separate

hou^e was built for them, adjoining the Con\ent,

a part of whi^'h was reserved for the Academy

])Ui)ils. l'\ir the latter a separate buihling was
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Sisters of St. Fkancis, C>i.iiJ-:M;ukG, Ind. n7

lilanncd, l)nt want ui means conii)cllc(l the Sisters

b> jx'Stpone its erection indefinitely.

The feast of the Inmiacnhite Coneeption was

again (h-awing nigli, and h'ather Sigrist, of Jn(han-

a])ohs, had heen in\iled to dehver the festix'al

sermon. The dav I)efore this feast Father Rndolf

was stricken with typhoid fe\er. His recovery was

declared im]»ossiI)le hy the ph)'sicians. ddie Sisters,

as. was their wont in all tronhles, had recourse to

the ]\1 other of Sorrows, and prayed that the precious

life n\ ihcir dear and hlessed h'ounder nnght he

spared. And contrary to all human ex])ectation,

the good heather recoxered, and was again al)le lo

celehrate .Mass on the feast of the .Most lh)ly Name

of Jesus, January -14th, i8(3o.

Ahoul this time the Ldiapel received a numher

of gifts. JM-om Rorschach, Switzerland, the i>au-

hoefer famil\- sent two large, splendid oil

])aintings, one representing the stigmatization ol

St. I'J-ancis, the other, St. JClizaheth distrihutiug

hread to the poor, autl a check for two hundred

dollars. A chalice, a cihorium, a silk chasuljle and

a heautiful nnssal were presented hy other hene-

factors.

hecemher i(Sth, i85(j, three Sisters set out for

St. J.ouis, .Missouri, on the inxitation lU' Re\'. C.

Doehhener, who placetl them in charge ol lloly

'J^"init\''s school. The ground had hec'U donated,
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')X lllSTOKlCAI. SkICTC'IT.

and ihc house Ijoui^ht for v$6,ooo. They Ijet^'an to

teach on )anuarv Jnd, \(<()0, the classes conii)risins^-

one hunch'ed and thirty-li\e chihh'en.

Thus, i<'^5tj closed most ausj)iciously, and tiie

new ^•ea^ was ushered in with <;ood ])rosi)ects. On

the Jnd of hV'hrnary, iSfx), Sisters lvai)1iaela and

Tetrina, and on the Jud of July Sisters Johanna

and luistachia, made their final \-ows. Three ol

these'\iol)le souls are still actixely at work .as zealous

and efhcient as in tlie fervent days of early i)rofes-

sion. As the means increased, the Chapel was

furnished with necessary articles. One of the first

of these was a i)ii)e orj^-an. which was ac(|uired at a

cost of se\-en hundred dollars, a sum considerei'i

rather his^h at that time. Mother 'feresa was most

solicitous to ha\e the ser\'ices in the Chapel as

solemn as i)ossil)le. She devoted all the time she

could spare from prayer and the irainin;^ ol her

relii^ious, to the making' of church (»rnainents,

\estments, i)anners, etc.

lUit now the se\'erest trial of all bci^an to lore-

cast its shadows on the n'ouul;- Community. Mother

'feresa's lieallh had heen pour for se\eral _\ears.

Durin;^- the summer i)f i<S()(>, ^he was unahlc to

iea\e her room. In the autumn she ^eemm^i}

revi\e(l, and was ahle to assist at Ma^s on the least

of the .\'ati\ity of the iUessed \'ir,<;in, September

Sih. I'.nt the improvement was of .short duration.

.\ few da\s later, and the final messai-e came.
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CTTAI'Tl-.U X.

Mother Ti^-csa.— . / Sk-ctcli of Ilcr Life.— llcr Clutr-

ai'tcr.~-Her Sulicitiiilc fur the L'oiiiimiiiit\'.—

•

Called to Her lve:eur(l.

\
KNKRAWlAi .MOTllI'.k Tl'.Rl^SA, ImmhuI-

ress and first Su])erior (jencral ot the (Jldcn-

biiro- CoiiHiuinit)' of Sisters of St. l-'rancis ol' the

Third Order i\e,i;ular, had the ])ri\ileiL;'e nf l)eing-

trained to piety and \'irtne from earl)' chihlliood by

iruly C'hrislian parents. At the early at^e of nine

years she was permitted to receixe her fu'st hol\'

C'omnunnon. Directed 1)\' a pions and enlightened

confessor, .^he made rapid strides in perfection, so

that her director peianitted and connseled her, e\en

whilst she \\a.^ in her earl}' .girlhood, to recei\'e holv

Commnnion weekly. h'rom her entrance into the

( )rder till her happy death, daily confession and

Commnnion were her pri\-ilei;e. .She was an ai'dent'

loN'er ot our Lord m the luicharislic presence and

ol the lllessed N'iri^in Mai'y. .Xnioiii^st her fa\onte

de\'otions, those to the hol\- Angels and to the

Saints ol the ( )i"der, were the most prominent. Iler

obedience, her ler\enl lo\e of ( iod and her allectioii

(5!l)
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(iO lIlSTOUIlAI. SkKTCH.

fur her spiritual children, her finn reliance on Prov-

idence and her fortitnde in trials, were conspicuous

traits ot character, admired in her hy all who made

her ac(iuaintance. A ,i;enlle and mild mother to

her spirtual daui^hters, she was anxiousl)^ solicitous

lor iheir spiritual and temporal \velfare, and they

in return lo\ed and respected her iU(»st sincerely

and de\'otedly.

A'>i intrepid and heroic soul, Mother Teresa was

tireless, acti\'e and unswerving- in her chosen course.

Implicilly trusting in (lod's assistance in all her

undertak-ings, she left it to liim to crown them

with success. (ireat was her solicitude for the

dexelopment of the C'ommunit)', and loi- its firm

estahlishment in the work to which it wa.s pledged.

Her spirit of sacrifice was never daunted, though

e\en the necessaries of life were often wanting.

rra)-er and lo\'e for those committed lo her care,

were resources that ne\-er failed her, and her acts

of self-denial were a well-spring of continual hless-

ings. She infused her si)irit into her slaughters.

h^"om her they learned U) cherish their holy Rule,

to lo\'e pra}'er, and to trust in (dod.

As was remarked aho\e, it was one of hei' first

cares that the Sisters should ha\e a ('hapet, he il

ever so poor, in ^vhich they might assemhle for

prayer, therehy to draw courage and strength from

aho\'e lo perse\'ere in their arduous x^ocalion.
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Sisters or St. Fkancis, Oldenburg, Inu. (!!

Mother Teresa was gifted with a line voice, and

s;ino- ill tlie choir until lier last illness. The new

origan arri\-ed sln)rtly before her death, and she

heard it jflayed hut once. After it had been placed

in position, she reipiested Sister Antonia to play

the hymn: '7i/;/, Bild ist iiiir iii's llcr^ i^c^rahcn"

—".-In I incline L!;ra:'cit in my Heart", which she took

nj) and sani^- with ^,oulful interpretation. This was

iht^ last time that the Sisters had the pleasure

of hslenini^- to the voice of their dearly beloved

Mother, in the Chapel. A few moments before she

breathed her last, she re(|uested the Sister in

attendance, L^ood Sister Mechtildis, to rei)air to the

Chapel and pray fervently in honor of the Five

Wounds, for a happy tleath.

Mother Teresa died [jeacefully, and resigned to

the will of Ciod, Septemlier 27th, i860, sincerely

mourned and sadly misled by iter spiritual

daughters.

() MotliLT ileal", ill incniorv's sacred alirine.

No love shall c\er be coin])arcd to Uiine

;

Vet, to reijuilc lliy yenllc, losing care,

We ol'fer not vain jjraise, but fervent prayer.

ddie remains of the Sisters who had died before

Mother Teresa, liad been interred in the i)arish

cemetery. They were now taken up and placed

in a vault which had Ijeen constructed for the i)ur-
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62 HisniKicAi. Sketch.

pose, oil llic Coincnt grounds. In tlic course of

time a little C'lia]iel was btiill o\-er it. In this ^/aull

Mother Teresa's mortal remains were laid to rest.

The deceased, tip to this date are: Sisters iirii^itta,

l\acifica, (lahriela. IMiilomena, Ai^atha and \'en.

l\h)ther Teresa. At the time of Mother Teresas

death the L"omnuiiiit\' luimhered t went)'-seven pro-

fessed Sisters, twehe novices and one postulant,

and ciHiducted six schools and one .Vcademy.

Later, when deaths in the Comnuinity increased,

a cemeter}- was laid out in the Coiuent i^rounds.

Till- CONVi'.NT 151':i,l..

King, C) liUle L'onvciil bell,

king, and lull ihy saddest knull !

Di'alh lia^ ruMiccl our gaixlcn here

Of its elmieeit hKjSsoni-. dear.

king, hnt change thy niunrnful peal,

N.iw the glory lo re\eal

()1 the .Six ih.ai went hefore

To the (listanl happy shore

!
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ciTArTi<:R 1.

iMothcr .'httoiiu!. Sccoinl Siif'crior Cciicnil.—./ f'ro-

pi'scd Rciiioi'al r^cciiiicd.— I'lircluisc and .Idditioii

to tlic lUiildiiii' III Si. Louis.

J^V^yVA\ Alollier Teresa's deatli. Sister Ant-.nia

X.vil ^vas elected Su])erii)r ( ieneral ot the Coin-

iiumity, on the P>ast of St. ^^licliaeh Tnistinj^-

in (i()(l, slie assumed the responsihle (hily ol her

new position. As related hetOre. the Sisters had

accepted Deeeniher iSih, the chars.^-e of Holy 1^'inity

School in St. Louis. 1^he house that was to he their

home was not limshed on their arrixal, and was so

damp that the\' were ohlit^ed to keep up hre day

and nii^iit. The numher of ])Upils ni the school was

one hundred and thirtN'-lu'e. not including;' the ho)'s'

cla.^s. which n\ as taui^ht hy a male teacher. I3if-

ficult as the hci;-innin^' was, the school promised

well. In the fall of i(Sf)0, leather Kudcjlf visited

the Sisters in .St. Louis.

l)ui'in^ his sojourn in that cit)', he also called

on .Vrchhishop Kenrick. This distini.;uislied pre-

late ur^ed him to transfer the Ahjlher-house of his

COmmunit)' to St. Louis, and promised to aid him

ti> the full extent of his ahilit) if he did so.
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But the Ordinary of Vincenncs, the Uit^lit Rev. M.

de St. Palais, refused to entertain the proposal.

Mother Antonia alsu was averse to the chani^-e,

and Father Rudolf respectfully declined the Arch-

l)ishop's offer, stating- that, all thini^s considered,

lie preferred to have the establishment renirun in

the place where it had so often and in so sij^nal a

manner experienced (jod's special help. The insti-

tution had gi'ow 11 to its present iini)orlance, only at

tlie cost of many a sacrilice of lalK)r and means,

and its reniowal would certainly occasion numerous

ditliculties.

The lot on which the Sisters' house, in St.

Louis, stands was donated to them by Rev. heather

Doebbener. The school increased so rapidly, that

li\'e Sistei's were employed at the cm] of iSGo, and

they still continue to enjoy a merited success. The

number of pupils has reached se\'en hundred, the

mn>ic class C(jm[)rises forty-five. IJesides the ^vell-

g'raded classes in the parochial course of studies,

the Sisters teach all the higher branches, scientific

and commercial, with drawing", painting in oil and

water colors, embroidery, plain and lancy needle-

work', etc.

Jn 1884, the Community built an addition to the

Sisters" house, embracing twi» large cla>s r(.)Oms,

a Community room, a parlor, three music rooms,

a spacious dormitory and a line Cha])el.
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Sisters of St. Francis, Oldenhukg, Inu. (i7

yVinong- the reminiscences of this mission, the

Silver Jubilee, or twenty-hfth anniversar_y of the

election of His Holiness Pope Pins IX. to the

snjjreme i)Oiitihcate, holds a foremost place. The
(lay, Jnne iGth, iSyi, was observed with great

solemnity in all the ehnrches of St. Lonis, and

Holy Trinity's was not to be ontdone by any. The

Sisters, too, joined in the universal celebration.

Their lionse was illuminated in the evening, its

forty windows displaying each thirty-six lighted

candles. On an easel m the vestibule was placed

a magnificent picture of the Holy Father, which,

with its Corona of lights and llowers, presented a

grand appearance.
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CllAI^TER II.

/i.vtciisioii of the Ci>iiniiuint\''s U'orl:.— .V('t*.' ScliOi)!s.

—Death of Three Sisters.—./ I louse at St. I'in-

eeiit's, Preseott. Indiana.

Z^T^fe'Ciril the extension of the Sisters' si)here of

v-Asi/^ actiiMi, the cares and lahors of A 1 other

Antonia increased. L'p lo lier election to tlie oliice

ot Sn|)erior (jenerah she had been Directress of

the Acadeni)'. Xow she appointed Sister Dorothea

to that ohice, hnt retained an acti\e i)art in the

instruction ot the no\'ices, and fre(inentl\' \isited

the Sisters at their \-arions missions, altectionately

enconrai.^in^" iheni in the conscientious fuhiUnient

ol their \arious (Uities. She often exhorted them

to pi"a}', not onl_\' to their own i^nar(han an^ehs, hut

also to those of the children under their care. She

liarlicularly i"ecommended de\'otion to St. Ann as

a i)o\\erful means of success in the difticult woii-;

of education.

I )urin,i^- the fall '.^i iSf)i, the Sisters were

entiaisled w ith the care of the jjarish scIkuiIs at .\ew

Vienna, h)\\a; Carroltoii, KeniuckN-; .\'c\\ i)oi"t,

Kentuck)-; and St. X'incent's, I're.^cott. Indiana.

.\l the latter place, the L'omnninity huill a hou^e

foi: the Sifters, dhe school at .\e\\])ort was
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Sisters of St. Francis, Oi.denisurc, Inu. (1!)

accepted at the urgent request uf l\ev. Clement

Sclie\e.

\n explanation of the solicitude which the

Cathtjlic Church hestows u[)on education, the iol-

l(j\Ning- remarks may not be amiss

:

The Catholic Church always has refused and

always will refuse U) concede, that eilucation,

divorced from Religion, fultills the ideal of \vhat

education t)Ugiit to he. J_ulucati<Mi divorced from

Religion means, practically, education di\-orced

from eifecti\e moral training. Hence the Catholic

Church cm ne\'er accept nor sanction any S)'stem

of education which treats religion as a matter

either of no inijjortance or of secondary importance.

Catholics are not opposed to universal educa-

tion, nor to free education, nor to taxation for

schools, nor to compulsory education, nor to

methods and contrivances of whatever kind by

which kni)wledge and enlightenment may be

dilhised thrcjugh the masses (jf the people. In this

direction, Catlujlics are willing and anxious to go

as far as others. But they are opposed, necessarily

and unalterably oi)i)osed, to any and all systems of

education which exclude religious knowledge, or

deny it to be the primal and most esbcnlial element

ot true human culture, and con^e(juently msist that

it should turm the basis ui instructi(Mi and disci-

pline in the school, as in the fanulv and Church.
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70 II isroKri'AL SKirnn.

.As relii^ioiis instruction cannut l)c iiitiniluced

into the puMic schools of tliis coinilr\ for oh\ious

reasons, I'athohcs sec no other wax to train their

chil(h"en in the manner descrihcd aho\e tlian to

estal)hsh their own schools, (les])ite the lianlships

entailed on tlieni by the snpport ol a douhle system

of schools—the ])nl)lic and the pai'ociiial.

The Sisters of the Olden! inr_!:^- C'ommnnity ha\-e

achic'x'ed blessed results, which are in a s^reat

measure due to the eliecti\-e training the\' recei\-e.

J)urini^- tlie novitiate the}' are. tirst of all, schooled

in the interior life of the soul, e\-er recollected and

de\-ote(l to ])ra_\'er and meditation. This is the

w ell-s])rins4- "' their adnnrable success. In the

n<i\itiate at ( )ldenbur<4', the Si.^tei's are ti'ained,

moreoxei', in the duties of their \dcation. ()f the

religious is deiuanded not an ordinary ser\'ice of

(jod, but rather a higher and more perfect one. as

is ex'ideut froiu the nature and character of religious

lile. Ibis science of perlection in the ser\ice of

(
"lod is so su1)liiue. and at the same time >o (lirecti\'

oi)])osed to human nature, that \\hoe\ei" is well

g-rounded in it. will cheerfully fullill all other

obligations. Ilence the uuportance attached to it

in all religious communities.

As to her duties in the school room, the no\'ice

is trained in e\er\'tliing pertanung to them. She

attends a regular course of instruction, embracing-
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SlSTKKS OF St. lM<A.\'t is, OI.HEN IlLFRC, I \ U.

;ill Mil)jc'Cls that relate ti» peda^OL'v. and she sddh

leai-iis tliis (hTlicult taslc, hecaiise slie had learned

the more diHicult one of self-denial.

dims we see that Irom the \ery fonndation of

the C'onmmnity. the training- of the snhjects to he

employed as teachers, lias e\'er 1)een rei^arded and

treated as a matter of \dtal im])ortance. In pro-

l>oi"tion to the dexelopment of the yonnj^' Institution,

ihv attention and care ^iN'en to the rei^iilar (_"om"se

ol Smd}', wei"e increased. Xormals wei'e inani.;'-

m"ated at an early date, and xealonsly attended after

tile conclusion of each annual retreat. Jn connec-

tion witli these Xormals, the examinations of

teachers are held. ddiey are conducted hv the

School lioard, ap]jointe(l hy the kii^ht Rew l5isho|),

1\ S. Cdiatard, the revered I'relate, so widely known

lor the interest he takes in educational suhiects,

who dei,^iis, moreover, to take an acti\-e part in the

exercises on these occasions, ddie careful iL^radint^-

(-1 the teachers accordiiiL;' to their proi^ress in the

\arious departments of study, ser\es as an inceii-

li\e to I'enewed a])])lication.

Duriui.;- the iio\itiate the no\-ice is not under

\'ows, hut enjoxs the full lil)or(\- of returnins;- to

the world at any time. Xot untd after proiiounc-

inj4' the peri)etual \'ows, is she hound fore\'er, on

her part, to the reli,L;ious slate. ,\s she is not

coerced in au)' wa)' to i)i-onounce them, it will he
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72 IIisToKUAL Ski;tcii.

l)erceive(l that if she does so, she renounces personal

liherly by lier own free \vill. •

l)uring- 1861, two i^ood and able members of

llie Community died within a siiort tmie of each

other, Sisters Veronica and Alphonsa. The former

was stationed at St. Louis, IMo., when called to her

reward, and is buried in Calvary Cemetery of that

city; the latter died in the Mother-house, Olden-

burg-. "^ The 26th of May, 1 861, Sisters Tacifica

and Otillia were admitted to Profession.

/
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cnAiTi'.k 111.

I'irst Public Cumiiicncciiicnt tit the Acadciuw—W-ic

School iit C(>:'iii_i^t(iii, Kriitiifky.— I'utJicr Kiiilnlf's

Silver Jubilee.—I'irst . IcLulemv niiiUInii^—I'mp-

erty in St. I.oiiis liiilari^eib

( ji)'^ ^ 1
'

'- '""''^ ]nil)lic coiiiiiiciiceiiR'iit exercises of tlie

1^ (Jl(lenl)iiri^- Academy were held towards the

close ot Ala_\, icShj. The exaniiiiatioii in the

Ncademy Course occupied the iiiorniiii^- and alter-

iiodii sessions, conchidini^ with tlie (li^trillnlion of

prennunis. The heantiful dramas of "Alurillo's

AInlatto," "Joan of Arc" and the ".Mav (Jueen"

were well rendered and nio.^t faxorahK recei\eil.

A most appreciative andience graced the occasion.

Since then siimlar exercises ha\e taken ])lace

aniuiallv.

At the re(|iiest (»f Uew I'A-rdinand Kuehr, of

Mother of (iod's (dmrcli, Covington, Kentnckv,

the Sisters this year took charj^^e of the i^irls' school

of that i)arish, hei^innin;^- with one hundred and lift\-

])npils.

June J7th, i.Shj, the fo||nwni,i;- Sisters made

then" \()ws: Sisters I'rsnla, (iene\ie\e, Retina,

t'atherme, CTn^a and Ihi^ilta; Sisters l'Ji])hro-<ina

(7;i)
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and Afary Juscpha in Aiii^aist. The latter died

short!}' after her prufessioii, while stationed at

Newport, Ky., and was there interred in the jjarish

cenieter)'.

jXui^iist loth, i(>(\v ^^^y. heather Francis

Joseph kndoll', the h\)under and Spiritnal heather

of the Lonimnnit)
, celehrated the Siher ]nl)ilee of

his ordination to the priesthood. The Sisters of

Olden^uru;-, as \\ell as the nei<^hl)orinf4- parishes of

iMiochshnri^-, Morris, St. Nicholas, St. Peters, St.

Mary's of the Kock, and St. I'hiloniena, (d)ser\'ed

this happy anni\'ersary in the most solemn manner.

Neither did Millhousen permit herself to l)e out-

done hy her sister missions, which \\ere at one time

/nnder the linn and happ)' s^nidance of the zeajruis

and saintl)- ]ve\'. l'\ J. kndolf. Clad in the l)eanti-

Inl and most costl)- sacerdotal \-estments, ^vhich Jiad

heen ])resented to him nn this occasion, the venerable

juhilarian \\;is condncteil in procession from the

(Jiaijel to the parish church, which was tastefully

decorated Ijy the Sisters. They joined their most

ler\ent thank's^ix ini.^-s with those which their

l\e\erend J\ather and I'astor poured fortli to (lod

that day from a heart overtlowinj^- with .L^ratitude.

The lestix ities of the day concluded w ith a dramatic

entertainment ^iven 1))' the pupils of the .Academy.

On thi^ ha])])}' occasion, they sur[)rised him \\-ith a

hue oil i)aintini;- of himself, executed Ijy the late and
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SisTKits OF St. Fu.wtis, Oi.hkn'iu'kc, Ind. To

iiiucli lamented artist, jdlin Scliinidt, Cn\-iiigton,

Keiitucls'}'.

"O, twciUy-t'ivc years lull uf labor and care,

Yd happy and heauliful, gracious and fair!

Now wicallicd in liic Jubilee's siKery crcjwn,

With blessings much greater than wealth and renuwn !

"The obstacles confjueretl, the \'ictory won,

And set siill the noontide (d" life scarcely gone.

( i^id blcsS thee, and grant thee a ripe age's gold.

With joys a.nd with triumphs thy life to enfold I"

In iHh^, the iuiinl)er of jjiipils at the Oldeiiljiirg'

Academy had increased to sucli ati extent, that a

])lan IniiL;' l)etore conceisx-d had to he executed—
/ that of erectini^' a separate Academy Iniildini;".

\\Drk was Ijei^uii at once and \'ii;oroiisly prose-

cuted; and in (Jctol)er the hnilding- was ready for

(jccupanc}'. ddie licv. i'oiinder well knew that

c\en this lari^e l^nilding" would, in a short time,

l)ro\'e too small, hnt the funds \vere exhaiistetl, atid

the needs ot other houses counselled wise ecotujiu)'.

The increase of pupils at Holy Trinity's School,

.St. l.ouis, made an addition to the i^rounds impera-

ti\'e, and an adj(jimtii.^" lot was purch.ased for the

sum t)f six hundred dollars.

T-he I'ommtinity was now ahlc to liire men for

the farm work', iherefure an additional tract of land

was ])otl^lll at ( )ldenhm"i;-, coinpri.siiig- forty acres.
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7<i 1 I ISTilKK .\l, SkKTC II.

lis culli\ati()n rcsuUed in sulViciciU iiri;(lucc lur the

C"(miiiuiiiit\\

Tlic _\cai's of this dcc-adc are almost cli mdlcss.

True, the cloud ol war then hun^- o\ei" the land,

and e\-en the retired C"oninuniit\' of ( )ldenl)nr,!4^

heard rumors of dani^ers and anxieties, hut these

did not interfere with tiie rei^ular routine ot life

in ("oiueiU or school. h^'e(|uentl\', \isitors called

at the r^u'al solitude to assist at l'on\ent celehrations

or Acadenu' exerciser, and carried a\\a\' with them

impressions which resulted in spreading' the Com-

munity's rei)utation.

ddie prote.-^sions of this )'ear were: Alai"ch -'5th.

Sisters Julia, Mathilda and P>ona\'entm"a
; June _'7th.

Sister helphina: August J5lh, Sister C'rescentia;

Septemher Xth, Sister IJarhara; Hecemher 30th,

Sisters iJlanche, l.ucia and Amata. The no\ice.

Sister Seholastica, died luh' 2(>[h, same year.
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CIIAI'TI'.K IV

AU'K' Trials.— . Icccptniicc of Xca' Sclumls.—Increase

(if Infills at Si. Miirv's Scluxil, I inliana/^iihs.—
Addition of an Academic Department.

^m'iflW''. placid course of c\ciils was, In iwcx'cr, des-

i lined to 1)c inlerrupled ill i(S()4. Kiiowiiii^" well

that (iod \isits with trials and sufferings more tre-

(|ueutl\- those whom lie lo\es hest, tiic Sisters

bowed lo the \ isitations of (lod, accepting- them not

only- in the spirit ot' resii;nation. hut also as rm

e\'iderice ot [lis l;' rowing- lo\e and ta\dr.

In J"'ehruar\' ot this )'eai", the dread scouri^e of

small-pox ai)]ieared amoiij^- tin- pupils, ddiree of

them, and three Sisters were attack-ed in the mo^t

\iolent form. .Mother Antonia took upon hersell

the care ni the stricken, mmisteriu!^' to them with

more than maternal tenderness, and all recox'ered.

As a precaution, the Acadeni)' pupils, all hut leu

who prelerred to remain, had keen dismissed and

classes wei'e discontinued until April.

The commencement exercises took place as

usual at the end of June, and the (."omniunit_\''s

siu'cess in the .\caileinic I )epartment was, indeed,

(T7,i
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78 IIisu)Rrc.\L Sketch.

a source oi i^ratirication, but in no wise resulted

to the detriment of the parochial schools. On the

contrary, a])i)lications were constantly made to the

Sisters for the acceptance n\ new schools. About

this time, the Ivii^iil l\e\'. A. Carrell, Jiishop of

CoN-int^ton, Kentucky, ui'i^etl the Sisters to accept

the school at Ashland, Kentuck)', but insurmount-

alile obstacles hindered the prog'ress of the new

nnssion^;^ and they were obli.i^ed to \vithdraw tt) the

muiual rei^i'el of the Hishop and the Sisters. In

their own Stale n\ Indiana, howexer, the Sisters

took charge of a number of schools.

In the J'^all, 1804, the Rev. S. Sigrist, of Indian-

apolis, desired Sisters for the girls' school of his

parish, St. Mary's. Two were sent, and openeil tlie

classes \vith sixty-three pupils, \\hich number in a

short time increased to one hundred and twenty-

hve, and a decade later had attained that of four

hundred and sixt)'. Since then, howex'cr, a number

of new i)arishes with schools were organized in the

city, and a slight ilecrease in the allendance at St.

Alary's school is noticeal)le.

In the beginning of J 883, the Sisters at Indianap-

olis opened an acadenhc class, and the number of its

l)Upils ax'crages between tliirt}' and forty. The

commercial Ijranches, drawing, painting", needle-

work, etc., are successfully taught, and the depart-

ment of music alone, numbers about fifty puiiils.
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Sisters of St. Francis, Oi.denburc;, Ind. T'J

J)urint4- ihc same )'ear, 1864, the Sifters

resptiiuled lo an iinitatictii extended to them 1)y

Rev. J. B. Seepe, and t(H)k chari;e of St. An(h-e\v's

school at Richmond, Indiana. Two Sisters opened

the school there with one hundred and sixty i)ni)ils.

At present seven teachers are employed, and they

]ia\'e ])esides a nourishing- nuisic class of thirty-

seven pupils.

•^The following- Sisters made their profession in

the course of this year: Sisters liildegard and

Emerentina, ]\lay 3rd, 1864; Sisters Isahella, Dom-

inica, Seraphine, Eleonora, Soi)hia, Philomena,

Augustina and Coletta, August -'5th; Sisters

Teresa and Florentine, Decemljer 20th, at St.

Louis. ^ _

ddhs year was a sad one for the Community.

Six of the most promising- memhers were called

to their reward—they are: Sisters Rose, Lucy,

Brigitta, Regina, Francisca antl Delphina.

Up to this period, the Sisters had faithfully

continued in the holy exercise of perpetual adora-

tion by night and by day, regardless of the inclem-

ency of the seastMi. The Right Rev. Bishop,

alarmed by the increased mnnber of deaths,

prohibited, to the great distress of the Sisters,

nightly vigils Ijefore the Jilessed Sacrament.

Adoration was kept up during the day with una-

bated fervor.
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CHArTER V. ..

lixtcnsioii of tlw .Icadciny HiilUlliii^.—.S7. .lini's

Oratory.—Mi>rr SlIuwIs . /rc('/'/i'(/.—. / IIoiisc

Ihiilt in J iidiaiiapolis. :

fm*^ reputation of the 01(leiil)iirg- CVinvent as a

seat of leaniint^", I'etlneinent and piety was now

establislied, and witli it. confidence in its staltility,

which an e\ci' increasini^" nnniher t»f pnpils secnred.

The fonndation of its rehgions spirit had heen hiid

I m the ])asis of Lln'istian \'irtnes, possessed in no

mean dei^ree 1)y those heroic sonls who stand as

l)eac(jn Mights in the haxe that now envelops its

early niorninf^.
'

._:'
:

'

' ,

In the trials of life, which came to them as they

Come to all, Mother ;\ntonia had reconrse to her

nsnal hell) in difticnlties, ])rayer, lon<^- and fer\'ent.

In i(SC)5, the dreaded disease of small-pox aj^ain

broke ont anKJiit;" the pnpils. Three of them and

two Sisters were attacked, hnt this lime the malady

appeared in a inilder form. lUit few of the pnpils

lelt at iheir parents" recpiest, and the clashes were

continned. The nnmher of pupils had reached one
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St. Mary's Acadkmv, Inhianai'um.s, Ind.

r>onor: Miss M. Minor.
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SisTEus OF St. Francis, Oi.djcnim'iu:, [xd. SI

hundred ami se\'enteen, and the Academy Imilchng"

now ])ri)ved inadeciuate for the acconinindation of

the ])U])ils. In conse(|uence an adthtion was huilt,

corresponchng' in size and form with the old 1)uild-

ing. It was completed in Xovemher. One ot its

rooms was arrangetl as an Oratory for the jiupils.

Two o\ the^e, I)oth hearing- the name of iLli/.aheth,

claimed the prix'ilege ni turnislhng- it. The)' are

st^ll li\ing, and are ladies of distinction. The

Oratory was dedicated to St. iVnn, the model of

Christian teachers. •

S\scel lia])])}' ^pnl, ns'Iktl- licily peace torcNcr

J-ikc a pure spirit brooils with idlded wings,

Where \irUie;) radiant, ever-l>li)imuiig lluwers

.\rc watched Ijy Iveligicju'.s cry.slal ^pring'^;

Thuu secinest in tliy cahn and cpiiet lieaiity

l''i'(ini earth'.-, wild strife.^ and sins and :iiiii"ciw.s free;

dduiu reignesi iliioned amid tli}- hniad gieen woodhinds

y\ ])eaceful ishiiid in an emerald sea.

And tu iiiv heart thou wilt he linkeil fore\er.

Ajiart from all the gay world's gildeil pleasures,

Bra\e, patient >ouls within thy walU ahide,

Walking in toil and pra\er and self denial

'Idle lowdy i)alliway of the CruciikMl

;

And many a young heart nnrlurc d h> their kindness,

W ill ihink of tliem and thee when distant far,

.\iid look hack to thy altar-lamp's jiale bhmiiig,

Ai once the shepherds looked to IJelhlehem's star.





82 IIlSTDRICAL SkKTCH.

Some of youth's hrigluest, happiest days have ghded

In lliy still sliades, like streams of suiisliiiie, hy ;

And to the heart tlujti will he ]inl<etl fore\er

\'>y memories that cannot fade or die.

The silent ];rayers, hojies and consolations,

The precious lessons, and the words of cheer

In hours of trial, wlien all aroimd seemed dark',

Have sanctified this spot and made it dear.

Ill -^he fall of iS')5, the Sisters tr)()k charge of

the school at J.aiiesville, Indiana, at the ret|iiest of

]\(tv. A. AInnschiiia.

At Indianapolis, the increasing" nnniber of pupils

necessitated the building of a large house for their

and the Sisters' accommodation. The cc)ng"rcgation

contributed one thousand dollars towards its

erection.

In the coiu'se of the }'ear, Sisters Aielauia,

\'eronica, Kalbina, \'icloria, h'elicitas, I'erpelua,

.Alphoiisa, llclena and ClemciUina, took their \'o\vs

.'\ugust i_'lh; Sisters licalrice and Anasta.sia,

August -'5th. Sister Augustiua died at Newport,

]\}'., October J_'nd ; Sister Maria died as no\'ice

in )uh', at the Aiother-house.
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CHAPTl-:k VI.

l-alhcr Ktidulj's l^catji.

" 'Tis h.inl l(j lircik the lender cord,

Wlun lovr lia> linund llie hearl;

'Tib hai.l I.) ^|.eak llie faieu'ell word,

•() (.'hubliaii soul, del. aril' "

^"jTj^riE year 1866 was a fatal one fnr the I'oiii-

A' inuiiit}'. lis iidble iMiundcr, i^'iKxl ]'\'ithcr Ku-

<l()lf, liad l)ccii in ill health since the end of i<S'')5. I le'

was snffering- from a se\'ere cold, .and his streni^th

was visihlx' failing-. lie continned, ho\\'e\'er. to

dischai'i^'e his dnlies faithfnll}', regardless of cir-

cumstances. I lis eneri^etic ^vill power strnt^i^led

aj^'ainst the fre,(|uenl faintin<^- spells, induced hy

extreme dehility, hut to no a\aii. "It is hetter that

1 prepare for death," he remarked when the Sillers

insisted on calling- a ph)'sician ; "for death there

is no remed\'."

h'alher l\udolf preached his last sermon on

(lood h"]"idav, i8()0. d'he fi allowing- days he spent

almost entirely at the foot of the altar. Notwith-

standni^' his i^reat weakness, he repaired to one of

his neighhoring" missions, Morris, lor divine ser\ice

on h'.aster mornin:L:;'. After tliis he returne<l to

( )ldenhuri'' n)r M)lemn llii'h Ma^s, at the close nl





St HlSTllKICWL Sk'KTCH.

wliich he lilessed two statues, one of St. Ann, the

other, of St. h^Hzal)eth. ( )n the Snnday after

]"'aster lie cele1)rale(l the early Mass in the ])arish

chnreh. i'\fler commnninn he was heai'd to \)Vi)-

nounee thrice the name of Jesns, and, faint inj^", he

sank to the lloor. kecoxerin^' from the attack-, he

was extremely weak-. Ne\ertheless. snmmoninL;- all

his coin"ag-e and strength, he again said Mass in the

('(Mi\'ei\t Chapel, on Wednesday, alter which he was

taken to ("inciimati, to he placetl in the care of the

hest medical attendants. I hit all etlorts were in

N'ain, his condition continued to grow worse. Jle

retnrned to ( )ldenl)nrg to settle his temporalities and

]»re])are for death. Iku'ing receix'ed the sacraments

repeatedly, and for the last time from the hands of

his colleague and hnsom friend, the late Rev. Wein-

zoejjfeln, he departed this life on the _'<)lh of May,

ii^f)(i, aged lilt)'-thrce )ears, one month and six' days,

in the twentx'-second }'ear u\ his intinterrn[)te(l lahors

at ( )ldenl)nrg.

I he W'ly Rev. A. Scheideler, another warm

friend of the deceased, assisted him to the \ery last.

Th.e d^dng I'astor, e\'en in this snpi^eme moment,

was still solicit<ins for the s])iritnal needs ^'i his

])arishioners. At his re(jnesl, h'athcr W'cin/.oepfeln

had .answered a sick' call, and after some time, with

his d_\ing \-oice, in(|nired: "lias the poor woman

recei\ed attention ?"' lie then slei)t away m the
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Sisters ok St. I^'rancis, (^i.iu-:ni;ur(;, Inh. 85

f.nrcl, Avliile liis assistant, Rev. \V. Doyle, was offcr-

in<4- for him the Lloly Sacrifice.

Thus eiulecl a hfe of restless activity for the

l)r(iniotioii of God's .ylory and tiie salvation of souls.

His ])urnino- zeal received its reward, and his mem-
ory will remain forever in l)enedicti(jn with his

o-ratetui Hock and spiritual daughters, for whom he

did so much, and to whom he left his earthly posses-

sit^ns. IJishop de St. I'alais, who visited him during

his illness, assisted at the funeral, as did seventeen

priests, some comini;- from a ^reat distance. Father

Uudoll's remains were laid to rest in the parish

church, which lie huilt, and which through his untir-

ing- efforts, had received the distinction and pri\-ileg'e

of Consecration. Jiis tomh is under the sanctuary,

next to the altar of the lilessed Virgin. A marhle

tahlet marks the spot. After the funeral, at which

Kev. S. Sigri.^l, of Indiana[)olis, preached the

sermon, the Right Rev. fhshop remained for a few

days, to assist the sorely tried Community with his

counsel and ad\-ice in their deep grief at their irrep-

arahle loss. One consolaticju they had, mournful as

it was, their re\ered and sainted lM)under had always

celehrated the feast of Corpus Chrisli with the great-

est religious splendor; ami it wa.s on that feast,

that his corpse lay in state in their Chajjel, before

l)eing home to the parish church for interment.

Jn Rather Rudolf, the Sisters lost a generous
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SI) HiSTOKICAI. SkKTCII.

friend aiul true father, hut i^ainetl iH) doul)!, a

])()\\ei"ful intercessor at the throne (M (lnd. ^ et, ni»t

a (hiy ])asses on wliich the Sisters do not renieniher

Inni in their prayers, that he may Rkst in Pjcaci:!

l^l'.ST IN PICACK.

'I'liy peace, () Lord, lie with ihe nohle dead.

The while liis ^^tainle^i reeord'r^ paye we read!

Jiul sad the hcdls where lie no more hhall tread,

' 'J"he (lr()u])mg hearts that miss the geiieruus deed.
:

N'et, give ii(;t way to grieving u\ermneli,

15erea\ed Cumnumity ;
hir such as he

Bring (nxl's great kingdom near eudngh to touch

The living proof of immortality.
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CHAPTER Vll.

Animal Rctiwit.—.S7. .Iloysiiis Scluinl, C'oz'iii'^toii,

KciitiicL'y.—.S7. Joint's School, in llic Same City.

—Rev. Xiiiiolas IWichtcr, (). /•. .1/., I'atlicr

Riul(>lf's Successor.

IfN July, 1 866, the Sisters rc-lunied from their

\';irii)iis niis>i(>ns to tlie niotlier-house. '1 lie

animal retreat was eondiicted l)\' l\e\'. Servatius

Altniicks, ( ). V. A!., of Teutoinilis, Illinois.

As the animal retreat wilt often 1)e referred to

in these ]ia^es, we deem it opijortune to exi)lain it

here, onee for all.

lUit few peoijlc in the world understand what a

spiritual retreat means. It means to retire, tor a

time, from, the usual a\'oeations and engagements

of life into hol\- solitude, to treat with (iod on the

affairs of eternit},, on the world which is to come,

on the "one thins;- necessar)'." is it asking too much

to la\' asiile, for a few da)'S, the daily cares to settle

the one affair for which alone we are in the world."

Jveligious ha\e, indeed, renounced the world, as lar

as the one around them is concerned, hut there is

another world which tliey nui^l also renounce. It

is the world within, in the mind, heart and soul. A
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IliSTdKUAI. SkIITCH.

noble ettV»rt of the mind, witliont any rclii^ions aid,

such as I'^aith sni)])Iics, may suffice wlien it is a ques-

tion of abandoning- ])arcnts, friends and companions,

wlioni we 1o\xh1 ; l)ul when it comes to (Hvichni^' our

own 1)ein<^' as if with a sword—of al)andoning' for-

e\'er, not the perishiui^- things around us, l)Ut the

li\'ing", actix^e, imperious \\\\\ xvithin the heart,—who

has power, and resoh'c and fortitutle for an achie\'e-

ment like tliis? Where find chains strong enough

to l»ind down the world and passionate emotions

to the donnnion of the spiritual? So it is even in

the religious state. After years of labor, after sub-

duing the will l)y fast and lal)or and vigil, es'cn

tlien it ma)' be seduced by errors and fancies most

disastrous to its peace. Hence the A])ostle says:

"ddie natural man receiveth nut the things which

are the spirit of (iod." (1. Cor., 11., ii. j Nor is

\irtue to be deiiended upon, for nature rel)els against

it. just at the moment when we imagine ourseh'es

to be \'ery humble, we may be suddenly overthrown

by pride. JA'en in the most sacred places an idol'

may be set up in the heart, instead of Christ, the

L(n-d.

ddie retreat is intended for self-exaiuination on

these and kindred ])oints, and the religious, hax'ing

learned to kaiow herself, will remox'c the obstacles

from the paih of i)erfeelion. She will take measures

and look abcnit \nv heli)S, to aid her in the futiu'e
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SisTEKS OF St. 1""kanci.s, ()i.ni:.Nii!iiK(;. I.\n 8!)

fullllliiicnt of (lul)'. 1'lms llic time of retreat is a

seaswn of s[)irilnal reiiowition, ami one of the most

powerful means of ohtainini;- that greatest (jf all

graces, ])er>e\erance. 1 lence the importance attached

to retreats in religions c )mnninities. lla\nng learned

the diflicnll task' of self-denial, the religions Tnids

e\er_\- otlier duty comparaliNX'ly easy.

At the ojicning of the school term, iShf), the

Sist-<^rs were placed in charge ^^\ the school of St.

.\lo_\-sins parish, recently founded in Co\'ington,

Jxentucky. The}' hegan the classes with one hundred

and sixty children. Ai present the numl)er of pupils

amounts to se\'en hundred and lort\' and a nourish-

ing Kindergarten. hde\en Sisters are now engaged

in teaching. A class of thirty pupils recei\'es instruc-

tion in music; others are taught plain and fancy

sewing, emhroidery, etc.

The school of St. John's jjarish, in the same city,

was also ])laced in the Sisters" charge ahont the

same lime.

After heather Ivudolf's death, the Ihshop of Vin-

cennes, Uight Rew Al. de St. Palais, in\'iied the

I'h'anciscan l'\athers of the Cincinnati J'rovince to

lake charge of the parish and Sisters' Community,

al ( )ldenhui-g. ( )n August 7th, two heathers arru'cd

— .X'icliolas W'achter and jacoh Alenchen, ( ).

\\ M. Ihe tormer was appointed superi(^r and

pastor, ;md hecame as such, h'ather Uudolf's sue-
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ccssor. After fiiirillini;' the diilics of his oftice

with hlcssed rcsiUts fur ncarl\- three }ears, he (hed

at Cincinnati, for he had s^one there for niechcal

treatment, h\'l)rnar3' jotli, !S6().

lie was snceeeded l)_y h'ather J.ouis na\erl)eck,

O. h\ M., at present I'rovineial of the J-'ranciscan

ProN'ince of St. John the liaj-tist, who was spiritnal

J )i rector of the LOnniinnity for many years. L'nder

his A\'y.e i^ihdance, the Sisters continned to extend

their work, and de\'oted themsehes to it witli zeal

and perse\'erance. '
.

'
,

'

There was hnt one death in this year, Sister

(lertrnde, March 13th, at whose fnneral the Uev.

h'onnder ol'liciated for the last time. A few da}'S

later, seven as])irants receix'ed the holy hahit, the

last ones recei\'ed into the Sisterhood by the sainted

Kew Rector. .Xnioni^st the nnmhei" was Sister

Olix'ia, the jjresent Mother (ieneral, to whom he had

admim^lered llol)' Ikiptism and lirst Communion.

,-x:-^m'!'j
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CllAl'TI^R \'lll.

The Chapel.—Schools at Lai^'rcucehtir:^ ami Scotfsi'illc,

Iiuliaiui.—.1 Sisters' P-'iK'elliiiii in I'roohi'llle, Indi-

ana.—A Lot /juiii^ht in Riehnioml , Indiana.

f\\\l
Chape], dedicated to the lilessed Virg-in

J\Iary, under the nn'ster)- nf her linmacidate

C(ince])ti()n, was the ta\'i>rite spot of tlie whole L'oni-

nlunit^'. ddiere Sisters and pupils assunihk-d in times

of (hstress and rej()icini4' ; tliere tlie\' assisted at Ahiss

e\'ery nioruini^-; thei'e the Sisters made llieir »Unl\'

meihtalion and recited the (h\'inc office; there, each

year, their retreat was made. Jt was tlie Com-

munity's sanctuary, and cherished as sucli.

Hence, Mother Antonia was intent cm eml)elhsh-

ini^" it as mucli as ])ossihlc, and every year saw some

new article of furniture, or \-estments, decoration^,

etc., added. Xow a new siKer sanctuary lamp and

new stations (tf the cross \vere [daced in it. d he

former was donated, the latter cost three hundred

and se\'ent3'-li\e dollars. A Communion rail, too,

wa^. purchased at a cost of ninct_\' dollars.

I )nrini^- ihis }'ear the Sister^ were called to con-

duct ihe parish -chool at Law reiicehurL;", Indiana.

In Aiai-ch, iwii Sister^ went to St. John's, Scotls\'ille,

C'l)





»2 1 llSTUKICAL SkKTiH.

Indiana, to make arrant^cmcnts for the openint;" ot a

school in Septeniher.

In lirookNiUc, Indiana, the Sisters liad liitherto

li\ed in a (hlapidated and cheerless old huildini^-;

now Mother Antonia l)ought a spacious and coin-

forta1)le hotise lOr them.

July J/th, ]^h-/, the Kii^ht I\ev. Hishoi) himself

receixed the \-ows of fourteen Sisters. This i^ood

1 'relate and l<"ather lo\ed to honor his spiritual

daughters i)n these occasions, and to enhance the

ceremonies hv the additional charm of his lordly

]iresence.

The exterior circumstances attending" the conse-

cration of a Soul to (lod may he more or less hrilli-

ant ; the sacrifice is in the interior renotmcement of

the will in a holy self-denial, in the ahandonment of

hopes long cherished, in the rejecti(»n, in hue, of

whate\'er fascinates the heart. Tins is the immola-

tiou, and a most mar\'elous achievement of grace,

winch triumpiis o\-er natiu"e. Tiiis sacrifice '.s so

astonishing, tliat worldlings do not i)eiie\'e in its

sincerity, and in\ent all kinds uf e.xcuses and m()i;i\es

to degrade it. Insintiations of (lisajjpointment, ])ride,

self-interest, and otlier 1)ase moti\'es, are constantly

alleged, hut tiiis attempt of tiie unl)elie\'er> to dis-

honor it, onl_\' tends to estahiisli the eminent \'irtue

wiucli these lio!_\' \ ows commemorate, 'i'he sacrifice

is as lion irai)ie to the religion which inspires it, as
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SisTKKS OF St. Francis, (Jluendukg, Ind. 1'3

it is to those \vhose sul^mission it consecrates. The

rehgiun which recomnieiuls such sacrifices can alone

g"i\'e to lunnanity its highest tlegree of (hgnity and

force. It is tlie triumph reserved for the Cujspel

and the Divine Spirit of Truth.

In Septemlier, the Sisters who had remained in

the mother-liouse during- \acation, returned tt) their

missions.

*-The Sisters' (hvehing in Richmond, Indiana, was

also far from serviceahle. j\Tother Antrjuia hought

the lot on which it stood, wdth the intention of huild-

ing as soon as the Community's nieans should allow.

At the mother-house, the laundry was provided

with the latest improN'ements, in order to lessen the

labor ui the Sisters, for whose health and general

welfare Mother Antonia was at all times most

solicitous.

Sisters Emerentina and Catherine died during

this year.

^j^'^;^^i^
^--.^t^'^^-^
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cii.\P'ri':k jx.

Schools ill West (.'o:'ini^to!i, l\ ciihiiky, and .\c:o

.Uhany, Indmna.— (jroiiiul Added to the L iiiti'eiil

l'yopert\.— . / House in X e:o . Ulhiiiy.

filK annual return of the Sisters to the ini)ther-

hduse is, indeed, a Ijlessint;-, which they enjoy

with s^rateful sentiments, it fosters mutual charity,

recalls memories of trials and joys hnrne toj^ether,

and stimulates them to gi\c each other a gond exam-

l)le. Children returning;" home after a long" ahsence,

cannot he gladder than the Sisters are at the prospect

of meeting again their dear Mother and their lox'ed

co-religious.

As usual, one week of the \'acation was de\'oted

to the annual retreat. A[ its cK>se the Right lve\'.

I'jishop, \\]]i) had returned from Rome, came to

recei\e the \ows of a numher of Sister^.

In Sejjtemher, the Sisters ojjened a school in

West C"o\'ington, Kentucky, and in St. Mark's

jiarish, Xew Alhan)', Indiana, w here iheir old friend,

Re\'. (
". 1 )oehl)enei', was jiastor now. There, the

numhei" o| pui)ils was two hundred and eight}' in the

hegiunmg, whilst now it colnpri^es six classes, with

('.111
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Sisters ok St. Francis, Oi.nKxiiURi.;, Ind. 'M

tliree luindrcd and lliirl}' children and six Sisters.

IdicN' also condncL an academic conrse, and a ninsic

class of forty pupils, and teach sewing', enibvoid-

ei'}', etc.

.\t ( )ldenl)uri4-, Mother Antonia Innii^ht two lots

adjoining- the C'onx'ent.

At J.awrencehnro-, the Sisters' house was com-

])leted.

^At New Al!)an_v, they purchased the imposing

sclmot buildin<^- to relieve the linancial emharrass-

ment of the Rev. J'astor, C. Doehliener, to whom

the}' owed a deht of i^ratitude.

Sister Amelia dieil on All Soul's, 1868.
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c"Ti.\i''ri':R X.

A Sc/iool at l:-c'aiis:'ilh', Indiana.— Tlic Chapel /'"/tW-

cacil.— A't'i'i' Side .Utars and Statues.— Retreat.—
ratize Ciijt i>l the Coimnainty.

I^N
January, itSfx;, the Sisters were called U^ St.

.Aiar)''s school, l'A-aiis\ille, liitliana, \)\ l\e\'. V.

X'iefhaus.

Durini;- this year the Coiu'ent Cliapel at the

mother-house was frescoed at a cost oi three hundred

di illars. l-'or the sum of six luuulred and lift)" di )ilars

two new side altars were erected and furnished with

statues, one representing- the Oueen of llea\'en, the

other, St. Joseph. iLach cost .sixl)' dollars.

The annual retreat of this yeai", held as usual

during- \'acalion, when all the Sisters were at home,

was preached hy Rev. h'ather Anselm i\och, O. F.

A[. At its close, the Right Rev. Bishop received the

profession of a imml)er of Sisters.

The Rii.;ht Rew Risho]) had announced his

intentiiin of .^'oini; to Rome to assist at the Vatican

Council, then summoned, in his farewell addrc-^s

to the ('onnnnnitN' he remarked thai he knew not

wiiether, or when he should return. Mother
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Sisters of St. Fkaxcis, OLUKMiUKG, Ind. !)7

iXnlonia Iniml)!}- reiiuested him to reuicni])ei" the

Sisters at the sacred shrines in luirope, and hesou_^"ht

him U) j)resent a votive offering in the name of the

Community at the aUar of the Blessed Virgin in

the Church of our l.ady of Victories in Paris,

h^'ance. This votive gift consisted in a golden heart,

natural size, in which was enclosed a list of all the

professed Sisters then belonging to the Community.

It was intended as a token of gratitude to our

Immaculate ]\h3ther, for the many signal favors

and blessings which the Sisters had received through

her intercession.

Later, the Right Rev. Bishop informed Mother

Antonia by letter that he had executed the com-

mission, and that he, moreover, offered u]) the holy

sacrihce of Mass on the altar of the J^lessed Virgin,

in the famous shrine where he had deposited the

gift, for the temporal and spiritual welfare of the

Communit)-, for which act of paternal kindness the

Sisters \vere most grateful.

Sisters llildegard, h'idclia and Justina died in

I S69.
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CHAPTER f.

/liintuil Retreat.—Schools at St. .tosc/^/i's I fill, liiioclis-

hin'o^ and Milllioiiscn, Indiana.— Completion of the

House at lYeio .UlnDiy.

\

|ij'l|"))IIE annals of 1870 contain litlle to interest the

ilr g-eneral reader.

Hie retreat was this year conchicted l)y Rev.

Father Dionysius Aharth, (). V. M. Owing- to the

I)ishoi)'s absence, the })rofession which nsuahy took

])Uice at its close, was |)(jsti)one(l.

Vacation passed only too (juickly, and the Sisters

retnrned to their duties in the school-rooni.

Some time before the Sisters had bought a house

and lot in the village of St. Joseph's Hill, Indiana,

at which place they now opened a school.

The Sisters were this year alsc) called to Enociis-

burg and Millhousen, Indiana, and soon the schools

there were in successful operation, to the great satis-

faction of the respective i)astors, Re\'. AI. Heck and

Re\-. Dr. llueser.

rile Sisters' house at New .Mbany was completed

this \ear.

Sisters Tacilica and J>utlo\ica dietl in 1870.

(101 )' \
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l'rc[^ayatii)us for I'liildiiii^ in liriiiis'c'iUr, hidiaim.—Rc-

Ui^^ious Sdlcinmtics Piiriiii^ I'acaiion.—-/ A'tT^'

.lllar ami Oil Paiiituii^ iii llic C'hapi'l.—Sclioo! al

o7. refer' s, Missouri.

1:N the spring of 1871 preparations for the bnildin^-

of a new house were made in iuansville, and

work on it was he*^nn. A li't adjoining- the house in

Indianapohs was also l)ous4ht.

The retreat was this )'ear again eonchieted i)\'

Ivither Dionysius Al)artli, O. V. M. The Right

ke\'. IJisliDp ha\ing returned from Rome, he came

lo recei\e the i)ri)fessi()n of twenty-two Sisters. The

solemnity occurred on the feast of St. Ann,

July jCnh.

Until now the Chapel still had the old high altar,

which was ne\er intended to remain permanently.

A new one, (iothic in st)le, harmonizing with tiie

architecture of the ChapeT building and the sitle

altars, was now erected. It cost eight hundreil and

lift\' dollars. A line aUar-[>iece, by the noted New

^'ork artist, Lamprecht, and re[)resentuig the
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SiSTFKS OK St. FkAMTIS, OlJiKNllUKC;, InI). lOi)'

Immaculate Conception, was its chief ornament. It

no\v occupies a place of honor in the new Academy.

In Decemher, Rev. C i\otter, formerly in New-

])ort, Kentucky, and now pastor of St. I'eter's,

Missouri, in the archdiocese of St. Louis, sent an

lu'i^ent petition for Sisters to take chai\<:;e of his

school. Ah)ther Antonia sent three Sisters.

In 1871, the Death An^el claimed no x'ictim.
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CHAPTER IIT.

Mother .liitoiiiii's l.cisl Jllitcss, Dcalli and lUinal.

§1NCK the cstal)lislinicnt of tlie G^mmnnity,

e\^ry decade was marked l)y se\ere loss through

death. As we have seen, Mother Teresa, founch'ess

and Superior (leneral, departed this Hfe (hu'ini^' the

first tlecade. During' the second, deatli claimed

I'^ather Kuilolf, tlie J'\)nnder and S])iritnal J'^atlier

of the Community.

After his demise, jNhither Antonia was the soul,

the i^uidint;" spirit of the Sisterhood. Her motherl)'

advice, and ahove all, her shining- example, encour-

aged her si)iritnal daughters to perse\'ere in the ])ath

of perfection, and her inlluence was visible in the

good results achies'ed 1)\' the Sisters in their parish

schools and in the -Academy. The latter now num-

bered one hundred and thirtydi\'e pupils.

in January, 187 J, Mother Antonia acce[)ted the

parish school at P)atesville, Indiana, in charge of the

]^"ranciscan heathers. I'atesxille is the railroad

station for Oldenburg. Main' a time Motlier Antonia

had there taken the train to \'isit her distant daugh-

ters. A house of theirs at this place she suggeste<l

(101)
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SisTKRS OF St. FuANns, Oi.iikm:ukg, Ini). l().->

would be of threat convenience for awaiting' tlie

arrival and departure of trains, but when estah-

lisliins;- it she ne\er thoui^ht, that for her another,

farther journey, was near at hanil. St. J.(»uis' school

at IJatesville was the last one she accepted.

Alarcli jjnd, in that year, tlie e\e of the feast of

tlie Se\en Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin Mary,

which is celebrated on the b^"ida)' of I'assion W^eek,

Aether Antonia was in her usual health. Ikit

dnriui^' the followin<^- nii^ht she suttered a severe

attack of calculous colic. Without disturl)ing-

the Sisters, she ar(jse at two o'clock in

the morning', to take some me<licine, and retired

again. At the usual hour ne.xt morning she

went to the Chapel. At live o'cl(»ck she led in the

Angelus prayer, with a clear, distinct voice. Then

she whispered to Sister Dorothea, next to her, to

lead in the metlitation and recitation of the Office,

and she left the Chapel. After Mass, the Sisters

missed her, and one of them went to her room to

look after her. She found lier sitting in a chair, her

head resting on another ])laced belore her. Such a

marked change had come over her leatures, that the

Sister was alariued, and in(|uired : 'A\ hat ails you,

dear Abuher?" ddiough e\ idently sutYering \er_\'

much, she replied calmly and gently :
"(), Sihler,

this is Dolorous I^^dda}'. 1 ha\'e been suliering hince

one o'clock this nn^rning."'
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10() lIi^TOKicAi. Ski;tch.

The Sisters immediately called in the physician.

His decision after the diat^nosis was, that there was

no immediate danger; the Venerable Mother wonld

he better the next day. lUit, alas, the contrary was

the case. The ])ains increased alarmingly, and all

remedies ])ro\'ed nnaxailing. ddie physician called

se\x'ral times dnring the day, and continned lu)])etnl.

1\\<> Sisters remained constantl)' with their dear

Mother, bnt conld do little to nntii-ate her snlferinsj'.

At midnight lhe\' percei\'ed nnmistak'ahle symptoms,

and knew that their worst fears were ahont to be

realized.

The physician was sent for in haste, and on his

arrixal he, too, expi'essed his alarm, lie remained

with her till three o'clock in the morning. dhe

parox)'sms became more fre(|nent and painfnl, and

at h\'e o'clock a i)aralytic stroke lamed her right side.

She remained conscions, bnt conld S])eak bnt little

becanse of her sufferings. She prayed silentlv,contin-

nall\- in\-ok-ing the 1 lol)- Names of jesns and Mary.

At six o'clock she receixed the Sacraments of the

d}'ing, with great ferxor. She remained in thanks-

gi\ing a k>ng time after receixing the 1 loly

Viaticum, in silent commune with (lod. in whose

ser\'ice she had spent her life. The Sifters departed

from the lo\cd presence with the faiiu ho])e that

the ellicac)- of the J loly Sacrament might \'et I'aise

up the stricken serxant of (iod. ]>nt prayer and
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SisiKkS iiF St. Im<an(1s. Oi.iii;ni;i-K(;, Ind. 107

hopes were in \'aiii, liea\en had whispered its coin-

inaml. as it had spoken its invitation to her yonng"

heart, when, in tlie heantifnl \\()r(ls of the L'hnrcli

it had said to her in her )'ontl], "\^eni sponsa niea,

\eni, coronaheris"-
—"Come, ni)' S])onse, eome, thou

shalt he erowneiL" In liol\' nnseHishness, with no

thought oi the seemingly nnlinished work slie w'as

leaving" in the Communit}', for which she had so

effectively lahored, ^vith no regret in her heart, and

naught hut jjeace in her saint!}' countenance, she

joined in the prayers that were nuuanured in hroken

accents ahout her. After a time, the attacks returned,

and continued until two o'clock in the afternoon,

when she expired ])eacefull) and placidly, her jjure

soul g'oing' forth to meet her i)i\ine Sax'iour. ller

testament to her mourning' daughters was the same

as that of the sainted I'^mnder: "I 'ray, he faithful

to duty. Trust in Clod."

Tlie Right Uew l>ishop Maurice de St. I'alais,

who had heen informed of hei" ilhiess, hastened to

her side, hut arrived too hate to iind her among' the

Ining'.

The solenin oh.^e(|uies of Mother Antonia took

place on Tuesday of Holy Week, March 26th, 1872.

d'he Right l\e\'. IJisho]) celehrated Pontihcal

i\e(juiem, and pronounced the ahsolution o\'er the

corpse, .\hout twenty priests attentled the funeral,

'idle sermon was deli\ered hy l\e\'. h\ W. Tepersack,
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in the course of which lie carrieil out the foUowing'

heantiful simile: As the power of Ehas of working-

miracles descended with his mantle upon Eliseus, in

like manner should her heantiful example of every

virtue, urge her children to follow faithfully in her

footsteps.

X'enerahle Mother Antonia was Ijorn at Flocken-

hach, W'uertemherg, Germany, on May 25th, 1825.

]n i85\, she left Juu-ope with the express intention

of joining the Community of Sisters oi St. h^'ancis

at Oldenhurg. Keceiving the religious habit on

Decemljer 8th, that year, she pronounced her \tnvs

at the end of her nox'itiate in 1852. Elected Superior

(General after AhUher Teresa's death, she i)erlormed

the duties of her onerous office for nearly twel\-e

years, always an example of profound piety, humility

and religious reserve. 1\) her grace of person and

manner was added the grace of a most de\'oted

servant of (iod. iler eminent talent and wise

prudence promoted the progress and influence of the

Community to the greatest extent. God's blessing-

rested \'isibly on e\'erything she undertook. Uniting

maternal kindness with unwavering- firmness, she

attracted in her all hearts. She was, in truth, the

whole Communil)''s "dear Mother."' i'ooi-, htrng-

gling parishes had in her a lirm friend. She often

refused the schools of more prosperous outloo]<, in

order to be able [u send Sisters to the ])oorer classes.
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Tlic needy and the orphans always found lier ready

to lielj) them to the fnhest extent i)i lier ahihty.

Gone, Altjtlior drar, forever!

Our liearls are sad and sore.

Some iiiiglit have jjri/^ed tliee better,

]'nt none could love thee more.

We miss thy voice of counsel,

t Thy e\er busy hand,

Thy guiding mind iin])iascd,

And broad and free and grand.

Farewell, farewell, O Mother,

Iveniemb'ring thee, we pray

At home with (iod to meet thee

In n.:alms of endless day.





CITArTKR IV.

I'cucrabic MotJwr Michacla, Third Superior General.

The Coiiiimniily al the Bci^iiuiiii^^ of llcr Tcriii.

Xczo Missidiis.—.-/ L'e metery.

FTER M(jlliei- Antonia's deatli, Sister Michael;

was elected Superior (leneral of the Com
iiiunity. She was one of the three hrst novices tha

entered the C\)n\ent, and had lons^- ago jM'oven her

self <jne of its most faithful memhers. Siste

V'eromca, anothei" niece of the l\e\'. h^)Uiuler, wa

unanimousl)- elected Assistant and ap[)ointed Direct

ress of the Academy.

At the lime of Sister Michaela's election, thi

Cc^mmunity numhered one hundred and se\'enteei

j)rofcssed Sisters, twenty-three noxices and tw(

])ostulants. .\fler the expiration of Aluther Mich

aela's iu'st election, she was re-elected hy a larg'^

majority. She api)ointed as her counsellors, Sister

J3orothea, Cecilia and Amata.

This }'ear"s retreat was held as usual. The Kii^h

I\e\'. P)islu)p made his customary canonical visita

tion, and admitted seventeen uoxices to profession

Al ihi' (.lose of llie \acation, Mother Michael;

I 110)
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sent the Sisters lo their various ^Missions. In Se])-

temljer, lve\'. h'atlier Schnell, at iMhnhiiri;-, and l\e\.

leather Missi, at Nnrtli Vernon, Indiana, had their

re((uest for Sisters _L;ranted. This year additioiud

ground was houmht near the C'on\ent, and a eenie-

tery for the I'onmmnity was hud (»ut. The mortuary

chapel thru had lieen Imilt o\'ei" the old cemetery

\'ault had hecome unsafe, and was remo\'ed. ddie

ri|niains oi the Sisters buried there, were re-interred

in the new cemetery, and a monument erected o\er

tlie graves of \h)ther Teresa and Mother Antonia.

Death's har\esl among the Sisters was unusually

great this year. Se\'en Sisters followed Mother

/\ntonia into eternity. Painful losses, indeed! ISut

Ciod's loving hand always potu's a healing halm into

the wounds it inflicts for our good. Therefore, the

Sisters bowed sulimissively to the rulings ^^i Ills

all-wise Pro\ddence.
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CHAPTr.R V.

Ah-w Addition to the .Iciidciny.—Profession.— ./ .Vcio

School at Shcll)y:'illL\ hidioiia.

fHE increasiiii^- number of Sisters and pui)ils

again made an addition U) the Inhlding impera-

ti\'e. On a bright morning in September, ground

was broken on the east side of the Convent, for a

large .Academy buiUhng. Work \\as prosecuted as

fast as possil)le, and the waUs went up witli as much

speed as regard for their (hn-al)ibt}' would permit.

The Community offered prayers every day that Ciod

wHuild vouchsafe to preserve the laborers from all

accident. These were graciously heard, and no

initoward event interrupted the work. By tlie fol-

lowing sjjring the building was under roui, and the

plasterers and carpenters were bus)' in the interior,

and it was ready for occupancy at the opening of the

next scholastic year in September.

The new building, which now forms the east

wing of the Acadeniy, one hundred and thirty feet

Icjng and fifty \vide, was considered a marvel in size

and e(|uipment by the i)e()i)le t)f the surrounding

country. \'\>y it must be remembered that at this
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early clay very few of the fine collci^es and academies

that now atlorn the land, w ere yet in existence in our

Western country.

The first story is occupied entirely hy a large

auditorium, used for puhlic gathering's, Commence-

ments, etc. i\t present the second stor)' is used

exclusively for music rooms, with the exceptit)n of

one apartment which is fitted u[) U) represent the

Grotto of Lourdes.

Off the quid ct)rritl(jr, where hu^y feet

Pass and repass with noiseless step and llect,

ihdf hid \n silent glouni,

(Jur sllc.Jtle^^^ Miither's own Retreat

The little (ircjtto t)i)es invitingly.

There all our gayety is hushed lo prayer,

And petty passions liy and every childish care

Is snioLithed away,

h'or in that hallowed presence fair

The peace of ]lea\en perfinnes all the air.

In the third story is located a large and airy

dormitory, with lavatory, Ijath-rooms, etc. All the

modern improvements, as gas, water and heating-

apparatus, elex'ator, etc., are features of this Iniild-

ing. ])laimed and executed without regard to cost,

in order to make the pupils as comfortaljlc as

possihle.

The scholastic year closed as usual with hefitting
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annual I'onimcnccnient exercises, towards the cwd of

June. The Sisters returned Irom their missions to

s})end their \acation and to renew their sjjirit in tlie

exercises c)f the retreat.

This annual return tc) their home is a stnu'ce of

consolatitJU to ))oth the Sisters and their Suj^eriors.

Hence we ho[)e the kind reader will pardon its

repeated mention in these iiat^es. So highly x'alued

is this-^)rivile54e, that if a mission were too poor to

])ay the Sisters' way home, the Mother Superior

would pro\ide the means, so as not to deijrix'e them

of it. And the Sisters—how they prize this annual

h(j!iday season, fraught with so many l)le>sings,

s])iritual and temporal

!

At the close of the retreat, the Right Rev. Uishop

received the iJrc)fession of tweU'e Sisters.

Jn this year, 1873, the Sisters accepted the school

at Shelbyville, Indiana, at the instance of Re\'. J.

Rudolf, a worthy nephew of their highly revered

^^lunder.
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CH/VPTER VI.

A Danger Averted.—-Recall of the Sisters from the

Covington Schools, One li.vcepled.—Consecrat

to the Sacred Heart.—Neio Heating .Ipparatns i

the Chapel.—Blessing of the Xe:e .Icademy.

fN the feast of St. .Mary Magdalen, July 22nd.

1874, twenty-two Sisters were admitted to the

Ijrcjfessiiin of their vows hy the Right Rev. Bishop,

amid the usual ceremonies.

In the course of this simple narrative, we men-

tioned the destruction of the Convent l>y fire, during

the hrst decade of its existence, and descrihed the

sufferings and prix'ations entailed therehy. We noted

the sacrihces and self-denials which its rehuilding

C(jst. We saw it prosper and expand to large dijnen-

sions, and extend its held of usefulness. And now,

when it seemed lirmly established, tranciuilly intent

on the fulhllment of its i)urpose, it was again threat-

ened hy the lire liend. ddie signal intervention of

Pro\'idence alone a\'erted a disastrous conflagration.

A pupil, seemingly urged by an irresistible, natural

mania, twice applied the incendiary t(jrch, once in

January and again in February, i(S75, but each time

the fire was discovered before it had made great

headway. Nevertheless, the damage done to cloth-

ing, bedding, valuable embroidery, and sewing and
10 (ii.-i,
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artists' material, was considerable. The orij^inator

—we hope she was irresponsible—-was dismissed.

This calamity necessitated a hasty removal tcj the

new, l)tit still unfinished l)iiilding. Under the ]jer-

sonal siiperx'ision of Rew Rector P. Louis llaver-

bcck, the structiu'e was s])eedily completed. On the

jyth of June, 1H75, the new Acadeni}' was solemnly

dedicated by the Right Rev. jMaurice cle St. Palais.

After>this impressix^e ceremony, the annual Com-

mencement exercises began, graced for the first time

1)}' the ])resence of the Right ke\'. Hishop.

As in the two preceding years, the retreat of this

year was conducted by J^'ather Dionysius Al)arth,

(). I". M. A zealous man of (jod, he gave his whole

soul to this exacting xvork, and his words ol ad\'ice,

counsel and encoui'agement left an indelible im-

pression upon the minds of his well-dis])osed hearers.

.\t its close se\'en novices were prolessed, and i\ve

postulants receix'ed the religious habit.

.\lso in 1874, the Right Rev. Bishop Toebbe, of

Co\'ington, Kentucky, ga\e the schools of his

diocese in charge of the Sisters of Our Lady, who

had recentl} arrived frcun dernian}', and whose

Superioi' v\as hi^, own sister. This arrangement

caused S(;me (.lissatisfaction in St. .Vlo}'sius pai'ish,

C'o\dngton, and to preserx'e peace, the Oldenburg

Sisters retained the charge of that school al the

r.rgcnl ^el|ne^l of the Ihsboj), who liinihell \wited

the Alotlici' Superior to persuade her to tlo so.
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The CIia])cl was this year adorned witli two new

statnes, rejiresentini^", respectiNely, the Sacred Heart

of Jesus and the immaculate 1 leart of Mary.

P)y a special in\itation of the Ihily h'ather, l'o[)e

Pins IX., the churches, reh<.;"ous communities,

institutions and cont^"reg"ations throus^iiont the Chris-

tian world were solemnly consecrated to the Sacred

Heart of Jesus, in 1875. Idns inx-itation was hailed

wuth great joy hy the Community of Oldenhurg",

for their devotion to the Sacred Heart was always

practised with great fervor. Lo\e for the Immacu-

late Mother had induced them Uj choose her for

the Institution's patroness, and surely love for the

Immaculate Mother can How only from an intense

love of the Divine Heart of lier Adorable Son.

ddierefore, this consecration was greeted with joy.

and made with due solemnit)' and fervor by the

Sisters and their pupils. It was to perpetuate the

memory of this event that the statues were erecteil.

They \vere placetl on suitable ])e(lestals near the side

altars.

During the fall, a new heating ai)paratus was set

up in the basement of the Chapel. Jl was a neces-

sary impro\cment, a])preciated b}' both Sisters and

pupils.

On the feast of the Immaculate Conception,

titul.ar of the institution and the Chai)el, eiglit

postulants received the religious habit.
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Ground Near St. Marx's Church, I julianapolis, lUnti^ht.

—Cininuciu'cniciit li.vcrciscs in the .Icadciiix.—
Schools .Iccc/^tcil at St. U'cudcl and (Jrecnsburi.^.

li^liaiui, and at St. Bernard, Ohio.

1;N tlie s])rin«- of iS/C), the Coniinunity l)i)UglU the

lots now occupied h\' the school house and

Sisters' d\\cllini4- in St. MarN''s parish, Indianapolis.

The former huildinj..;' was Ijous^ht by the conj^reiiation

and transformed into a school for hoys. The Sisters

had Come to Indianapolis as early as ]Sf)4, hut on

account t)f the war and for want of means, the\' had

to he Content until now with ci'amped (piarters in an

unsuitahle location. The new house was blessed

(-n 1 )ecember 8th, the feast of the Immaculate

Conception, and was dedicated to the lllessed V'ir^in

under that title.

I he Commencement Exercises, though c'uinu-

ally of a most ele\'alin<4' character, this centennial

year proved e.xceptioualK' hue. .\> the)' oci'ur e\er\'

year, a I'cpeated description of them would be

tedious, hut the followins.^" account taken from the

records ot the day ma\' i^ive a i^eneral idea of the
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exercises and exhibitions on these occasions, as

they are concluctetl even u]) lo this date.

Hie Salntatory was \\'ell concei\'ed and dehvered.

At this late date, however, a detailed descrijjtion

W'onld he snpeiihions. Therefore, we confine onr-

seKes to the statement that the literary skill and

elocntic)nary i)o\\er exhibited, in the \arions essays,

prox'cd a \aried antl exceedini^iy interesting- disjjla)-

oj' the prace, talents and accinirenients of the

respecti\'e yonng ladies. Many e\'inced by the

correctness of their elocution, the truthfulness of

their tones and the ease and ilignity of their man-

ners, an unusual degree of cultivation. The de\'el-

Dpment of talent here shown was certainl)' the best

evidence of the skill and judgment exercised in the

training" of these successful pupils.

An Allegory of the Thirteen Original States,

^vritten especially for the occasion in commemoration

of the Centennial, was rendered with consummate

skill and excellent discrimination, admirable taste

and expressicHi. It manifested, furthermore, the

true patriotism which the pui)ils imbibe with the

\ery atmosphere of the classic halls of the Olden-

]nu"g' .\cademy, e\'er faithful to ( lod. Truth and

Country.

The display of skill in the ornamental dei)art-

menl was a re\elation to the visitors, as they couUl

hardly expect from pupils, in so short a ])erio(l, so.
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large and beautiful a variety of finished specimens

of diflicult ait. Beautiful tapestry, pictures of

large size, for various uses, all in genuine g'ood taste,

were especially a si)urce of admiration to the lady

guests.

The needlework was graceful, the execution S()

fine and regular as to suggest the idea that it locked

more the work of machinerv than the handiwork of

playful, happy school girls.

The large and tastefully arranged ])ieces of

ornamental and plain ])enmanship were gratifying

proofs (jf great skill and care on the part ui the

teachers, as \\q\\ as ui progress of the pupils.

Indeed, all the scholars delighted their friends hy

their success in this \ery necessary acc(;mplishment.

In the department of vocal music, several young

ladies developed, in a most ha])])y manner, the

heavenly faculty of a clear, melodious and sym[)a-

thetic \-oice. In the class of instrumental music,

a number of ])upils executed pieces of much power

and beauty, and si»me of considerable diOiculty, in a

manner rarely surpassed by students so young.

In this year, the scho(jls at St. Wendel and

Greensburg, in the State of Indiana, and at St.

J)ernard, in the Slate of Ohio, were entrusted to

the Sisters, ddie latter place is a suburb of

Cincinnati, and was the Sisters' first foundation in

that archdiocese. The parish was the first to be
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fouinled outside of the city by the Franciscan

I'^ithers. L^roni poor l)ei^"innini.^s, it slowly ruse to

its present prominence. The first church, a small

frame structure, was erected in 1850, and dedicated

to St. Clement, Pope and Martyr. At the time of

the Sisters' arrival, the school numbered one hun-

dred and twenty-tive children, who were taught by

two Sisters; now the number has reached four

hundred and tifty, and is in charge of sexen Sisters.
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CHAPTER VHT. . .

'

Annual llxaiiiiiiation ami Connncnccnient.—Death of

lUsl\o[y Maurice dc St. Palais.—Scarcity of Teach-

ers i)i the Couimuiiitv. /••.

fOWARDS the end of June. 1877, when the

annual examination and C'ouuuencement exer-

cises were held at the Acadeni)', the festivities on

this (jccasion were suddenly interrupted hy the

announcement that the Right Rev. Bishop of

\''incennes had suffered an ai)oplectic stroke, and

was d}'ino-. This message was soon followed by

the still badder one of his death. Both Sisters and

pu|)ils were o\'erwhelmed with sorrow. They loved

r)isho]) de St. Palais as a kind father and dear

friend, to whose visits they had always looked for-

ward with the greatest delight. The Chapel was

draped in mourning, and a solemn Re([uiem Mass

was celebrated U)V the re[Jose of his soul. Mis

memory will ever be held in benediction.

Maurice de St. I'alais was born at Pa Sa\etat,

near Tours in Prance, November [5lh, 1811. He

was destined to become one of the brightest orna-

ments of the Catholic hierarchy in America. Ihe
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scion (if a noble family and an ancient house, that

had given many illustrious men to the Church

and State, the )'outh was early remarkahle for the

|)ossession of that elevation of thought and single

ness of purpose, which have distinguished so many

of his rank and nationality, at home and abroad.

'Idioroughly educated at St. Sulpice, I'aris, he was

ordained ])riest in Ma)', iH,^^>. Me cheertnlly

resigned the comforts"' and atlractitius ot home,

friends and country, f(;r the laborious life of a

missionary, in what was then looked upon as the

wilds of the L^nited States.

Under the guidance of the Venerable Bishoi)

Brute, w h(; two )'ears jjreviously had been a])pointed

U) the new See of Vincennes, Indiana, and accom-

panied b\' twenty-one t)ther young ecclesiastics,

b\'ither de St. Palais reached this country, and

immediately entered U])on the performance of his

duties. His tirst stations were at lH)gg"s Creek

and Ab)unt Pleasant, Indiana, where he built two

churches and ctdlected around them comparatixel)'

large congregations, lie was ne.xt sent to Chicago,

Illinois, then a mere village, where he erected St.

Mar)''s church, which afterwards became tlie first

cathedral. Again we tind bun m Indiana, at

Logansport, which, with its outlying misbions and

small i-hurches and chapels, remained tor sex'eral

)"ears under his wise and bcnehcent jurisdiction.
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Madison, Indiana, a growing and prosperous town,

was next the scene of his la1)ors, tih, on the accession

of Bishop Bazin to the See of Vincennes, 1847, 'it;

was called to that city and ap])i)inted Vicar (General

and Superior of the Theological Seminary. In l)(jth

these positions his prudence, energy and judgnienl

were so conspicuous, that, upon the untimely death

of l-]isho[) ]-5azin, he was nominated administrator

of the-^liocese, and acted in that capacity till Octoher

3d, 1848, when he was preconized Ihsho]) of

Vincennes. His consecration took i)lace on Jan-

uary T4th, 1849.

Diligent and laborious as was his life as a priest,

his career as a prelate far surpassed it in zeal,

devotion and i)ersonal sacrifice. Though circum-

scribed in its limits by the creation of <jther dioceses,

that of Vincennes still presented a large field for

missionary labor, and Bishop de St. Palais cultivated

it to the utmost, from the day of his consecration

to almost the very last hour of his life. Scattered,

little groups and single Catholic families were

collected into orderly and compact cf)ngregations

;

new missions were founded m the most remote

jjlaces, and old ones became well defined parishes;

churches sprang u]) rapidly, and [)riests from every

(planer were found to cjccupy them. Nor were

the wants of the ignorant, the poor and the

aUlicted, neglectetl. Besides the diocesan seminary
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and tlie monastery of Benedictines, at St. Meinrad.

female Academies were t)pened at St. Mary's (jf the

Woods, Vincennes. Terre Hante, lndiana])olis,

W'ashint^ttin, JM'ansville and ( )ldenl)uii^-, while

parochial schools were attached to e\-er}' church

and nearly e\'ery station in the diocese. The Little

Sisters oi the Poor, the Sisters ui Charity, and

Sisters of the Good Shei)hcr(l, were intrcxluced and

encouraged, two hos])itals were opened and two

splendid (jr])han asylums huilt, one of them erected

entirel)' out of the i^'ood Ihshojj's own means.

It was while thus eng-aged in the arduous duties

of his sacred calling at St. Mary's of the Woods,

near Terre Ilaute, that Hishop de St. Palais was

stricken down, on June 28lh, 1877.

On July 3d, the last solemn ceremonies were

performed over the mortal remains of the lamented

prelate, and his hody was laid to rest under the high

altar of the cathedral at Vincennes, where tor more

than twenty-eight years he had offered up his

prayers for the welfare of iiis spiritiud children.

To the Community of Oldenhurg, the charge

of eleven schools was oft'ered during the vear 1877,

but had to he declined for want of a sufficient

number of teachers.
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CHAPTER IX.

Memorial Scri'iccs fur II is f laliiu'ss, f'opc Puis / X.—
Cinitiiiiicd Sciircity of Tciichcrs.—./ Sisters'

D-i^'clliiii:; Ihiilt in Kichiiioiui , Indiana.

TI;T I S holiness, Pope Pius fX., was called to his

ll:-'[^ Y'tenial reward, after a most successful ])i>n-

tihcate of extraordinary lenL,4h, on Fel)ruary 7th.

1878. Soon after receiving the announcement of

his death, the C(jmmunit)' observed a solemn

triduum of ol)se(|uies. Every morning levitical I ligh

Mass was celebrated, at which the Sisters t^ffered up

lloly Communion for the repose oi his soul. They

als(j recited the Ofiice of the l^ead during these three

days. • •

In August, the Right Rev. Bishop Spalding, of

Peoria, Illinois, addressed Mother Su[)erior, entreat-

ing her to send Sisters to take charge of several

schools in his diocese, but the number of Sisters

was not large enough to warrant the immediate

com])liance with his request, and the acce[)tance of

the offer was deferred.

In Richmond, Indiana, the Community this

year built a comfortable dwelling, after haxing long

suft'ered for want of room.
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CHAI'TI'-K X.

77k' Riij^lit Rev. I'rancis S. Chatard, IUslui[^ of I'in-

cciuics, J'isits the Coiitiiuiiiity.

^N the feast of the Nativii\- of the Blessed Virgin

£/ Ahir\', Septemher (Sili, i S^cS, the new IJisho])

ollVineennes, Kight Kev. h^raneis Sihis Chatanh

\isite(l the Comnmiht)' for the hrst time. lie

inspected the varions dei)artnients of the I'onx-ent

and Academy, and expressed hinisell as well

pleased with ex'erything.

ddie Right Uew h'rancis Silas Ch.atard, fifth

]^)is]iop of \''incennes, was horn in Ikdtimore, M.ary-

hand, on Decemher 13th, ICS34. lie was educated

at ]\It. St. Alar)''s College, Maryland, whence he

was graduated in 1853. lie then de\oted himself

to the stud)^ i^i medicine, and attended lectures in

the Ldh\ersity of Maryland. Puil rro\-idence had

another nnssion for him, and in ICS57, his thoughts

and inclinations took a decided direction towards

the L'hurch, and he resol\cd to htud)- for the

priesthood. .Archhishop Kenrick, o| llallimore,

sent him to the I'rhan College ol the Propaganda

in Rome. Here he remained six years, was

ordanied pi'iest and I'eceixed the title of 1 )octor oi

l)i\inil\'. In \'o\emher, i-*^'),^, he was ap[)ointeil
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A^ice-Reclor of the American College at Uoiiie, anil

in Ma}', 1868, assumed charge as Ivector. He
remained at its head for a period cjf ten years, and

bronght the Institution to a high state of perfection.

In 1878, he undertook a collection tour in the

.United States to relieve the American College of

its deht. On his return to Ivome, l*o])e Pius IX.

a])i)ointed him P)ishop of Vincennes, Indiana.

T]^c consecration of Bishop Chatard h)' Car-

dinal Franchi, jjrefect of the Propaganda at Pome,

occurred on May i^th, 1878. Immediately after

hih consecration, he issued his hrst i)astoral letter,

of which a newspaper of the day remarked: "It

is strong in doctrine, sweet in exhortation, lox'ing in

memories of the i)ast, and exceedingly adnurable

in detinitions." The Ijishop announced his intention

of making indianaixjlis, the capital ui Indiana, his

residence, though he would retain the title of

"liisho]) of V^incennes." Pie reached his diocese

in the month of August, and on the 17th he was

recei\'ed in Indianapolis with great demonstrations

of joy.

What he has since achie\ed fills a glorious page

in the history of the Church in the United States.

]t is not within the sco])e of our little hook lo dwell

on his success, hut the ex'idence thereof is all around

us. The only drop of bitterness in our cup of jo)'

is, thai ihe Pight Pew iiishop, after a most blessed
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career in his hioli office, feels the effect of his earlier

devettion to duty on his constitution. May he he

spared to his diocese fcjr many years to come.

In the Sprin','- (jf 1898, a l)rief from the Holy

heather, Pope Leo XIU., was received hy liishop

Chatard, aulhorizinj^- him to change the name of

the diocese from that of V^incennes to that of

Indianai)olis.

.^ April 2 1 St, 1879, the Ivight Rev. Bishop con-

ferred the relij^ious hahit for the first time on

Postulants of the Oldenhuri^' Community, flight

young ladies were received into the novitiate on the

occasion. August 2, 1879, t^velve ncivices were

admitted iu profession.

The spiritual exercises of this year's retreat

were conducted l)y Rev. heather J\)rt, S. J., at ihe

beginning of July.

Since the foundation of the Community, the

Sisters, after the completion of the ninitiate, had

pronounced ])erpetual vows. iM-om 1879 forward,

in compliance with a decree from l^ome, the vows

are pronounced hrst for three, then for five )'ears,

and thereafter for life. 'Phis rule applies to all

female religious Communities.

Henceforward, the nndnight Mass was cele-

brated on Christmas night only for tne Community,

the doors being closed to secnl.ars b)- order of the

Right Rev. i>ishop.
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CHAPTER I.

Progress of the Coimiiuiiity.—A A'ew Building.—Con-
secration of the Nez>.< Cemetery.—Aeeeptance of a

^S'eh 00 1.

fHE pr()si:erity of the Cumuuinity was proved to

be very gnitifying. The nuinl)er of nienil)ers

increased to such an extent, that the Sisters were ser-

iously inconvenienced hy want ui room, ahhout^h

building- operations had scarcely e\'er ceased during

the last decade. The Right Rev Bishojj now en-

couraged the Community to erect a large, additional

building, which \\as to have the form of an R. It was

constructed according to the plan proposed, and is

a solid edifice, affording sufficient room for the

pur[)oses for which it was intended. In a niche

abo\e the entrance is enthroned a beautiful statue

of St. J^'rancis, representing him holding the holy

Rule in one hand, and with the other l)lessing his

children, whom he regards with an expression of

love, ddie s[)ace between tliis and the old building

was laid out as a garden and recreation ground for

the Sisters. Any one e\'er chancing to cast a
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i.';limpse at this retired spot (liirino- recreation hours

win ])e CDiiviiiced that {he words (^f St. Fra'iicis,

whicli he adapted from St. I'aiih ha\'e come true:

"And whosoever shah fohow this rule, ])eace on

them, and mercy." ((ial. \'i., i(). ) jV turret on

the roof of this huihhno- contains St. Francis' hell

that calls the Sisters to their Community exercises.

At the Commencement l^xercise.s, which were

m()S\ interesting- and of hi^h literary merit, held

towards the end of June, the Ri.i^iit l\e\'. Hishop and

twenty-eii^ht priests assisted. .As a staunch suij-

[xirter of Cath(;lic education, the Hishop had made
it a practice to honor the final exercises of the

scholastic year hy his presence, thus provini;- his

appreciation of the Sisters' etTttrts in the cause of

elementary and hii^hcr education, to wdnch they

devote their lives.

Idle cemetery \vithin the Convent enclosure was
conseci-alcil hy the l\t. lve\'. Ihshop duriui^' \-acation.

A crucilix, fifteen feet lui.^h, ^\ith a life-sized corpu^.

marked this sacred restini;- ])lace of the deceased

Sisters.

Father Louis Haver])eck, O. F. ^I., who had

heen the S])iriiual Director of the Comnumity dur-

ing- the last ten years, was now relieved t>f his

ollice, and succeeded hy ke\'. Amhrose Sannint^,

(V 1'. M.. who, alter a period of two years, was in

turn succeeded hy I-^uher Tetei- r.a])tist Eni^iert, ().
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F. i\l., \\\h> later hecaiiic Dclinilor Ciencral of the

I'ranciscan Order in Rome.

In the S])riii!^- of this year, the congregation of

St. l)ri(lget's at ln(lianai)olis, donateil to the Coni-

nuinity the site for a .scliool and Sister's lionse.

l')uil(hng was hegnn at once, and the school was

opened in the following Jannary, iS8i.

\





CHAPTER II.

St. Bridget's School, I)idiaiiapolis.—Solci)tnitics in the

Chapel.—Other Schools Opened.

§T. BRIDGET'S school at Indianapolis was

opened with one hnndred and twenty children

and two Sisters, much to the satisfaction of the

zealous pastor, Rev. D. Curran. To-day it numbers

two hundred and fifty pupils, and is divided into

five classes, with as many Sisters. Three of its

first pupils, passing- the examination with great

credit for teachers' license, received positions in the

public schools, and achieved distinction in their

chosen vocation. Other pupils have obtained good

positions in prominent business houses. Of the

1)1 )ys of St. Bridget's school, several have attained

the ])riesthuod, and a number of girl pui)ils have

joined religious communities. It is obvious that

the advanced branches referred to above, are taught

in the academic and commercial department. The

course in nuisic is especially notable.

Eor \'acation the Sisters returned as usual to

the Mother house. A Jesuit bather conducted the

retreat, llli^ year. At its close the Kigbl Rev.
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St. Bridget's Academy, Indianapolis, Ind.

Donors: I'ust Three Graduates—-Miss J. McGee, Miss M. McCarthy

ami Miss A. (ireen.
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SisTKus OF St. Francis, Oluknuukc;, Inu. 1.'{7

Bishop made the custoinary cauiMiical visitation,

which was preceded hy the impressive ceremonies

connected with tliis rite.

For the first time in the histor}^ of the Ct)nvent,

the ]u»rty lit)nrs' .Adoration was ohserved nninter-

rnptedl)" da}' and nig'ht, in the Chai)ei.

,
The May de\'otions were held in tlie customary

manner, and closed with benediction of the lUessed

Sacrament every day.

ddie same pri\'ilei^'e ^vas accorded to the Com-

munity durini.;- the octa\'e of the feast of the

Immaculate Conception, the Blessed Virgin, under

this title, being" the Patroness of the Convent and

Academy. Ever since the first days of the Com-

munity this feast was observed with great st)lemifity,

and was always i)receded by a novena. This year

its observance was made more im[)Osing" by the

presence of the Right Rev. Bishop, who gave the

religious habit to tweh'e postulants.

With the ojiening of the scholastic term the

following- new schcjcds in Indiana were accei)ted

:

Aurora, at the request of Rev. V. Hundt ; Rushville,

at the request of Rev. J. J. Alacke: Mcnint Vernon,

at the recpiest of Rev. J. Schoentrup. In Ohio,

Rev. H. Brinkmeier called the Sisters to his parish

in Carthage, antl Rev. S. lleitmann to Middle-

town.
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CHAPTER III.

An .-Idditioii to the Buildings, Blessed.-—Se/^arate Sun-

day Serz'iees for the Sisters.—Jubilee Mission in

Oldenburg.—Death of RezK Peter .S\-lienkel.—
I^ezv Sehools.

fHE extensive additicjii to the Convent buildings

was blessed by the Right Rev. Bishop himself,

immediately after the close of the excellent Com-

mencement Exercises of 1882. A large number

of diocesan priests, Franciscan Fathers and clerics

attended.

Up to this year, the Sisters had assisted on

Sundays and feasts at the dix'ine services in the

])arish church. Henceforth, by an order of the

Right Rev. Bishop, issued on July 30lh, 1882, the

Sisters have their own Jligh Mass, sermon, Vesi)ers

and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament on these

days in the Convent church.

In October of this year the celebrated missionary,

Rev. F. X. Weninger, S. J., preached the Jubilee

Mission in the parish church at Oldenburg. I'he

feast of St. h'rancis (;f Assisi, the b'oundcr of the

Seraphic Order, occurring on Octtjber 4th, was
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SiSTKKS OF St. Francis, Oi.denuukg, Ind. I'^d

celebrated with extraordinary solemnity, and the

entire Community, Sisters and Acatlemy pupils,

assisted. This was Father Weninger's last mission

at Oldenburg. He had a special predilection for

the place, because, as was related in another chapter,

he preached there, in 1848, his first mission in

America. In remembrance of this Jubilee Mission,

a large granite memorial cross was erected in front

of '^he church.

The parish church of Oldenburg is dedicated to

the Holy Family, as is indicated by a beautiful

statuary group above its main entrance. The con-

gregation is UKJStly compcjsed of farmers, the

village numbering about eight hundred inhabitants.

To demonstrate the influence of surrountlings on

the development of vocations to the religious state,

we take occasion to mention that up to this time

thirty-five young ladies of the Oldenburg parish

ha\e devoted their lives to the service ui God in

religion. Six young men, former pupils of the

parish school, became priests.

One of these latter, whom the Sisters had

rescued from the dangers of poverty-stricken and

neglected surroundings, and who was gifted with

remarkable talent, after the com})leti<jn of his

college course, joined the society of I-*riests of the

African Missions. After his ordinaticjn he was sent

U) Africa, where he lal)ored for several years for
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140 Historical Sketch.

the comei'sion of the l)enighte(l natives, until sick

ness, cimtracted in the fatal climate of that distant

country, compelled him to rettun to Europe. He

died at Lyons, h'rance, a xictim of his zeal for the

])ropagation of the h^aith. I[\er grateful to the

Sisters of Oldenbiu'g, whose Community had

defrayed all the expenses of his course of studies,

he rememheretl them e\'en on his tleathbed, and

re(]uested that they be informed of his death.

Assuredly, he will not forget them in his prayers

at the throne of God, a re(|uital which the Sisters

esteem as a privilege far more jjrecious than the

material aid with which the Community befriended

him in the hour of need.

Jn September, 1882, Father Athanasius Linge-

mann, O. F. M., called the Sisters to take charge of

St. Bonaventiu'e's school, b^aii'mount, Cincinnati, O.

The one hundred and twenty children with whom
they opened the classes ha\'e since increased to six

hundred, and instead of two Sisters, eight are now

employed in teaching the parochial schools, while

others devote themseh'es successfully to the instruc-

tion (if lar<>"e classes of music and needlew(trk.
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CHAPTER IV.

A Disiistrotts Flood at Lcu^'rciicrbiiri^, Jndiaiui.

(
jl))'^ 1 1 E even tenor of the Sisters' work at Olden-

i^ l)urg was not interrupted l)y any particularly

noteworthy events during the hrst half of 1883.

Smoothly the tlaily routine went on, each Sister

intent on the perft)rmance of her s]:)ecial duties.

But the Sisters at the school in La\\rence1)urg-,

Indiana, were exposetl to the perils of a llood.

In I'Y'hruary, the Ohio river rose to a height which

it had not attained for many years. The streets

in the lower part of the town were flooded, com-

munication was interruptetl, and great damage \vas

caused to property. St. Lawrence school was in the

flooded district, and the angry waters rose to the

second story. Jn consecpience, the classes were

suspended. The flootl caused great suffering

amongst the p(jor, and the Sisters provided for a

large numher of the needy.

By early Spring the waters had suhsidecl, and

the regular routine of duties was resumed.

(HI)
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CHAPTER V.

An Addition to the Biiildi)ig of Holy Trinity's School,

St. Louis.—A School i)i Bridgeton, Missouri.—
. Illness and Death of I'enerable Mother Michacla.

ST St. Louis, Missouri, the year T(S8.| saw the

coni])letit^)n of a large adcHtion to lloly Trinity's

sch(K^l.

In -(he same year, Rev. J. Schroeder called the

Sisters to take charge of his school at Bridgeton,

Alissouri. This was the last schoLil accepted under

]\rother Michaela's [idministration.

As we know, Venerahle Mother Michaela suc-

ceeded to the office of Superior General after Mother

Antonia's death. She was one of the three postu-

lants who awaited the arrival of Mother Teresa to

he received into the Coniniunity, and therefore one

of its foundresses, llunihle and retiring, she ne\'er-

theless de\'oted herself unreservedly to the welfare

(if the Community. She often remarked that the

greatest pleasure that the Sisters could give her,

was to walk in the footsteps of St. Francis. Like

her predecessors, she was averse to all \'ain disjilay.

She fulfilled the duties of her office in the most

punctual manner, and was a truly affectionate mother

to her s[)iritual daughters. She led in all the Com-

munity exercises, and edified the Sisters hv her un-

ol)trusi\'e piet)'.

'1-12)
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I'^inally, illness, in the twelfth year of her suc-

cessful adniinistralidu, assumed an alarniini;' char-

acter. I'he i)h}'sicians whom the Sisters insisted on

calling, diagnosed L'»right's disease. Their efforts

to effect a cure pro\'etl unavailing, ddie Right lve\-.

Bishop visited Alother Michaela rei)eatedlv during

her illness. As in former trials, the Sisters had re-

course also in their present visitation to Our Lady

of^Sorrows, and implored her intercession for tiie

recover}' of their dear Mother. Hut (iod liad or-

dained otherwise. The time was at hand when His

faithful ser\'ant was to he called to her reward.

March 2(1, she received the Sacraments of the dying

with exemplary piety, fully resigned to the rulings

of }^'o\'idence.

As many Sisters as could, came home from the

missions to cast a farewell glance at the features of

their tlying Mother, and to recei\'e her lasi hiessing.

For all she had a word of consolation, encourage-

ment and ach'ice, and re(]uested them to rememher

her in their ])rayers, that she nught he admitted

more speedily to the heatilic \ision of (iod.

Her increasing illness caused lier great pain.

The [ittacks returned more frecpienth', and medical

skill no longer affordetl relief. She expired i)eace-

full}- on April gth, 1884.

i\l other Michaela had hlled the office of .Superior

(ieneral t\\-elve }X';u"s, x'enerated and i)elo\'cd hy her
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144 Historical Sketch.

s])iritiial dauq-lilers, who now inDunicl tcarfuUv at

licr l>ier. I Icr mortal remains were conveyed to tlie

Clia])el, where the kii^ht Kew Ih^hop F. S. C'hatard,

assisted hy a hiri;e nnmber of priests, held the

Inneral services. In his address to the hereaved

I'ommunity, the prelate dwell impressivelv on the

deceased's profound humility, holy simi)licity, true

])iety and relii^ious retirement. The hod\- was in-

terret^ in the Convent cemetery, hv the side of

Mother d'eresa and Mother Antonia.

Mother Michaela was horn at Lorup, [lanover,

Dec. 29, i82(;. At an early ai^e she resolved to

de\-ote herself exclusively to the serxdce of (jod.

in the religious state, ddie se(inel shows how well

she realized the desire of her youthful heart. Ever

cheerlul and unassuming, she followed in the foot-

steps of her CVucified l.o\'e, sharing m all the little

joys and sorrows id' her Sisters. As stated above,

on the demise of her predecessor, AJother Antonia,

March 2(), icS^j, she ^\as chosen provisionallv

Superior (ieneral. July 14th, the feast of the

Seraphic St. I!ona\entin-e, the assembled Cdiajiter

cast their \-otes, which resulted in her election, bv

a large majority.

Dearest Moiiicr, \vc Iiavc laid ihcc

111 ill}' peaceful grave'.s eiuhrace :

I'-iiter into rest eternal,

iMnd aniiHiy the LJle.sseil a place!
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lUcctio)i of a -Yt'u' Superior Cciwral.—Statistics of the

Coiiiiminity.—Xcii' Schools.—J iicorponition of the

CoiiuiiiDiity.

t^TER jMother Michaela's deatli, her Assistant.

Sister Clotilda, i^overned the C"()inniunit)'as tem-

porary Superior tmtil x'acatioii, when the election of

a new Superior (jeneral took' place in presence of the

Ivii^nt Rew Hisho]) and the kev. Peter Rn<;lerl,

director of the Community. U resulted in the

choice (jf Sistei" (Jlivia, then Mistress (jf Nu\'ices.

Like her predecessors, she accejjled the oflice only

at the command of ohedience. ^Sister Clotilda was

re-elected .Vssistant, and Sisters X'eronica, I'etrina

and Stanislaus, counsellors.

( )n the day alter the election, the Communit\'

went into retreat. It was conducted 1)\' Re\'.

leather Jerome Ivili^enstein, U. h\ Al.

At its close, i\h>ther ( )livia, ^vith her Council,

made the a])poinlments for the warious missiijus,

after which the Sisters went on their errands of

duty. ddie Counsellors were vSisters Clotilda,

Veronica, Retrina, Stanislaus and Aqiulina, the

present Mistress ol No\'ices. ddie latter ollice had

Peen filled resi)ecti\ely hy Sisters Aloysia, iVmata,

Stanislaus, Scholaslica juid 01i\-ia.

At the time of Ah)ther Michaela's death, the

(11.51
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Coniiminity nuni1)ei"e(l two hundrecl and tliirty-fuiir

professed Sisters, fort}'-eight novices and eleven

])ostnlants. The parisli scliools in charge of the

Sisters numbered forty-four.

As the Ccnnnumity continued to increase the

Cliapel became too smaH. This need was especially

felt when the Sisters were at home dtu'ing- vacation.

Therefore, in the vacation of i8(S5, the spacious

Auditoritim in the Academy building was tised as a

tem])orary Chapel, and the ser\'ices, the retreat,

profession and reception were held there.

In September, 1885, Mother Olivia was now able

to grant Rt. Rev. Ijishop Sjjalding's former re(|uest

for Sisters, ddiey took charge of the school of St.

Patrick's parish at Alinonk, Illinois, which parish

is under the direction (jf h'ranciscan heathers ni the

Cincinnati Rro\'ince.

.Vbout the same time the Sisters were called to

St. Michael's school, Cincinnati, by the pastor. Rev.

yi. Deselaers.

The year 18S5 is an important one for the Com-

munity also by reason ui its incorporation in the

States of Indiana anil jMissouri, tmder the legal

title (jf "'Sisters of St. Francis of ( )ldenbin'g, In-

diana." The ajiplication to the legislatures of these

States ha<l been made some years before, but the

matter was left in abc)'ance on account ol" the illness

and death of Mother Michaela.





CIIATTKR V]l.

Summer Xormal, llxaminations.— Gradiiii^ of Teach-

ers.—Aiuinal Retreat, i'estiiii^- and Profession.—

New ScIioliIs.—Kinderi^arten.

J}N
tlie Normal course, which was held reg-ularly

during- vacation, the teaching Sisters participated

with great interest, convinced of the importance of

this periodical re\ie\v of the xarious departments

of ])edagogical science, which revisicui is for active

life, what the retreat is for spiritual life—a strength-

ening of princi])les antl an adaptation of methods.

After the Normal followed the examination of

teachers l)y the Diocesan School ])oard. The

Sisters employed in the schools of Franklin County,

Indiana, were examined alst) hy the County School

Board, and recei\-ed their teachers' license.

At the opening of the school term, the vSisters

took charge of the Sacred Heart school at Camp
Washington, Cincinnati, at the re(|uest ui \\q\ . M.

Feldmann. Three Sisters were sent there and hegan

the classes with two hundred and forty children.

Now the school C(»mprises nine classes with se\'en

i;i 017)
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liundretl i)ui)ils, and a !\in(lcr<4"aiten department,

and eni|)K)\'s ten Sisters. A Commercial cciurse is

also succes-ifnlly tani^iit, and qnite a l;'.rL;e class ol

music antl fancy work.

]\ev. \\ Tegeder, i)astor of Cedar Crove, Indiana,

who also called the Sisters to his schcxd ahout this

time, did niit li\'e to witness the j^ood results tliev

achie\'ed. lie died soon after their arrix'al.
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CTTArTI<:R VI 11.

(iolih-ii Jubilee of iJic I'arish at ()lilriibiir<^.— llic Rii^lil

Rc'i'. I^isliop's Nctnni jroin Koine.—His I'isit to

Ohleiihiiri^.—.Vi'^' Schools.

fill-: jiarish at Oldcnlmri;- celcbraled the fiftietli

anni\crsar\' of its foiiiulalioii in Jul}', 18S7.

(iraiul si)leninilies si<;nalizc(l this ' lokl'Mi jnljilec.

(Iwiiiy to the ahsencc of l\t. Re\-. Jiisho]) C'hatard in

han-ope, the Rij^ht Ke\'. h'intan Minulwiler, O. S. 15.,

Ah1)ot of St. Aleinrad, liichana, celebrated pontifical

fligh Mass. The Provincial of the h^-anciscans,

Very Rew (eronie Kilj^enstein, O h\ Al., jn-eaclKHl

tiie festival sermon.

Thon^h the Sifters now ha\e their own ser\'ices

in the C'onxent church, they still take a lixely interest

in the parish chnrch and the i-elii^ion^ functions held

there. Ilence they duly observed the Juliilee ol tlie

))arish so dear to their Rev. h'ounder.

|ul\- 31^1, the l\i!.;ht Kew I'.ishop returned from

his journe)' to Rome. J lis lirst \isit after his ar-

rival was to Oldenburi;-. Jn Ani^nst he aL;ain spent

a week there, makin;^" the canonical \ihitation ol the

L'ouwnl and ])residin_L;" at the .\iHUial Teacherh" 1\\-
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aiiiinali(»n. The soleinnities of ])r(»fcssi()n and \est-

iiif^ of Sisters occiirretl as usual. Ou this occasion

perpetual vows were pronounced hy a number of

Sisters, for the first time in ten years.

At the beginning- of the scIk elastic year, in Sej)-

tember, the Sisters took charge of the school at

Sedamsville, Cincinnati, at the recpiest of Rev. J.

Klostermann, and at New Jvichmond, Ohio, at the

request of ]ve\'. C. b^rensch.

The domestic department of the Convent was

furnished tiiis year with modern, labor-saving-

laundry machinery. This, and other improvements

made in the course of time, are ample proof that

Mother Olivia, as her sainted [)redecessors, is ever

solicitous to make the Sisters' tasks as easy as pos-

sible, and to |)rovide for their every welfare.
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CHAPTER IX.

Quiet .Utciituui to Duty.—Runic .-Ipprovrs the Coiisti-

tiitious of the Community.—I^aiis for a .\'eio Con-

vent Church.

fMR annals at 1888 record no reniarkal)le occnr-

reiices. The Sisters dexoted theniselx'es (juietly

and reli.i^ioiisly to the jjerformance of their virions

(hities. A welcome interrn])tion was alTorded iheni

hy the call to the annnal retreat, which was con-

dncted in the usual manner hy Rev. Father Daniel

Heile, (). F. M.

Following- this renovation (jf si)irit came the

evcr-im[M-essive ceremonies of i)rofession and vest-

ing, which were witnessed this year by an unusually

large numher of visitors. Frcjfession of perpetual

vows \vas made hy thirteen Sisters; a large numher

renewed their vows for the term of fi\e years, and

twenty-(M]e no\ices were admitted to the three years'

profession—all this in accordance with the decree

of the Sacred Congregation of Ihshops and Regu-

lars mentioned in a preceding cha]»ter.

It was also in the course of this year that the

Constitutions of the (.'ouimunitx' were translated

(i.'.i^
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into Latin, 1 y ib.e Ivev. \\ rxjiiaventiira, O. ¥. M.,

ill order that his Lordship, Kii^ht ]\e\'. liishop

C'hatard, niii^ht present them lor inspection and

approbation to the Sacred CV)nt:;ret^ation at Rome.

.After the hipse of two years they were received with

the approbation for li\'e years.

Owint^' to tlie increasing' nuinl)er of Sisters,

room in the C iiapel had lonj;- aj^'o beome over-

crowded Therefore ph'ins were carefuUy prepared

for a larL^'c new Coiu'cnt C'hnrch and sent to the

Ri_c;]it Kew L)islioi) h\ S. Chatard, who retnrned

them in (hie time with his a])pro\ah and bniUhns^

o])erati()ns soon bet^an.

In Septemlier, i8(S(S, the Sisters undertook the

charo-e of tlieir secnnd scliool in the chocese of

Peoria, I)ein^- caUeil to L)loi>min[^lon, Ihinois, I)y

l\e\'. b'ather Hilary Hoclscher, ( ). \\ AL, pastor of

St. IMary's church, and also of St. Anthony's school

at Lvansvihe, at the rcijuest of Kev. C Seiler. Since

liis cougreqation h'd)ored under heavy del)l, on ac-

count of the recent erection of their magnificent

church, the Sisters generousl)' consented to buihl tiie

school-h(!Use.
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CHAPTKR X.

A Tempo rary Chapel.—Layiiii;^ of Ihe Corner-stone of

the N e\e Coivveiit Chnreh.—Nei^' Sehools.

^j^llE dear old Chapel in which the Coninuinity

±^ liad assembled for thirty years, for divine

service, recitation of ( )rtice, meditation and |)rayer,

was now doomed to the wrecker's liand. Its

site was needeil tor the new Conxent Chnrch. The

holy sacrifice of the Mass was offered in it the last

time on I'Y-hruar}' 4th, 1889.

Piece l)y iiiecc, and brick by brick,

W'itb rcipc aiul saw, willi haiimicr and jiick',

Tlicy took the old Cliai>el down!

All, rude was tlie work, though gently done,

And sad was tlie u-iiiini)li the workinan won,

W'lieii the dear old wall.-^ were down !

And many a string of ilie soul and heart

In MiiTow and pain \s'ere forced apart,

When the loved old Chaiiel was down!

N(j more the altar, K) chaste and brighl,

Shall lift to heaven its bies-ed light:

Allar and lights are down !

(i.'.;i)
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The laliL'inaclL', thai Iiduil' of love,

Seraphic rcsl of the Lord ahox'o,

/\hi.s, it loo is clown !

No more the eye is fasieiied tliere.

Tlie spirit rapt in silent prayer

—

Alas, alas, 'tis down !

Arrjund the walls, no more shall we

.The sad priic(.'^'^ion sorrowing see.

Idle stations all are down !

And down the sa\dng, sacred cross,

The statues too ; C) sad, sad loss

Of halliiwed eiiihlenis — down!

One of the Academy refectories was now fur-

nislieil as a temporary c]ia])el, an<l services were helil

there until \acation time. The altars and origan

were transferred to the clun'ch of a neiiL^'hhorini^-

\-illage.

March u, feast of St. (Irei^-ory the (ireat, grotmd

was hrokcn foi' the new chin'ch, .and on Ala)' ^rst,

the Kight Ivev. r.ishoj) laid the corner-stone. The

work was placed under the special protection of St.

Joseph.

The dimensions of the new chin'cli are as loi-

lows: I'Jitii'e leni^lh, one hundred and lilt\-three

feel and sc\en inches; width, si\t_\'M»ne feet; height

of tower and helfrs', one htnidred and sixiy-one leet.





Sisi'EK.s OF St. 1'"kan(is. Oi.dknul'ki;, Ind. i:).")

.\l)it\e the main entrance stands a beautiful stunc

statue of the Imniacnhite Conception, the i^'ift of

-Miss I^-ances Sloni])s, of Dayton, C^lno.

1'Iiank-s tiT the powerful intercession of St.

Joseph, ni whose special care the work had been

placed, and whose jirotection the Sisters daily in-

\ok-ed, the htiildin,^- was completed without accident.

In September, i<S8(;, the Sisters were called to

St. -vVnthony's school, Streator, Illinois, by Rev.

b^alher Donnnic Ale^-er, (). h\ Al., and to Delhi,

<.)hio, bv Rev. William Scholl.
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CHA1^TE1>^ I.

llw nicsscil Sdcraiiiciit Transferred to the Xc-ie Clinrch.

—Celebration of tJie I'irst Miiss Thereui.—bap-

tism of 'r:eo L oii'c'erts.—Modern I inproz'eineiils.—
Xeie Seluxds. '

.

N janiiar}- Sili, iS(jc\ Rc\'. l'"atlier Pclcr Ikiiitisl

JMii^iert, (). I'\ Al., for many }'ears tlio zcalmi^

Spiritual nircclor vi the Coiiinuinit)', \\hi» had t;i\'en

iniR-h time, thoiii^ht and lal)iir to the perfection of

details in the new ( hurch, was succeeded l)y a

former Rector, l\e\ . heather Louis Ila\er1)eck, O.

b\ M., at pi'esenl the rro\incial of ihe h^'anciscans

of the Cincinnati l'ro\ince.

1 he walL of the heautiful l^mxent Church rose

(|U!ckl_\-, and were under roof hy the setting- in of

winter, d he interior wdrk was ])rosecuted most

x'ii^drousl}' to ad\ance it at least so far that it mij^ht

he opened for service at the hei^innint^- ni the school

term, hecause the increasint^- numher of pupils in the

Acadeni)' made it desirahle to restore the releclor\',

now usetl as a chapel, to its original l)ur[):»^e. lUit

onl)' on I )ecemher Sth was the work sutiicientl)' ad-

x'anced lor the celel)ration of dixane serwicch in the

new church, d his da}', the feast of the Immaculate

14 (I.V.M
: Jv;
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"^'^ Historical Sketch.

Conception, always ol (served by the Conunnnity
with the <4reatest p()ssible solemnity, was this year,

t)ne of more than usnal importance.

The Rio-ht Rev. Bishop arrived on the eve of the

feast. Toward evening on the day, December 7t]i,

Rev. Father Louis llaverbeck, O. F. M., Director

of the Community, solemnly transferred the Blessed

Sacrament to the New Church. The Sisters and

l)up'i>ls chanting- the "0 salutaris Hostia/' and bear-

ing lighted tapers, formed in procession and escorted

the Blessed Sacrament from the temporary chapel

to the new Church, where benediction was given

and the 7V Dciim sung.

The Sisters could not but contrast, on this oc-

casion, the splendor of the new Church with the

extrenie poverty and destitution of that little room
m the lirst Convent, where, in 185J, the Blessed

Sacrament reposed in a tabernacle made of a wooden
box, and the lamp l)urning before it consisted of a

hollow turnip decorated with tinsel, \vhicb caught

lire one day, and was then replaced by a glass lamp.

On the day of the feast, December 8th, the Right

Rev. Ijishop celebrated the first Mass in the new
church. ]n the afternoon he administered con-

ditional baptism to two i)upils, and received their

profession of Faith. ]]oth are now zealous members
of the Order. On the evening of this festive day,

the annual solemn Reception of a number of pupils
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SiSTF.ks OF St. FkaxiIS. ()i.i)K\'i;i:Kt;, Inh. Kil

of the Acculeni}' into the Sodality of the Ijlcssed

\''iri4iii }>Iary, took ])lace, at which his [.ordship, the

Ivii;ht Re\'. liisln)]), i^racioiisl}' otiiciated, assisted l)y

the Rev. Rector and other Rev. I'^athers.

( )n Christmas nii^ht the new chnrch was ilkini-

inated \)y s^asHi^ht for the lirst time, the i^as l)eing

mannfacttn'ed on the Sisters' own premises.

ddie architect of the church, AJr. 13. ]johlen, chd

not MvQ to see its completion, hut his ])lans were

faithfnll}' cari'ied out hy his son, Mr. Oscar Ijohlen.

The ne\\' schools accepted in icSijo were, one at

A\'ichita. Kansas, at the request of heather Athan-

asius Liuf^emann, O. V. M., and another at North

h\airmount, Cincinnati, at the recpiest of Re\'. l'\ J.

Kessini>'.
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CHAPTER IT.

Annual Conniioiccuicnt.—Consecration of the Nctv

Church.—The High Altar.—Shrines.—.1 New
School and Ktnderi^arten.

_ \

Aij^EBRUARY Qth, [S91, Sister Clara departed this

M life, in her seventy-eighth year. She was tlie

first one to be buried from the new church. Her

last wish on earth had been to see it completed, and

it was gratified.

In June, the erectit)n of the high altar was begun,

and completed July ist. It is a \vork of art, in

marble and onyx.

The annual Commencement Exercises were this

year post^joned to July ist, as the solemn consecra-

tlun of the (,!on\ent church was set for July 2d. An
uncommonly large number of priests, benefactors

antl friends of the Comnumity were in attendance at

the two-fokl solemnity. At the cU^se of the most

interesting and excellent Commencement E.xercises,

the Most Re\erend Archbishop hdder, of Cincinnati,

distributed the prizes, assisted by the Right Rev.

Ordinar}', I)isln)i) Chatard.

The solemn consecration of the new Conxenl
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Sisters of St. Francis, Oi.DKxr.i'Rf;, Ind. \(',H

Church took ])lacc on Jul}' 2(1, tlie feast of the Visi-

tation of the lilessed \^ir<;in Mary. The cerenKMiies

were performed l)y the I'ij^iit l\e\'. liisiiop CiiatarJ.

Tlie pontilical Hi^h Alass. \\Iiich fohowed, was cele-

brated I)v the Alost lve\'. Archhisho]) hdder, of Cin-

cinnati, ()., thirty priests assisting-, ddie sermon

was preached by the \'ery Rev. Jerome Kili^'cnstein,

(.). ['. Al., at this time Pro\'incial of the l''ranciscans.

At. the consecration, the relics of St. l)oniface.

P)isho]) and Alartyr. and of St. Clement, Tope and

Alartyr, ^\•ere placed in the hii^h altar.

The interior of the Convent Church is a veritable

mar\el of beaut\', with its marble altars, mai^-nihcent

pipe or^an, stained i^Iass windows. ex(|nisite altar

railiui^- and massi\-e oaken pews, \\dioe\er really

tlesires to see an architectural i^em in the ])nrest of

settings, must \isit the Oldenbni'i;' Conx'cnt church.

The cereuKjnies of consecration, so replete with

s\'mbolism and full of elo(|nence in meanini.;', were

carried out by the oihcials of the day in a faultless

mrumer, under the efficient directiou of the Very

Rev. P. Baptist En^iert, O. F. Al., Alaster of Cere-

monies, ddie church was crowded by \isitors from

far and near, many of them former pupils, or parents

of those now in the Acad.eni)'.

Besides the hii^h altar there are two side altars,

the same in st}'le and material as the hii^ii altar,

which were erected at a later ])ei"iod. in addition to
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1()4 Historical Sketch.

these, the church contains the fohowini;- artistic,

sniaH shrines: Shrine of the 1 h)ly J'^ace, donated

by Miss Rose Stomps; Shrine of Our Lady of I'er-

petiial Help, donated l)y Mr. and Mrs. Henry l)iU-

hoff ; statue of St. i\nn, (U)nated 1)y i\lr. and Mrs.

A. Joseph Nurre; shrine of St. l^oniinic and the Holy

Rosary; shrine of St. Anthony of I^idua, the great

Wonderworker of the Seraphic Order, and the

shrine oi the Pieta.

Another most generous and ap])ropriate gift to

the grand Convent Church, this in token of the Com-

munit}''s (lolden Jubilee, is a most beautiful golden *

chalice, presented by the loyal benefactress of the

Con\'ent, Mrs. ( Korte) Moormann, of Cincinnati.

Mention of this noble woman has been made in one

of the foregoing chapters, as one of the two pu])ils

who considered herself highly honored to furnish the

first and miniature oratory of the Academy. Im'c-

(luently since, has she opened her liberal hand and

heart to supply here a cliasuble, there a statue, or to

surprise the dear Sisters in her own ingenious and

unicpie manner. Her daughter has attended the

Academy for the past live years and belongs to the

(dass i)i \i.j02. What beautiful generations, those

reared successi\'ely neath the blessed rnid special

guardianshi]) of Heaven',-, Immaculate (jueen !

A 1)eautiful set of stations of the Cross, in alto

relicN'O, which had been canonicalh' erccled and
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Sisters of St. Francis, Oluenisurg, Inu. lU.")

blessed some time 1)efore, adonis the walls. All

statuary was imported from the famous .Vrt Studio

of Mayer, of Munich.

d'he entire asjject of the sublime structure is in-

spiring-, devotional and ])leasing beyond description.

The Sisters' work continued to expand. At Cin-

cinnati the scho(ds of St. Francis parish had been

reorganized Ijy the 1-^-anciscan b\aihers, and they

sun^moned the Sisters of the Community of Olden-

burg to take charge of the girls' classes. The six

hundred and eighteen jjupils which they C(jmi)rise,

are taught by eleven Sisters. A Kindergarten, with

ninety little ones, was also organized and continues

to Nourish. The classes in music and fancy work

are unusually large.
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CHAPTER TIT.

Nc:^' Schools.—.-h^i^rci^alioii of flic Coiiiiiuiiiitv to the

Arcli-coiifratcriiity of the flolv I'ucc.—Confiriiia-

lio^of the CoNiniiiiiity's Constitution bv the Uoly

Sec.

I|N
St. Bridg-et's parish. Indianapolis, the Rev. D.

Ctn'ran opened a scliool for colnretl chihhx'n, and

placed the Sisters in charge. It is still conducted h}'

them ^\ith hlessed results, the onl)- one of its kiml

ianght ])y the Sisters.

In this same year, 1892. the school at North

Delhi, Ohio, was accepted h)' the Sisters at the re-

tjuest of Rev. Alessmer.

In April, the Communit}' was aggregated to the

Archconfraternit)' of the Holy h^ace, and since then

ilie month of Ai)ril is always obserxxd with s[)ecial

de\'otion.

In June, alter the annual Connnencement l''xer-

cises of the .\cadem)', at which again, as usual, a

large number of ]jriests antl friends of the Institu-

tion assisted, the Right Rew Bishop hlessed the

shrines of the lloly I'^ace and of ()ur Ladv of I'er-
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petnal ITelp. An indulgence of forty days, to l)e

i^ained (m the feast of the Visitation, July jd. was

.granted to the Community, and a plenary indult^ence

in perpctuit)' for the 27th of July, under the usurd

conditions, including- a visit to the Shrine of Our
Lady of I*eri)etual Help.

The Constitutions of tlie 01(len1)urg Community

of Sisters of St. Francis, this year received the ap-

pi^obation of the Holy See. Tliis approbation, when
granted for the first time, is ah\ays given fi)r a

definite term of years, so as t() enal)le the Community

concerned to ai)ply for changes that may .seem

desirable.

ddie following- d(jcument was issued at the time:

l)r':CkKIL .

Tlie Constitutions of the Sisters of ilie Third Order of

St. Francis oi tlie Community of Oldenburg, IJiocese of Vin-

ceiines, in the United States of North America, having lieen

suliniitted for revision to this S. Congregation for the Propa-

gation of the Ciiristian name, a commission especially

appointed for the iniri)Obe, under the presidency of His

h.mmence Cardinal Camillus Mazzella, discussed them in

niatui-e deliberation, and deemed the aforesaid Oldenburg

In,',iitute (jf Sisters of the Third Order of St. Francis, very

commendable and deserving of well-merited praise; its C(jn-

slitiiti(jiis, however, into which the modifications exhibited

in the present copy are to be inserted, shall be again submitted

to this S. Congregation, after an experiment of five years.
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Whicli sentence, ha\ ing been referred lo mir Must ] kily Lord,

]\>l)e Leo XllL, liy the suljscril)ed Secretary of tliis S. Con-

gregation, ^\•a^ benignly apinxned and ccjnfn'nied liy Ihs

I loline-^s, who orderec.l the present Decree rehiting to tin's

matter to lie issued.

(ii\en at Rome, from the palace of the S. Congregation

fur the l'ro]iagation of the J'"aith, on the 5th day of August,

iS(j I

.

John Cakiunai. Simkoni, I'ri'fcct.

hiNATius, Archb. of Damiata, Secretary.

nr^t
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CHAPTER IV.

Nezv Buildings.—77u' Comiiiiinity Receives the Holy

Father's Special Blessing.—Extraordi)iary Privi-

leges Gra)ited to the Cojniiinnity.—Consecration of

the Nciv Side Altars.

1;N 1893, the Sisters erected a new scliool house and

dwelling in Streator, Illinois.

In Oldenburg- another building was added to the

CouN^cnt, which was to ser\'e exclusively as an in-

hrniar)' for the sick Sisters. According to the

spirit of St. Francis, invalids and infirm Sisters

receive the utmost care and attention.

On the occasion of the Golden Jubilee of the

E])iscoi)acy of our Holy Father Leo XIII., the Com-

munity sent a contribution to Peter's Pence, the

receii)t of which His Holiness formally acknowl-

edged 1)}' sending, on h'cbruary 18th, his special

blessing to the Sisters, a privilege which they es-

teemed highly and for which they were truly grate-

ful.

And yet another special and extraordinary priv-

ilege was granted to the Community this year. The

Sisters wei'e made partak'crs oi all the indulgences
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and s])iriliial favors accorded to tlie First ami Second

Order of St. Francis, ddiis Preroj^ative was (;1j-

tained for them l)y their Iveverend Rector, h'ather

Fouis FJaverl)eck. (). V. AF The JSrief of the S.

CongTcgation of huhilgences is elated November

25th, 1893, coinciding- with the feast of St. Calli-

erine, Virgin and Ahu"t)'r, who is co-])atroness of the

Pupils' Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, and patroness

elect o-^ "The Class."

ddie side altars, harmoni/cing in stvle and ma-

terial with the high altar, were now erected in the

new church, and the Right Rev. liisho]) had the

kindness to perform the ceremony of consecration, on

which occasion tweF'e priests and a number of h'ran-

ciscan clerics assisteil. These beautiftil altars and

shrines were made by the firm of IF & F. Schroeder,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Fraught with so many special

spiritual favors and [)ri\'ileg"es, the year 1893 is one

of the most atis])ici(jus in the histor)' of the C"om-

niunitv.





CHAPTER V.

J^acatiuii and Retreat.—Illcctricity as IlIiDiiiiiatiiig

.li^ciit.—.S7. Henry's School, at St. Louis, Mis-

souri, .leeepted.— Its P'eslruetion l)\' a l\>rna(io.

^}MHE annual return to the Arotlicr-house for the

i^ x-acation and retreat of iS(;4. u-a\'e the mission

Sisters an upjHJrtunity of athnirin^- the heauties <;f

the new ( "onveni chnreh at their leisure. .And it is

hut human nature chastened hy relii^ions devotion,

ihat they rejoiced at the splendor of their l)i\'ine

.Spouse's earthly hahitation in their midst, erected

and furnished thus grandly hy the fruits of their

daily t^-il.

The retreat was preached in the new church.

\''acation ended, the Sisters recei\ed their ai)point-

ments, and hastened away, each one to her post of

duly.

During this year, electricity was introduced for

the lighting of the Church, Academy and Con\'ent.

hor this purpose and as a motor of the ])i])e organ,

ele\ators, and other machinery, the Community

erected its own electric plant.

In iS()^, the Sisters took charge of St. Henry's

school, St. J,ouis, Missouri. It was organized with

OTlj
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four classes, containing- one hiindred and ninety-three

pupils, taught by four teachers.

This school IS located in the district visited by a

tornadtx A description of this terrible experience

follows here in token of gratitude toward Divine

Providence for the miraculous preservation of the

Sisters.

It was on May 27th, 1896. A tornado rose sud-

denly, sind swept over a great portion of the city.

St. Henry's parish buildings contained the Cha])el.

school and Sisters' dwelling. Six Sisters and a pupil

were in the latter at the time. When the darkness

became so intense that it interferetl with the Sisters'

occupations, one of them went to the Chapel, situated

in the second story, to pray before the Blessed Sacra-

ment. Another Sister, intending to join her,

stopped at the foot of the stairway, held l)ack, it

seemed to her, by some invisible power. She

tlionght to herself: "Is it a good or bad angel that

detains me?" A few minutes later she was C(jn-

vinced that her guardian angel had protected her and

saved her from an awful death. For whilst she was

thus hesitating, the building began to shake on its

foundations, and the upper story, with all its con-

tents, fell crashing to the ground. The Sister in

the Chapel found herself pinned to the lloor, cov-

ered by the falling ruins. Importunately, pieces of

joists and planks had formed a kind of roof over
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her. so tliat slie received no injury. lUit .so com-

pletely was she covered up, that onlv one liand re-

mained tree. The storm, moreover, robl.ied her of

her veil, which was ne\'er found. Her imprisonment

lasted ahuut three-(|uartcrs of an hour, when l\e\'.

h'alher Von Ihain and another i;-entleman succeeded

in rescnin;^- her from her ])erilous ])osition. On join-

ir.g- tlie (iihcr Sisters, she said: "When I expected

t(^ die 1 made an act of love of ( iod, and thoui^ht,

'Now you will Soon be in eternity.' lUit when death

came not, 1 began to implore St. Anthony to extricate

me Irom my pri.son, and prayed for the repose of the

souls of my Sisters below, deeming their i)reservati(in

im])ossil)le."

At I loly Trinity's, the Sister Superior, on notic-

ing the Cdunng of the storm, saiil to the Sisters:

"].et us say the rosary in honor of the Sorrowful

Mother, to in\'oke her protection." No doubt, their

fervent prayer was graciously heard, and the threat-

ened Sisters at St. llenry's tnve, in a measure, their

preservation to these petitions.

W'heit Archbishop Kain and Bishop Bonacmn
next da)' visited the scene of disaster, at St. Henry's,

they remarked thai the Sisters' escape from all harm

was truly miraculous.

This is but one of the many inr.tance.-. of the

special protection which (iod has extended to dif-

ferent members of the Commumtw The :iccom-
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l)anving" illustration shows tiie fearful havoc wrought

hy the tornado.

The signal intervention of our Blessed Mother in

the preservation of the Sisters in the ahove mentioned

fearful visitation, intensified their desire to render

loyal homage to our Lady of the Holy Rosary. This

desire was now speedily and fully gratified hy th(i

enrollment of the Community into the Archcon-

fraterni^y of the Holy Rosary, of New York. The

Decree, securing to them all the indulgences and

pri\ileges incident to the admission of religious

communities, was ol)tained through the instrumen-

tality of the Rev. Rector, P. Pius Niehaus, O. F. M.

He it was, also, who designed and dedicated the beau-

tiful shrine of the Holy Rosary Group and that of St.

Anthony.

.. Classes were sus])ended until the fall term at St.

Henry's school. On Septemher 7th, a temporary

Chapel and school were opened. The Sisters, mean-

while, were the welci)me guests of their fellow-sisters

at Holy Trinity's. 1die pastor of St. Henry's, Ivev.

J. Hoft'mann, did e\'erything in his power tu assist

the .Sisters during- this time of trial.
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CHAPTER VI.

Cahn Prosperity.—Progress of the Acadeiny.—DeatJi

of Several Sisters.

^^O reniarkal)le occurrences appear on the records

of 1895. 'i^lie Sisters devoted themselves

cahnly and faithfully to the pursuits, which holy

obedience assigned to them at hcjnie and abroad.

AnVl (iod's blessing- prospered their efforts.

Tlie Academy continued to flourish, both as

regards the results achieved and the number of

pupils. Idle annual Commencement exercises con-

vinced visitors of the excellence of the etlucation in.v

parted, demonstrating- that it is calculated lx)tli for

the improvement of the mind and heart and for the

develo])ment of the pupils' natural abilities. Instruc-

tion in (Christian Uoctrine and the practices of re-

lig-ion occui)y 'i foremost place in the curriculum of

studies. For, "What doth it profit a man if he gain

the whole world, and suffer the Kjss of his own soul ?

Or what exchange shall a man give for liis soul?"

(-Matt. x\'i, j6). ddie academic, scientific and com-
mercial courses, music, drawing, i)ainting in oil and
water colors, type-wriling, the female handicrafts of

l)lam and fancy sewing, embroidery, crocheting, etc.,

receive the most scrui)lous attention. The ])upils'

[jroductions, ornamental as well as useful, are placed
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on exhibition at tlic end of the scholastic year in the

Art 1 hill. I)nt the aunnal closinj^- exercises are n(jt

planned as a mere exhibition for vanity's sake; they

are not an em])ty show of well-drilled pretense.

Jdiey are the \\ell-nierited reco.i^nition of the i)ni)ils'

diligence and ])rog"ress; they are an enconram'nient

to perse\ere in those habits of a[)plication and endur-

ance that were incnlcateil during' the year, and alone

insure, success in life.

The good exam])le of the Sisters, their calm

serenity, their unobtrusive piety, their modest de-

meanor, their mild cheerfulness, )'ea, e\en the peace-

ful atmosphere in which they mo\'e—all these are so

many incitements to their young charges to "mind

ihe things that are above, not the things that are upon

the earth." ( Colnss. in, 2.) This is conclusix-ely

demonstrated by the fact that of the number of their

pupils llfty-four ha\e, so far, chosen the religious

itate, and of these, thirty-six ha\e joined the Order

of St, lo'ancis in the Oldenburg Oommunit}'.

During 1895, the Ccmununity lost, 1)\' death, nine

dear and deserving members, ddie}' ha\'e gone be-

fore to recei\'e, we ht)])e and pray, the reward of

eternal life.

Dear si)(jnsos of Christ, j'oiir days were soon o'er;

I^cacr 10 j'oiir ^|)iril. aiul tears for yenir worth!

We'll meet 3011 ;igaiii on eternity's sliore,

Wlien (lone with the eros.se.-^ and trials oi earth.
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CHAPTER VTI.

4 Mc-ii'ly Ordained Priest's First Mass in the Convent

Chnreli.—Sil'ver Jubilee of a Nuiidn^r of Sisters.—
7'lie Coniniiinifv is Receiz'ed, zvitli Jlxtraordinary

Pri'i'ilei^^es^ i)ito the .Ireliconfraternity of the Holy

Rosary.— 1 Ilia Sa)ita Clara.

NE^VL^^ ordained i)riest, Re\'. F. Gaudentius

Schuster, O. F. j\l., on July 26th, 1896, feast

of ^t. Ann, cele1)rated his first Mass in the C\)n\-ent

church, w'itli (hie sc>leninity. I lis sister is a niemher

of the Community, and he selected this sanctuary to

he the scene of his haj^piest day in life to enahle her

to he |)resent, a favor for which she and the whole

Ct)mmunity were duly thankful.

On the same day thirteen Sisters ol)ser\ed the

twenty-fifth anni\'ersary of their profession.

in this month, also, the whole C(jmmunity was

admitted into the Archconfraternity of the Holy

Rosary. The regulations of this pit)us association

do not permit the estahlishment of a hranch confra-

ternity in female religious communities. Therefore,

the Sisters were intlixidually enrolled in the lists of

the Dominican L'athers in New York, with all the

privileges, howe\'er. usually granted to the confra-

ternities canonically erected, v\z.: i. On the feast

of the Holy Rosary the same indulgences can he

gained thai are granted lor I'ortiuncula. 2. 'Idie in-

{177(
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diligences can lie gained by the Sisters on missions,

if tliey visit their parish chnrch. 3. During his

term of office, the Director of the Community has the

faculty of blessing rosary beads according to the

Dominican rite, and to apply to them the same in-

dulgences as the Dominicans, as previously intimated.

These are, certainly, great privileges, fully equal

to that obtained previously for them by Rev. P. Louis

Haverbeck, O. F. M., viz. : of participating in all

the indulgences of the three Orders of St. Francis.

A most happy one was, then, the year 1896, both

in spiritual and temporal respects.

In this same year, the Right Rev. Bishop Mc-

Closkey, of Louisville, Ky., wrote an autograph let-

ter to Mother Superior, urgently requesting Sisters

to take charge of a school in his diocese. But

scarcity of teachers compelled her to decline, at least

for the present, the flattering proposal.

About one mile from Oldenburg, where the

broad acres of their well-tilled farms expand, the

Sisters, this year, erected a handsome and spacious

country house, which serves as a rural resort for

such of the Academy pupils as wish to spend their

vacation at the Convent. Here they enjoy country

life with real zest. St. Clara Villa, as this wood-

land home is called, is a favorite haunt of their

week'ly walks and outings. It was blessed, and the

stations of the cross erected by Rev. V. Pius, Rector.
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Front View of the Academy.
Donor: Mrs. li. Clasgen (nee Olbcrding).
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CHAPTER VIII.

, A Nciv Coiii'ciit and Academy Building.—The Church

I'rescoed.—.-i New Cemetery.—Laying uf Corner-

stones.—.iieardiiig of Coitracts.

as the old Convent and Academy building- had

^ lung- since gmwii too snirdl fnr the accommoda-

tion of the numei'DUS inmates, and besides, were in

need c;l thorough rei)air, it was deemed both ex-

])edient and more economical to erect new structures.

With the approval and encouragement of the Right

Rev. Bishop Chatard the Sisters therefore resolved

t(^ build' a large and well-appointed new Convent and

Academy. In January, 1898, the plans were read3^

^in the Course of years, new additions to the Con-

vent had been built in accordance with the means

and exigencies of ihe Community, but the ei'ection

of a C'on\eiU ade((uate in size and arrang"ements to

the needs of the Lommunity had always been de-

ferred, in order to axoid the burden of indebtedness.

This had always l)een scrupulously avoided in con-

formity with the \-ie\\s of the srdnted iMuuider.

Now necessity was made a \irtue.

The corner-stone (d' one wing" of the new

Academy building was laid in 1898, by Rev. i'^ather

(170)
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Pins, C). F. I\r., and the fonndation was completed

before winter set in.

"riie Con\'ent Chnrch was this year l)eantifuliy

frescoed l)y the eminent fresco i)ainter, R. Baclnnan,

of New York L'ity. His work greatly enhanced the

artistic effect of the architectnre, antl is declared by

criiic.'d indues a master])iece of ninral painting". The

oil ])aintings, consisting of eight g"ron])S, iouv fnll

fignrci^k, and fourteen busts, were executed by the

noted artist, \Y. Lamprecht, also of New York

City, ddiey re])resent res[)ectively, St. Francis Re-

ceiA'ing the I hill of Api)roval of the Rules, St.

Francis Ci\'ing the Rules to St. Clara, Jesus Bless-

ing Little Children, Christ v\mong the Doctors at

the Age of l^veh'e, then four groups of Angels.

The full figures, .Vngels of the Sanctuary, then King

David and St. Cecilia. The busts are: the four

great Doctors of the Church; then St. Bonax'cntura,

I'rancis de Sales, Thomas A(|uinas, St. Douis, St.

I^eter Baptist, St. Margaret of Cort(^na, St. Catherine

of Alexandria, St. Agatha, St. Elizabeth of Hun-

gary. St. -Angela Merici.

TTitherto, the Community's cemetery had been

within the conlines of the Convent grounds. The

extension oi the new building necessitated its re-

mo\'al. I lence the Conunuiiit)' l)ought four acres of

land adjoining the parish cemetery, to which the

remains (»f the deai" departed were re\'erenll\' trans-
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ferrcd. A vault was l)uilt there, aiul a mortuary
chapel erected over it.

Tlie coruer-stiHie of the main building-, intended

for the Convent, was laid by Rev. l^^ather Jolm C.

Heitmann, Director of the Community, August 14,

1899. ^" Noveml)er 21st, feast of the Presentation

of the Blessed Virgin, the contract was awarded to

the firm of Harig & Brueggemann. Mr. Oscar

Bvhlen wrote out the specifications and calculations

C)f the plans, designed with uncommon architectural

ability, by Very Rev. P. hLngiert, a former esteemed

Rector of the Comnuuiity, with whose needs he was
well acquainted.

During; this year two new schools were accepted,

viz.
: St. Joseph's, in Cincinnati, at the request of

Rev. William Scholl, who had become permanent

rector of that parish, one of the (jldest and most

pronunent of the city, and the school at l^rinceton,

Indiana, at the request of Rev. Ledvina.
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CHAPTER IX.

A Neiii Clirislnuis Crib.—lunal .4pprohatio)i of the

Coiiuiiiinity's Constitutions.—lAiying of the Cor-

ner-stone. — Ah'w Sehools. — Sohvnn Midnight

Mass.

j^MONCi the many forms, of Catholic devotion

i-^1 introchiced by the Franciscan Order, (jne of tlie

most popular is that to the Infant Jesus, with its

ins]jiring- representation of the Manger of Bethle-

hem, or the so-called Christmas Crib.

St. Francis himself had a great devotion to tlie

Nativity of our Divine Lord. "It is the feast of

feasts," he said of Christmas. He was convinced

that, if this divine mystery could be represented ac-

cording to nature, it would have a stn)ng religious

effect upon all Christians. Would the Church aj)-

pr(j\'e such an inn(Jvation? He laid the cjuestion

beft^re the Sovereign Pontiff, and received a favor-

a])lc answer. It was on the loth of December, 1223.

He lost no time. He sent a message to a nol)leman at

(irecio, a man of high birth and elevated mind, whom
he knew to be a tlevoted friend. "'I wish to -iseep

Christmas niglit with you," he said, "and if )'ou will

agree, this is how we will celebrate it. Vuu will

U«2)
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clioosc a place in ymir woods, a grotto, if llicrc is

one. Vou will pnt in it a niani^er with hay. Idiere

must l)e an o.\ and ass. it must he as much as pos-

sil)1e like the stahle at JV'thlehem. 1 want for once

to see with my own e_\'es the hirth and po\-ert_\' of tiie

Divine infant." The nohleman entered Nxarmly intt»

the idea of his holy triend. All was prepared as he

had proposed, ddie hrethren in the neighl)oi'inf4'

Ci'^nents were.inlormed of it, and the villaij;'e people

were in\'ited. W hen the time came, an immense

niultitnde, carryin;^' torclies and lighted tapers, went

to the ceremony. The woods seemed as though on

(Ire. ddie ))rethren sang hymns, which were taken

u\) hy the ])eople and repeated hy the echoes of the

forest. J^^rancis was at the head oi the de\-out as-

semhly, close to the crih. J ie seeme(l fascinated,

enra])tui'ed and melte<l with tenderness.

At midnight, the Alass 1)egan in the middle of the

woods, (wer the crih itself. The Saint wore the

f.evite's tunic as deacon of the Ahiss, and sang the

gospel in a clear, sweet, soucjrous xoice. liis whole

soul seemed io jkiss into the touching narrative of the

e\'angelist. Then he preached on the hirth of that

King" in ])o\ert\-, the Sa\'iour of the world. W'itli

loving tenderriess, he called Jlim the Child tjf 15elhle-

hem. All who were present were in a sort of rap-

ture. John of ( irecio, N\ho had prepared the festi\'al,

afiirmed thai at i>n(^ lUoment he saw in the crih an
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infant of rnar\'el()us beauty, (lunl)tless the l)i\'ine

Infant, an.d that St. hrancis embraced the Child.

Idle {)e()])le retui'ued home after the celehrati(jn with

hearts filled with joy. and preserx'ed ever after an

r.nfadins^' memor}' of all they had beheld.

This is the origin of the 'Christmas Crib, which

henceforward was introduced into I^^'anciscan and

other churches throuf^hout the world.

Itliad long been the Sisters" desire to ha\'e a crib

in their churcti on Christmas to correspond with its

beautiful architecture, and worthy, in some manner,

of the e\ent it commemorates. On Christmas, 189S,

their wish was gratified. A most beautiful crib was

erected, the worlc of one of their own members,

Sister Anastasia. ddie hi^-ures are nearly life size,

and executed in a manner true to nature. Com-

pared with the most e.\pensi\e imported statulary

of the kind, they are works of art.

]n jamiary. the Sisters recei\e(l the sad an-

nouncement, that ki^ht I\e\'. l)ishop Ihatard had

suffered a i)aralytic stroke, and was in a critical con-

dition. This information was a i;'reat shock to the

C\)mmunit\', all the more so, as he had but recently

been in their nudsl, seeming- in [jcrfect health.

Comnuuut)' pra_\'ers were immediately ordered to be

saitl for him.

As usual, whene\'er feasible, the xesting of

nox'ices and the ])r(U'ession of Sisters took ])lace on
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the feast of St. Ann, July 2(Ah. This year, the

retreat which aiwa^'s precedes these ceremonies was

preached ])y Rev. Father Ul)al(his Weljcrsinke, O
V. M.

On Septeniljer 2d, the exi)eriniental (|uin(jnennial

term having expired, the Constitutions of the Com-

munity received tlie final ai)pro\'al of the Holy See.

1die following decree of the S. Congregation of

i\\t Propaganda was issuetl \vith regard to tliis

matter :

Dice RF.h:.

The Sisters of the Third Order Regular of St. Francis,

whose I\[other-house is situated at Ohlenburg, in tiie dioce^e

of Indianapolis, in the United Slates of North America, having

urgently requested this Sacred Congregation of the Propaga-

tion of the Faith, that their Institute he a])proved by tlic

Holy See, and that its Constitutions, which, in the year 1891

were already given a probationary approval for five years, be

confirmed for all future times, the I\Iost Reverend Commission

for the l-lxamination of New Rules of Religious Institutes, to

whom the matter was referred, under the presidency of His

F.minence Camillus }\la/.zc\\^, Cardinal of the Holy Roman

Catholic Church, has deemed it expedient to issue the follow-

ing resolutions.

As the aforementioned Institute is reconuuended in terms

of the highest praise by the Rt. Rev. Ordinaries in wdiose

dioceses there are houses of the Sisters, because of its useful-

ness, and because the modifications conununicated to the

Sisters by decree of August 5, l8yi, have been faithfully
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carried out by them, tliorefore tlie Commission deems it

advisal)le to grant the Decree of Approbation to the afore-

named Institute of the Sisters of tlie Third Order Reguhir of

St. I'rancih, of the Oldenburg Connnunily, and to approve for

all tlie futin"e their Constitutions, provided the corrections

made by the same .Mo.^t Rev. Conuuission be incorporated in

the text in accordance with the co])y accompanying this Decree.

This resolution, which in an audience of August I, i8yy.

was referretl to Our Holy Father Pope Leo XIII. by the

undersigned Secretary of the above named Saci'etl Congre-

gation f>^' the Propagation of the Faith, His Holiness fully

ratifies and confirms and orders the present Decree bearing

thereon to be issued. ; ..
( , ^ , •

(iiven in Rome, from the ])alace of the Sacred Congrega-

lit)n of the Propagation of the Faith, August 7th, 1899.

l-'or His Eminence the Cardinal Prefect,

Ai.OYsius Veccia, Secretary.

This yerir, the Sisters were iiu'itcd to fotuid an

Aca(lcni\' and to take cliai'oe of parocliial schools in

Texas. On accotml of the scai'citv of Sisters, tlie

i"e(|tiesl had to l)e refused, two schools ha\in^- l)een

acee])ted shortly 1)ef(M'e, viz.; at Kansas City, ALis-

snnri, at the instance of l\ev. h^atlier Ste])hen Hoff-

man, (). V. W., and at Bridi^etown, Ohio, at tlie

re(|nest of l\e\'. Jl. l'dlerl)rook. MoreoN'er, a Ivind-

eroarten department had l)een opened in the parish

school at Cam]) Washington, Cincinnati.

In Decemher the Right l\e\'. Ihshop returned

from Rome, greatl)- improved in health. He soon
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Sisters of St, Francis, Oliienisurg, Ind. 1S7

x'isited the Sisters and remained at ( )lden1)iir^"

se\'eral days.

"Jdie new Christmas crib was set u\) for the feast

of tlie Xati\ity, and tlie Sisters assisted at ]\Iichiii;"lit

]\lass. The close of the year, iH'j^;, was also marked

1)\- the special prixdle^e of the Hoi)' I'^ather, as in so

man)' chm-ches throughout the Avorld, by a solemn

midnight ^Nfass in the Convent Church, and the new

yea^ 1900 was ushered in I)y the celebration of the

holy m)'steries of the altar, .an e\'ent which impressed

itself indelil;ly on the memor\- of all ])resent. The

same pri\'ilege was accorded b)' His Fb>liness for the

\'ig"i1 of the New Centur}-; to this was added the

gracious permission for the ex])osition of the Blessed

Sacrament from six a. ]\i. till noon on New Year's

da}', to draw down upon the Ci)mnuuuty the special

blessing" of Him, who controls all human destinies.

The Tc Dcniii, ascending to Heaven on these

festix'e (occasions from the grateful hearts of the

Sisters, was an api)ropriate expression of thanks-

gix'ing for the man}' benefits and signal blessings

receix'ed by the Community during the second half

of the closing century.
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CHAPTK1>J X.

Conniiciweinciit Ji.vcrciscs.— 1 ''lectio us.-—Dedication of

the .Icuilciity ()ratorx.— I-'irst Coiiimunion and

dnifinnatioii.— Icstuii^ ami I rofcssioii.

JWf^lW. illness, and snl)sc(|ncnt journey to lun"(^i)e,

1^ of the J\i«ht l\e\'. I^^isln)p C'hatard, prexented

his presence at the Commencement I'^xercises in

1809. ddie premiums were distrihuted b)' the Aux-

iliary Ihshop of Indianapolis, Ki^ht licv. 1).

C)'])ona<4"hue.

J le also presided at the elections, held in the

Comnumil}-. in July. XAMierahle Mother ()li\'ia was

re-elected to the office of Superior (ieneral. which

she had so conscienlioush', successlullv and accept-

ably tilled for so man)' )'ears. The Assistant, and

the Counsellors were also re-elected, with the excep-

tion of Sister Stanislaus, who died August 18th,

i8()3, when Sister Acjuilina was chosen to fill her

place.

The Right l\e\'. Denis O'Donaghue, Ihsho)) of

Pomario, and Auxiliary of Indianapolis, who ])re-

sided at the election, representing the ()r(linar)-, was

no stranger to tlie Sisters, for in his capacil}' of
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Sisters of St. Fkancis, Olul\\i!ukc,, Ind. IS'.l

Chancellor of tiie tliocesc lie had ])i-ovecl himself a

kind and considerate friend. 1 lence they esteemed

it a his^h i)ri\ilej4e to he permitted to greet him when
he came to them rohed in the ixiiitifical pnrjjle of the

e])isco|)al otlice.

On h^ehruary 2(1, 1900, feast of the I'urihcation

of the Blessed Virgin, the oratory in the new
Academy was hlessed and the Stations of the Cross

which had adorned the Sisters" former Chapel were,

after a thorongh reno\ation, placed therein hy can-

onical erection. A heantifnl altar in white and gold,

Romanes(|ue in style, forms the princi])al ornament

of the Oratitry. !t was the generons gift of Mrs.

II. Dillhoff, whose daughter, Sister M. Clarissa, is

among the teachers of the Academy. A lovely

statue of the Immaculate Heart of ?\lar\', to which

the little chapel is dedicated, occupies the main niche,

while angels with scrolls hearing the inscription,

"Tola Pulclini Bs, Maria," "lit Macula N on Est

In 7V," hll the niches on either side. The new [Jews

are of (juartered, golden oak, and corres])on(l with

the settings of the Stations. Tout ensemhle, the

Oratory is a gem of art and heauty. This Oratory

is fifty-t^vo feet long hy thirty feet wide, spacious

enough indeed, a.nd approi)riately furnished, to make
a congregation proud- to ha\e a chuirh like it.

What a difference, too, between this large and hean

tilul CIia])cl, and the primiti\e lillle oralor\', ten hy
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ten feet, \\'hicli, in its time, was furnished by two

pujjils, now ladies Ijeloved and respected I)\- a wide

circle of friends.

On J'Y'brnary "tli, one of tlie pnpils, ai^ed sixteen,

died after a lirief illness. A pnre, wliite HI)', her

sonl was recalled 1))' its Creator in the sjjrini^time of

life. With her mother's consent, she was received

into the Church on her death-bed, the Uew heather

DireQJrOi' Capislran lieitmann adininisterin<^- con-

ditional baptism to her.

The iirst of May, our heavenly Ab)ther's month,

is always obser\ed as a grand fete in the Academy

and Ctjnvent, as on that day the junior ]jupils pre-

pared for the i^reat e\'ent, are adnntted to the recep-

tion of their J'"irst Holy CcMumnnion in the L'onvent

Church. A solemn High Mass marks the occasion

every )'ear.

On Ascension Day, the Right Rev. Jjishop

Chatard administered the Sacrament of Conlirmation

to a large class,' and in\ested se\en postulaius with

the religious habit.

'idle feast of Corpus Christi, this year June 14th,

was obser\-ed with the usual solemn ])rucession of the

Blessed Sacrament.

The new Con\'ent building was ra[)idl\- approach-

ing completion. On June jOth, the Sisters were en-

abled to take possession of se\'ei'al apartments, and
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wlien tlie Mission Sisters arri\e(l iov wication, a

nunil)er of acUlilional rooms wcvq reath'.

\Vc (leeni it expedient, for llie o-ratillcation of tlic

reader, to insert here a somewhat detailed deserii)-

tion (.)f tlie

New C(3nvi-:nt and Academy.

The fonnchition complete, Messrs. 1 farig- and

Bri?eg-^emann were selected as j^enera! contractors

of tlie editice, exclnsixe of the stone masonry, tiling

and electricity. Their work has made this l^nilding

foremc^st (jf its kind as to strength, solidity, fire-

proof (jnalities and adapta1)ilit_v. All the walls, ex-

terior and interior, hnilt of hard-hnrned brick, are

laid in Utica cement mortar, ddie ontside arches

are of Bedford stone. The ventilating Hues are

lined w ith the hest cpiality of Hue linings.

ddie lloors, ]jartitions, columns and heam cover-

ings are made of hollow tile, set in Tortland cement.

All the lloors from the first story to the attic are con-

creted in the hest manner.

The injn and steel work is of the hest grade. All

beams, channels, angles, plates and shop-rivets are oi

the best steel. The stairways throughout the build-

ing are of iron, the treads of IJangor slate. The rail-

ings ()\ wrought iron are artistically molded, and the

newel posts are lichly ornamented. Vitrified tile,
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consisting- of ta1)lets tliree-fonrth inches S(|uarc, co\'er

the f^T.'md corridor lloors. 'The lichl of these lloors

is \ery siin])le, yet l)eantifnK cream-cijloied and nnich

enhanced hy the far-famed llenr de hs, wliile the

t\vel\e-inch l)order is richly ornamented. Tlie

wainscotting, too, is of vitreons tile with an elegant

i)order and neat capping. The tile \vas fnrnished l)y

the Mosaic Tile Company, of Zanesville, Ohio.

Idle heating apparatns, plumhing and gas fix-

tnres, fm-nished 1)\' I'rox and ]>rink'mann, of d'erre

Hante, Indiana, meet all demands satisfactorily.

The former was nnder the snpervision of Mr. d"ap-

penheck and the latter (»f Mr. Tully.

ddie electric plant was fnrnished hy Mr. llatheld,

of Indianapolis. Messrs. liorchell and son, of Old-

enhurg, are the Conx'ent engineers and electricians.

The carpenter work of the entire hnilding is x'ery

elahorale, hnt simple, ddie wcnxl material used

thronghont, is ([nartered oak. Messrs. h'eldkamp

and WT'her snperintended this department, and the

work done is the \\itness as to the outcome.

d"he polishing of (It)ors, painting and glazing, is

the work' of the Com-ent's ' old-time and stauncli

friend, Mr. h^-ank I'eine, whose greatest delight it

is to add his mite to the im])ro\'ement and heanty of

the structure.

ddiis magnilicent huilding is four stories high,
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exclusive of basement and attic. On the first floor,

of St. Teresa's Ilall, to the east, are situated the

oratory, \vith its chaste and harmonious adorn-

ments; on the west, the young laches' reception

parlor; south of this, the luisiness department and

a number of recitation rooms.

Then comes the library, the chosen Eden of every

Academician. The floor is ])arf|uet in geometrical

design, the main figure of which is quartered oak,

^vith ornamentaticjns of cherr}-, mahogany and white

pine. An eiYectix'c border of the same material en-

hances and completes this most attractive piece of

art, donated Ijy Miss Frances Stom[js. The cases,

massi\'e table, elegant settees, all of anti(jue oak, are

the gifts of one of the old girls and her generous hus-

band, Mr. S. Leonard, of Pensacola, Florida. Dr.

Leahy, Mrs. Nienaber, Miss Huelefeld, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, and j\h"S. Mann, uf Muncie, Ind., each

als) contributed generously to the furnishing of

this favored spot.

Upon and above the cases are the busts and por-

traits of some of the most noted literati of ancient

and modern times. r*ronnnent among these is a

picture of Ilol)' h'ather Leo Xill., the only survi\'-

ing member of the famous d'l-jo of the NineteeiUh

Century. The line cases are generously stocked

with the \'ery best works of English, German,
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French, Italian and Spanisli authors, tieatinij;" o\i

rehi;ions, philosophical and scienlillc suhjccts, not

excludinf^- the most approved works of (iction and

current topics.

Adjoining- the library are the students' recejition

hall, se\'eral prixate ])arlors, and the business offices

of the i\ri)ther, .Assistant and Directress of the Acad-

emy. To the west is a suite of apartments of the

Snperi^)r General and her Assistant, and to the north

are the rooms used for the manufacture of church

ornaments of various descriptions, and the telephone

oj'lice, containing- house, local and Bell's distant

'phones. Still farther north are the Community's

refectories, and the pu])ils' dining halls. Adjoining

these are the culinary and laundry departments, all

well e([uipped with nK)dern and labor-saving a\)-

pliances.

On the second h()or east is the ])upils' large and

beautifully furnished, general study hall; west, the

inllrmary with its \'arious de])artmenls, so hajjpily

designed for sanitary purjjoses. Now folUnvs an-

other suite of recitation rt)oms. South of these is

a museum and science dei)artment, elegantly lur-

nished and containing rai^e and x'aluable collections

of ge(»logical, mineralogical, botanical and zoological

specimens. dO the west is a suite of prixate roi)ms

for the accommodation of i)upils. Massing to the
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SiSTKRS OK St. Francis, Oi.dk.niuikc;, Ind. 1!).*)

soulliwcst, is fduiul the Directress' nuini, and west of

this are the ])liar)nac\' and (hs])ensary. Still farther

west are the I'oinnuiiiify rooms and tlie cehs of the

Sisters.

On the third door, to the east, is a niost atlracti\'e

hall nsed lor the plain and fane_\- needlework' deijari-

inent. West and sonth of this are the various dor-

mitories and la\'atories.

,
ddie lourtli lloor contains the elei;antlv e(|nip|)ed

art studios and [^-alleries, also the la1)i)ratories.

Aloft in aerial realms, on a roof to the \\'est, is a

])racticall}' desii^ned o1)ser\-atory, to be eciuipped in

the near future. The spacious and welldii^hted at-

tic and basement, the latter thoroughly cemented and

\'entilated, ali'ord a desirable location for a ^-N-mna-

sium and bowling- alley.

ddie south-east wing- contains the grand audi-

torituu on the first, a fine musicdiall on the second

a coineniently arranged warch'obe and linen depart-

ment on the third lloor.

The academic course lias been steadily extended

luider the present faculty, whose aim has e\'er been

to ele\'ate the institution to the highest point of ex-

cellence in science, arts, self-culture, ami aboye all in

the aid> allorded to the acijuisitiou of those beatitiful

\-irtues which form the crown and charm of true

wt imanhi uid.
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19(5 Historical Sketch.

The visits of the Right Rev. Bishop F. S.

Chatard, who is widely known for his enthusiastic

devotion to the cause of education, are joyfuhy hailed

hy the pupils in general, the Minims, for \vh()m he

entertains a marked ])redilection, in particular. All

that eager, loving hearts and willing hands can ac-

comi)]isli is hrought in requisition to prove the

students' high esteem of the distinguished jM-elate

and brilliant scholar. ' The receptions given on these

occasions consist of literary and musical gems.

These epochs are calendared among the Academy's

red-letter days.

The annual Commencement Exercises of the year

1900 took place on June 28th, and were graced l)y

the presence oi Right Rev. Bishop Chatard and Right

Rev. Bishop O'Donaghue, and under the direction of

Sister M. Veronica, who has been Directress of this

• n(jurishing institution for the past twenty years

A great mmiher of priests and \isitors had come, so

that the spacious auditorium could not accoiumodate

all. The Right Rev. Bishop O'Dmaghue distributed

the ]:)rizes, and addressed the pupils and visitors in

his own inimitable, happy style. The Graduates'

essays were exce])tionally fine and treated the sub-

jects "Honor," 'A'irtue," "Education," in a masterly

style, subjects worthy indeed, of philosopher's thesis.

"Virtue," the fairest and brightest pearl of earth.
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SisTEus OF St. Francis, Oldenburg, Ind. 11)7

"Honor," that Wordsworth styles "the finest sense

of justice, wliich the human mind can frame," and

"Education" l)ased u\)im morahty and religion, con-

stitute the gleaming- and all-encompassing motto of

the Triune Standard, which waves proudly from

the classic heights of Oldenhurg's Academy of the

Immaculate Conce])tion. It has ever heen the C(jn-

stant aim of the faculty to raise higher and higher

this Tiiune Standard, and unhesitatingly can it he

added in truth, that the results attained, arc of the

hapi)iest nature, as the Acadamy has gained the

highest degree of success, and ranks favorahly

among the hest literary Institutions in the country.

The music to() was of the highest order. Thi'^

department has heen under the su])ervision of Sister

j\Iarina for the past twent3^-five years. The art

exhibition, and samples of needle \\'ork, gave ample

proof of the pu])ils' proficiency. These two depart-

ments have heen under the charge of Sisters Leo

and Arsenia, respectively, also for cpute a number

of years.

As tisual, at the beginning of July, all the

Sisters had arrived from the various missions. On

the 15th, the annual retreat began. Jt was con

ducted by Rev. Is'ither Chrysoslom ddieobald, O.

F. M. At its close, the Right Rev. liishop made

the canonical \'isilation of the Community, altei"
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198 Historical Sketch.

which he invested four postulants with the religious

habit, received the first vcnvs of twenty-eight

novices, and admitted eighteen vSisters to their

quincjuennial, and eight to their perpetual vows.

The ceremonies attending these religious func-

tions are always very impressive, and mark an epoch

in the history of the Community.

On the feast of the Immaculate Conception, so

dear ty the hearts of Sisters and pupils, an imposing

ceremony was performed. The monastic and

academic buildings having been completed on a

grand scale, they were dedicated with appropriate

prayers and blessings as had been the lowly Con\'ent

and Cha])el of fifty years agone. The solemn rite

was begun at 8 a. u., the organ pealing forth in

sublime and harmonious tones, the "[\'iii Creator

Spiritus." Thereupon the procession moved from

the beautifully decorated Chapel, to the new Cloister

and Academy. TJie younger pupils, clad in snowy-

vesture, followed the banner of the Immaculate Con-

ception, borne aloft by a young maiden robed in the

colors of Our Lady. Now came the young ladies

of the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary, then

came a cleric, bearing the processional cross. The

Reverend Clergy, in the rich Nestments of while and

gokl. now followed, and finally all the meml)ers of

the CcjuinuuHly then ])resent in the Ab)therdiouse.
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SiSTKKS OF St. Fkancis, Oldenhukg, Ini). li)!)

Arrixed at the Ciraml iMitrancc the usual prayers and

ceremonies, so rejjlete with unction and signiticance,

were performed. 1 lerenpon tlie i)rocession entered

the Academ\' precincts and proceeded to the Orator;/.

iM-om this hallowed spot the Ivew Clergy wended

their way through the spacious corridors, hlessirig

them and the \arions a])arlments, while the Sisters

and pupils chanted the Litany of J^orreto, the Mag'-

nihc'm, "Macula Noii Est In Tc," and other appro-

priate canticles.
: !,; "^-*

i; i

"Blessed are they that dwell in Thy house, O
Lord; the\' shall praise Thee tore\-er and ever."

(I's. 88, 5.J
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CONCLUSION.

T^lOOKlNG backward, through the vista of fifty

ULi years, we folUnved our faithful guide through

the experiences, struggles, trials and attainments of
> ....

the Oldenhurg Community durmg the ])eni)(l ot ex-

jieriment, prosperity and success. C(juld the most

vivid imagination of those who lived in and with the

Community at the beginning of the past half cen-

tury have pictured to their minds what we now see

achieved in reality, they would have called the pic-

ture a dream.

But the parable of the mustard-seed in this in-

stance has been wonderfull)' verified. We wit-

nessed the expansion of the minute grain intcj a

giant tree from wdiich the divine husbandman has

garnered a plentiful harxest.

With sincere and Imly joy the i)resent members

of the Comnumity, and those ])upils wdio are still

li\-ing, look back on the years gone by, hoi)ing and

praying that the future of this deser\ing Community

of Sisters of St. Francis, and of their Academic

Institute, may continue to enjoy God's choicest bless-

ings to the fullest extent.
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:\ik1 when another cwle of h\'e deeades shall

ha\e heen en.onl fed in the ahyss of eternity, another
pen, we Ih.pe, and one -nided hy a mnid more re-

tentive and hy a hand more deft, will transmit to a

gratefnl and adnn'rin^- posterity what ( iod has
wron-ht throno-h the nnsellish fidelity to dnly whieh
IS the characteristic of the hnmhle dan,<;]iters of St.

lM-anci> of the Oldenhnry- Comnnuntw
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ON THE CEMETERY.

At the graves their vigil keeping

Stand united Faith and Love:

Love afflicted, mournful, weeping.

Faith with comfort from above.

M.
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List of Deceased Sisters.

Name in Religion.
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LIST OK DECEASED SISTERS.

Name in Religion.
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LIST OF DECEASED SISTERS.

Name in Religion.
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LIST OF DECEASED SISTERS.

Name in Religion.
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LIST OF DECEASED SISTERS.

Name in Religion.

M. Cuiicordia.

M. Doiniiilla.

M. Charitas.

M. Eu-iacliia.

.M. luiphrusina.

M. liu.elna.

.M. lluhcila.

.M. -Magdalen.

y\. A^igcla.

M. I'liilibcrta.

-M. lingclherta.

M. \'aleria.

M Slauiblas.

-M. liedo.

M. Aegidia.

M. Alacoqiie.

Al. Ik-nina.

Al. Alljcrta.

Al. Philonieiia.

Al. rrudcntia.

Al. Alaiirelia.

Al. Adriana.

Al. Ludgaidis.

Al. Devuta.

Al. (.7(.-rva>ia.

Al, Justina.

A'l. Avcllina.

Al. Aiauriiia.

Al. Thaddra.

Al. Kiia.

Family Name.

11. Wc'ger.

Al. SpiLiigiT.

K. IJiuk'inann.

Al. iJclaucy.

E. Saner.

A. Gieske.

B. Knapp.

T. Saciigcr.

C. Herbci'-ich.

A. Balter.^.

A. Huehk-r.

E. Schueth.

Al. BrunbiiKinii.

B. Redelbcrgcr

R. Ziegler.

C. Kriig.

Al. Alclnnally.

D. Wuest.

C. liuelsmann.

U. Burkcrl.

T. O'Brien.

Al. Backer.

-\. kdhiaiis.

R. Aleidel.

R. Ritzel.

i:. .Sieve.

!•:. .Mdkr.

K. Lageniaiin.

Al. 1 little.

E. Heck.

(•2->0)

Date of Death.

Jidy L'-J, \H[)\.

.Sepl. •.:. ISDl.

Sept. 8, 18!n.

Sept. 23, 18!ll.

Sept. 28, 18SI1.

Oct. 11, 18111.

Jan. 28, 181^2.

Jan. 30, 18!)2.

Eeb. 11, 18!»2.

Eeb. 17, 18!)2.

April 17, 18'J2.

Dec. 2U, 181:)2.

•Aug. 18, 181)3.

Sept. 15, 18!J3.

Sept. 28, 18U3.

Jan. 15, 18iM.

Alarch U, 181)4.

Alarch 14, 18'J4.

.March 30, 18<)4.

April 11), 181M.

A lay 2, 181)4.

Jnne 11,18!J4.

Jnne 21), 181)4.

Ang. 22, 18U4.

Nov. 8, 18U4.

Nov. 21), 18!»4.

D^c. 11, 18111.

Jan. j[). 1895.

Feb. 11, 181)5.

Alarch 31. 18U5.
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LIST OK DECEASED SISTERS.

Xainc m Kclij;iun.

M. I'.ditlia.

Al. Hcnitia.

:\l.'l\TC'sa.

.M. just-ph.

M. N'llali.-,.

M. I.coiiaiala.

Al. I'lMila.

M. Lcuniila.

Al. f*alricia.

M. Ilonora.

M . I'lcUK-nlia.

Al. Viola.

y\. (i.corgiana.

Al.Rita.

Ai. Ottilia.

Al. Ak-rccdcv

Al. SiTapliiua.

M. JaiiK-v

Al. Imiiicciuia.

Al. W'TL-na.

Al. CuiKTlina.

Al. Alichacla.

Al. .Marcel! a.

Al. l.iul!4ar(li>.

.M. -\niea.

Al. Ivu.

M. licncrosa.

Al. .\lhcrta.

Al. I .amlclma.

Al. .\lul)||l^i^a.

Al. Daiucla.

nilv .\,i:

Al
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Present Members of the Community.

I. PROFESSED SISTERS.

Name ill Kcligiuu.

Veil. Mother M. Olivia,

Sup^ridr General.

Veil. Sister M. Cle-lilda,

Assistant.

Wn. Sister ^l. Wronica,

Consiiltrix.

\'en. .Sister M. Petrina,

Consiiltrix.

\'eii. Sister .\l. Aciuilina,

Coiisultrix.

Si-ter M. Bernariline.

SiMer .M. Meelitil.lis.

Sister M. Dorothea.

Sister M
. Kapliaela.

Si-ler M. Joanna.

Sister iM. Gene\ieve.

Sister M. Julia.

Sister .M. l'>oiia\entura.

Sister M. Crescentia.

Sister M. Blanca.

Sister Al. Isabella.

Sister .\l. .\niata.

Sister .M, l)oiiiiniea.

j

Date
l'":iiiiily Xuiiic. j

of lin-

I
trance.

Caroline I^rcjckniann. ' 18G5.

Cunigunda llartig. I8G1S.

j

Magdalene Rudolf. | 1803.

Caroline nicknianii. , 1857.

Elisabeth lleile.
| 1871.
I

I

Anna Maria Scliacfer.
! 185-i.

Barbara Neu.
I 1855.

Teresa Michael.
i

1855.

J'llisabeth \'cirjohanii.
|

1857.

.Mary Brokani. | 1858.

Elisabeth i-.lwell.
j

18tJU.

Magdalen h'lseher. !
18G1.

Paulina Smith. !
18U1.

1

Rosina \'ogelgesaiig.
j

I8U1.

Bridget Smith. I 18G].

Catharine hagan. 18(ji.

Juliana W'instel. 18&2.

IClisabeth Sutter. ]8(;-_'.

d'-j-')
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PRESENT MEMBERS OK THE COMMUNITY.

Date
Name in Kcligimi.
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PRESENT MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY.

N
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PRESENT MEMBERS OK THE COMMUNITY.

Xaiiic ill Kiligiuii. ';iiiiilv .\;iinL-.

Date
of Kn
trariLC.
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PRESENT MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY.
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PRESENT MEMBERS OK THE COMMUNITY.

Name in Kcligion.

Sisti
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PRESENT MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY.

Niiiiu- in Kclitrlun

Sister .M.

Sister -M.

Sister Al.

Sister M.

Sister M.

Sisler M.

Sister M.

Sister M.

Si>ter Al.

Si.sler M.

Sister Al.

Sister .\1.

Sister M.

Sisler .M.

Sister Al.

Sister Al,

Sister Al.

Si.-ter AL.

Sister Al.

Sister Al.

Sister Al.

Sister Al.

Sisler Al.

Sisler Al.

S).^Ur Al.

Sister Al.

Sisler Al.

Sisler Al.

Sister Al.

Sister Al,

Rosnlia.

Barbara.

-Mljliimsa.

Ser\ alia.

Leaiulra.

Anialia.

luigeiiia.

Ra3nuiiula.

AKUella,

Sebastiaiia.

Felicilas.

1 iuniililas.

Anaclela.

VillanoNa.

Bernarclella.

I'lecta,

Lei.milla.

Baptista,

Alalhui.

Alfreda.

Klavia.

Lihalda.

Acjuina.

1 lieruii> Ilia.

Bealriee.

Adela.

.Aclulphina.

Casimira.

Claudia.

Caiiislraiia.
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PRESENT MEMBERS OK THE COMMUNITY.

Name in Religion.

Sister
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PRESENT MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY.

X.inii
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PRESENT MEMBERS OK THE COMMUNITY.
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PRESENT MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY.

i\:unc in KcliKimi.

Sister

Sister

Sister

Si-.k'i-

Sister

Sister

Si>ter

Sisler

Sistel

Sisier

Slsler

S 1 s I e |-

Si^ler

Si.ster

Sister

Sister

Sister

Sister

Sisler

Si-'ler

Sister

Sl^le^

Sister

Sisler

Sislei'

Sister

Si.sler

Sisler

Si^ler

Sisler

M. l.eona.

Al. Sylvia,

.M. Hartlii>l(iiiie\v.

M. I\icliardis.

M. Ju~,lina.

Al. \':ta.

.M. Desidena.

.\l. I '.miiana.

Al. Alericia.

Al. CuMiias.

.\1, Heiiitia.

.\l. ThacMaea.

Al. Alaurilia.

Al. \•uall^.

Al. luleltriuliri.

Al. Komana.

Al. Si 1 vena.

Al. l.euimla.

Al. Narcis>a.

Al. (ier\'asia.

Al. I'lura.

Al. Ilypp"lila.

Al, 'I'eresa.

Al. Joseph.

Al. .Atlriaiia.

Al. Maura.

Al. Jumna.

Al Avellina.

Al. I'.niesla.

M. .Xpiillinaris.
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PRESENT MEMBERS OK THE COMMUNITY.

Natiic in Kflit;ion.

Sister M.

Sister AI.

Sister M.

Sister M.

Sister iM.

Sister Al.

Sister M.

Sister A I,

Sister ^f.

Sister -M.

Sister I\[.

Sister AT.

Sister .M.

Sister M.

Sister M.

Sister A[.

Sister AI.

Sister AT.

Sister AI.

( ieorgiana.

Corona.

lliUlebcrta.

Ancilla.

Serapliina.

Prima.

I'^lzena.

Cajetana.

Aniceta.

Carola.

Expedita.

LaniLerta.

LudoN'ica.

Leontina.

Ciregoria.

luiwina.

Carina.

Radegundis.

Laurentina.





PRESENT MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY.

Name in UcliKicm.

II. NOVICES.

l'"ainily N'aiiii.'.

Dale
of Kti
I ranee

Siller
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PRESENT MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY.

Xani





III. POSTULANTS.

Caroline Krcy. Carrie Merkel.

Lucia Scliucisinaiin. ALary Todd.

Agnes Iffrig. Irene \Vood.

I'aulina Boersig. Lla Miller,

Katliarina Poeling. Theresa Kl-ein.

Carolina Nunner. Anna lioelscher.

Anna Schusier. Alary Olski.

J'aniine t.ihibline. Theresa Niklai.

Rosa Merkel. .Mary l''reii;'er.

Juslina W'eierniann.
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PROSPECTUS

Ol' TIIK

ACADEMY OF THIv IMMACrLATE CONCHPTIOX

.^ OF THH HFFSSEI) VIRIJIX MARY,

OLDENBURG, INDIANA.

^jiT^Hli! .Xcademv of the Ininiaciilate Ci inception,

cliai'lered 1)_\' an .'\ct of tlie ( ieneral Assenil)ly

ot the State i^i huhana, April S, 1<S(S5, under the

entire control of tiie Sisters of St. h'rancis, is situated

in the nni(iue, happ}' little tow n of ( )Klenl)nrj..;', whicli

itself is peacefully nestled in a heautiful and .sdu-

l)i'i(.ns \'alley, near the south\\e>leni horder of

hranklin Count}'. .\n excellent turnpike, of four

miles, ctjunects Oldenhnri.;- with I>ates\ille, the

nearest railroad station, on the C incinnati, Chicai^o

and St. Louis 1 )i\ision of the IUl;- h'our Koute. The

turnpik'e allords ample commodities lor tra\'el and

trattic. while liell's Long- Distance Telephone in

the Academ\' offers immediate comnunncaliou with

near and far.

(211)
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24"2 PKrisi'ir'-CTUS.

ACADEMY BUILDINGS.

Chapel of the Immaculate Conception.

This Chapel, or rather (/niivent Church, is ]>]'()-

iiDiinced i)_y (Hir patrons, friends and visit* M"^, lo l)e a

trne ,^eni of art and heanly, holh as to hb l\oman-

es(|n(\ style and nni(|ue i)lan. The interior is deco-

rated h\' T.aniprecht, and contains three niarhle

altars, a nmnher of smaller sln'ines, and alto rchcvi)

Stations of the Cross. The chief ornament ol the

steeple's front is a most heatitilnl staine of the Im-

macnlale Concei)tion, illnmmed on the e\es ol

s|)ecial feasts hy t\\o arc-lii^hts, which conx'crt the

j^ioom and dai"kne^s of nii;httall into almost noon-

day splendor, and \isUors coniini^' nito the \illa,i;e

in these occasions, ^reet the scene with mai"\el and

deli-ht. •

Main Acadenriy Building:.

'hhis imposing- hnildini^' is strictly hre-proot, 1i 'iir

stories and ha^ement in heit^ht, and constrticled ot

l)i"ick, with ISedlord stone trimnnn^s. It i.^ most

ele^antl)' lilted onl hn' educational jjurposes,-- -in-

deed, nothing- conducive to a solid and relined ednca-

tion, to the health, comfort and hapi)iness of the

juipils has heen o\'erlooked. This hnildin^ is divided
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' < Academy ok the iMxtACULAXi'; Conckption. '24'.i

into two principal parts, nncler the special patronage

of vSt. Teresa and St. Catlierine, respectively.

St. TiskKS-v's I )ki'ARTM1':n'j\ located on the north

side and extending" east and west, contains the

heantilnl Oratory of the hnniacnlate 1 leart (;f Mary,

the Seniors' recreation parlor, the niani stndydiall,

the dispensary, the main dining-hall, and the

Seniors' dornntory with its most elahcM'ately

e(pi\j)ped lavatory.

St. C.vjherin'e's Dei'Akt.mI'INt, extemling-

north and south, consist of the elegant lihrary with

its ch(,iice \t)hinies and other ohjects of literary in-

terests, the museum, a suite (jf priwUe rooms, the

1 )ivectress' Oflice, two suites of class rooms, a g'en-

eral reference room, the Jtmiors' and Minims' dor-

mitories and lavatories.

These apartments are constructed and e(|uipped

according to the latest and best improvements. All

the buildings of the Academy are heated by steam

and lighted by electricity, thereby excludmg the use

of lire entireh'.

St. Cecilia's HalU

This hall, in nowise secondar)' to the other

buildings in \'ie\v of usefulness and beautv, is three

st( iries high.

Tin; I'Ii^st J'^loor is occupied b}' a large a.udi-

torium, designed for concerts, musicales, lectures.
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244 Pkdsi'ectus.

Contests, athletics, etc., and tor (."( »niniencenienl

I'^xercises.

'I'iiK Si'X'ONi) Floor forms the well-eiimpped

Mnsic Department ni t\\ eiUv-tOm' rooms. Ot'i this

Corridor to the east, opens a deai", s\\ eel hannt, halt

hidden in silent i^loom, representing' the (irotto of

Lonrdes, that forms a fa\"orite reti'eal for the stu-

dents, \\iierein pelt_\' ])assions are hnshed and

childish cares are smoothed away.

Till-: JdiiRi) I'd.ooR coiUain^ the wardrohe, con-

veniently arran<.;ed and irresislihl)' jjre^sinL; the

pupils to strict ohserwance of order and neatness in

e\er)- detail.

St. Luke's Art Department.

St. J.ljkil's S'rfi)H)S are located on the fourth

lloor in the northeast end of the main hnildmt;-. and

are am[d)' lurnished with e\ei')- ap])liance and

facility for the respecti\'e art-foian studied therein.

A line kiln for tiring" the i^iazed, decorated articles,

is at the disjxisal of the students of ceramic art.

St. Jt)SKiMi's S'lTMMo. Ihis uni(|ue apartment

under the special ])alronai^e of St. Joseph, is in close

communication with the othei" studios. Ilere is

l)ursned the fascinating^- art of ^\ood-car\in^, and

many a heautifnl piece of artistic desii^ii, limls its

\\a\ out of this la\orite nook of the ha[»p\' school-
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t^irl, into the sittini^-rodin. lil)rar\', or parlor of her

own home.

Sti'J)I() oi' I'vRocRArm-. Side hy side with the

stu(ho ol wood-car\ini4-, is located that ^)\ pN'ro,^-

raphy. ddiis art, as a real art, has a \ast field of

its own, yet, is very etYecti\ely hleiuled with wood-

carxdno". Tu pursue these decoratix'e arts in an

artistic manner, the student is held to freedi'and

s%tcidng of (lesi<^ns.

Mater Admfrabilis Hall.

ddiis hall is situated in one of the most desirahle

jKirts of the Acadeni}', and de\'oted to the art of

needlework exclusi\'ely.

Plain Si-:winc. is taui^ht and practiced through-

out the L'ourse. K'dch \)U[)\\ is re(|uired to keep her

cjwn wardrohe in perfect repair. Mending" and

darnin}^- recei\e special attention. ('om[)elent leach

ers direct the reijular sew insj;' circles w liich assenihle

on ddiursday atteriioon ami Saturday, and nolhinj.^'

is lell undone to enahle the classes to ohtain a prac-

tical knowledge oi this most useful domestic accom-

plishment.

Ornamental Nkedlkwokk. The accpiisition

of this art is optional. Wdien materials are fur-

nished in the Institution, they are entered on account

as Xcedlewoik Ivspense.
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SANITATION.

( ii'cal siiliciludc is denoted to the sanilary rcj^'u-

latiwus of the In>litiUii m, and iii)le\V(M'lliy in ])ar-

ticnlar aninnj^' other li_\i;ienic ad\'aiila^e>, is llie

well-designed system of \enlilation, and the pleiiti-

fnl, \\ell-re.t;"nlated admission of sunlight e\ery-

wdiere^ "lh)W eomi)lete )'our s)'stem oi xentda-

tioii." "Mow i»nre the air," "How cheery and aj^ree-

ahle the lii^ht," are the iinaninions exclrunatioiis of

onr ])airons and \-isitors, on enlerins;" the \-arious

a|)arimenls.

Grounds.

The i^'ronnds, seelnded and spaeions, are laid

ont in a ta^tefnl style, and oHer e\ery incenti\'e

to inNiooratini;- and health fnl exercise. The situa-

tion is heantiful and pictnrestiue. A salnhrious

climate, shady L;"ro\es, heanti fully se(|ueslered and

inviting- walks, and fraf^rant howei's for the use ami

recreation of the jnipils, ;dl tend to promote health,

and to create an atmosphere of cheeiMuiness in this

ahode of trancjuil and refined enjo\-menl, earnest

stud\', and meet preparation for the future, .\mple

exercise in the open air is insured \)y a i^enefous

sui)pl_\ of desirahle out -door spoil.s, such as pleasure

i^a rden in,l;', swings, l;iwn cro(|uet, etc. W hen incle-
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nicnt weallicr pi'cx'cnts uul-tlnor exercise, the

clieer\- recreati;)n lialls are assi<;ne(l to e\'er\' vai'iety

(it iiiiiiiceiit and a])])!'! i])riate aiiiuseinenl.

Infirmary.

The Inrirniar\- is located in a (|uict yet pleasant

part of the Acadenu', and is well ada|)ted lor its

])urpose, in e\-er\- particular. In case ot illness,

niedicJil assistance is forthwith i)rocnred; e\'er}'

alle\'iation and e\'ei"\' comfort that maternal solici

tnde can sn.Li'L^est is hestowed, and ])arents and

t,>iiardians are pi'oniptly Pioti filed 1)_\' the Directress

of the Academy.

Physical Culture.

I'lu'sical Lnltni'e recei\es special attention, tor

the aid it attords for health}' de\elopmeiit, ease and

i^'race. As the sedentary emplo3'lneln^ oi h;tar<!ini4'-

school life would tend to undermine the phx'sical

\-italit\', and as s^'race and ele,L;ance ai'e anioii^' tlu'

most striking;- characteristics ni a (ailtured lad\'. the

Sisters make it their unremittiuL;- care that the pupils

enL;a!.^e in healthful exercise. W'edne^da)' and

lM"ida\' e\eniii_^s of each week are de\oted to reLjulai'

calistheiiic drills directed l)y competent teachers.

^Idie music of ])iaiios, \-iolins and 'cello enli\en the

exercises. These ,i;"eneral academic reunions are

hell I ill the ( Iran d Commencement 1 I all. 1 )i-ills w ilh
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ruii^-s, l)alls. fans, wands, llaL;^, etc., arc practiced.

Alarchin,^- in ])!ain and fanc)- sie]), and lln'oug-h

heantifnl and sx'niinetrical eNolntion^, witii 1k)\vs,

salnlations, etc., arc taui^ht and ha\e a marked

ciTect upon the j^ail and i^cneral l)carni^- of pnpils.

M(ireo\er, when the weather is clement, tlie

pnpils indnli^e in ilail)' walks, ^\ithin the heantifnl

i^rnnnds, so cn/ily ensconced hy their lo\cd con\enl

walls. Wednesday afternoon from 3 to (> o idock

is the time allotted for maknii^ pedestrian excnr-

sions to ])oints of interest within a radins ot three

miles of the Aca<lemy. ddie pn])ils are accompamed

hv fonr or more of the h^acnlt)', and the hearty

enio\inent of these tlays has hecome ])ro\erl)ial in

the In^titnle.

4, .^ ^

EDUCATION.

Jvlncation in the Oldenhnr^- Academy, in short,

is made to consist in the cnlti\alii -n, traininj^-, devel-

oi)menl and streni^thenins^- of all the physical, intel-

lectual, moral and relit^ious attrihntes, helonging-

to the nature and dignity ^)i woman. d^> torm the

])Ui)ils and to prepare them for the sphere tjl lile

kind i'ro\idence may assign them, is the constant

aim of the I'^acnlty.
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Deportment.

Due attention is i^ixen to the physical rei|nire-

nients ot" the pnpils, \et their moral traininj^- and

correct deportment form an ohjcct of unrenutting-

and paranionnt nnporiance. ( oindnced that a truly

retined and lad}'dike hearing can he attained only

h)' persexering effort, the teacher> assiduonsK' cnlti-

\-ate the manners of those entrusted to their charge,

niUil t^ieir char.acters form a heautiful counterpar

(»t the trul\' nohle, Christian woman

—

-"X'irtue,

Honor, h.ducatittn." is our triune standard.

Correct Languag^e.

d he language of the jjupils is carefuU)- guarded,

and attention in\-arial)ly called to the correction of

grammatical inaccuracies, xailgarisms, slang phrases,

eic. Wdnle pu])ils are encouraged to think for them-

selves, and taught to express their ideas with

modest}', clearness and candor, all asperit)', hrusijue-

ness, wdui of gentle and charitahle consideration for

others, studied and caustic witticism, aie liahle to

censure. Special instructions in eti(juette anil polite-

ness are imparled twice a week.

Means of Emulation.

As incenti\-es to laudahle enuilation, recoui'se is

had to
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1. The Talilet of Honor, a imhlic register of

puiiils who succeed in maintainiiio- I "excellence ( </)

to joo per cent. ) for a specified limc in Deportment.

I'oliteness, Industry, Xeatness, ("hrisiian Doctrine.

Scieniilic Studies, Music, xVeedlework, and .\rt.

2. Weekly Reviews, the result of which deter

mines each pupil's class-standm^-.

3. keport.s—a point in the weekly letters to

parents.

4. Semi-annual ILxaminations.

5. Hulletins.

(>. Cirand Prize Drawing- (Januar\ ()ili).

7. /\nnual Dislrihution of rrennums.

N. Crowns of IJonor, and .Medals of hLxcel-

lence.

Epistolary Correspondence.

l'.l)istolary Corresi)ondence receives constant

attention. I'upils write to parents or guardians

once a \\ eek. N(j corresijondence is pernntted .with

ac(|uaimances or friends unless sanctioned by ])ar-

ent.s, and indorsed by the teachers. iVll letters

recti\ed or sent out, are subject to the insi)ection

of the Directress.

Scholastic Year.

The Scholastic \'ear is dnided into two sessions

ol li\c iiKMiths each. The first session begins 011 the
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first .MdiKhu' in Se|)tenil)er, and terminates on the

last (la\' of January, 'flie second session commences

February isl, and ends on the last ddunsday in June.

]'ui)ils may he received at any time during- the year,

hut it is earnestlv desired that they enter promjjtly

{<< hei^in the Course of Studies with their resi)ecti\e

Classes. Want of |)unctuality in tins re.^ard is an

injurx" to the ])Ui)il in (|uestion, and to the class in

i-eneral. Kxannnations in the i)resence ol the

h'acultv ai'e held at the close ol each session. No

deduction is made for the Christmas iiolitla}'s, e\'en

when the absence is extended he}'ond the limited

lin)e, which is from ten to tweh'e da)-s.

General Classification.

The pupils are placed accordin<.^" to age in tlie

Senior, Junior and minim Depru'tment, each \vith

])lay-grounds, sleeping apartments and lavatories of

its own.

Tjii". Si:nioks, in all the hours allotted to recrea-

tion, are under the sui)ervision of an experienced

Preceptress, and engage in refined and aijpropriate

dixersions.

'J'lii; Jljnior.s form a cheerful grouj) under the

guidance of a \'igilant unstress. The sports and

games of this department are ot great variet)', and

the time allotted to recreation, though lihei'al, seems

to them all to(j short.
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Till-: Minims ha\e premises and |)ri\ilc«4es of

tlieir own. These little Misses occasionally con-

tribute to the ^-eneral mirth of their elders, by ex-

tending- invitations to entertainments of their nni(|ue

in\-cntion.

Religious Instructions.

Catholic pupils are carefully instructed in the

teachings and practices of our holy l~aith. Members

of ;i\l denomination^ are admitted to the school, and

religious opinions of non-Catholics conscientiously

respected. d\) maintain t)rder, ho\\e\-er, all are

re(,|uired to assist at the public divine worship on

Sundays, and all are taught to respect religious ])rin-

ciples, and to ai)preciate moral worth. Catholic

])Upils -attend Mass daily.

,t,
4, 4-

EDUCATIONAL AIDS.

The Library.

This apartment, lilled as it is with the richest

and rarest lore of the past and the present, is, aside

from the class-room, without a doubt, tiie earnes'

student's most fasorite haunt both for instruction

and pleasure. Here she may tlraw at will Ironi a

wholesome fount of knowledge, whatever meets her

needs, whatever may strengthen her on her onward
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l)atli 11]) Scienct's rocky steep, ami wliate\er nia\-

I)e>lo\\ upnii her llie hnon of intellectual pleasure.

A choice and exlensi\'e collection ^^i Latin,

I'^nolish, dernian, h^'ench and Spanish standard

authors is at the dis])osal (»t the pupils, as well as

some ot the l»est periodicals and maj^azines of the

day.

I'ei'usal of hooks is permitted at appointed times,

hut i^'ference to them ma)- he made \\hene\er occa-

sii m retpnres.

rile i;ra(luatinL;- department is furnished with

an ample reterence lihrary, for its own priwate use.

The Museum.

ddiis is another most interesliui^" rei^'ion for the

science and naturedoxini^" student, llei'c are larg'e

Collections in ( leoloi^x' and Mineralo<4\'. Handsome

cases coiuain .\ati\e h.lements, Snli^hides, Sulpho-

Sahs, llaloids, ( )xide^, Carhonato. Silicates, I'hos-

phales, Sul])hates, 1! \(li"ocarl)ons. ( )thers hold rare

>pecimens ol I 'aleoutoloi;')-, from the \ arious ( ieo-

lo^'ical Ai^es and Periods; at^'ain, some filled with

lu'hinodermata, (."orals, (iorj^'onias and Sponj^'es,

while others exhihit line sijecimens of Mollnsca and

I Irachii >poda.

lullectious of hotanical and z(ndo_yical speci-

mens are al>o found here, as well as of a \-ariety of

Woods. XuniiMiiatics, too, is represented.
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Science Room and Laboratories.

These are aparluicius of i^reat care and solicilucle

of the Faculty, since it must lie conceded that theory

without practice, or application of the prniciples of

science, is but scant \vork at best.

The ''Hybia Bee."

'Jdiis is a literary origan, desi[;ned to cultiwate

thet^aste of the students, to encourage criticism, and

to creaie a laudable enuilation in class-work'. It is

couilucted in the style of ti'ue Journalism, l^ssaws,

poenis and edhorials by the Seniors, constitute the

main subjects ^^i its columns, ^\hile reports of con-

duct, class-standing', interesting' events of the

Academy, and anuising happenings in the various

grades, without personal mention, however, of those

concerned, form ha))py features itf this periodical.

Friday Review.

The great aim held constantly in view, is to

make the pupils thorough and practical in the

Course selected for them l)y parents or guardians,

h^xjjerience ha\'ing pro\'en that freijuent review is

the only means by which the instilled knowleilge

becomes indelibly imprinted u[)ou the young mind,

i-'riday of each week has been set apart lor ihis

special purpose—oral or written Re\'iew. This ila)

is known and ex])ected by all as "Review Day."
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(_)iiestii)ns are selected from some nf the lesscms
^

recited duriiii^ the prex'ioiis month, or, when deemed

more e\])e(hent, from hr.mches ah'eady comi)lete(h

W hen tlie l\e\ie\\ is written, the pupils are held

strictly to sy.stem and neatness, d'hc one recei\'ing"

the highest a\eiaij;e is entitled to the lirst place in

cla^s (hu'in^- the tollowini;- month. .V constant in-

terest is maintained hy this friendly enuilalion, and

a Innd of permanent knowledj^e is ac(|uired.

Examinations.

Aside from the h'rida)' l\e\ie\v, w i"itten and oral

I^xaminations are re(|nired at stated times throiigii-

ont the year, in the \-arions hranches of study.

I'upiK ahsenting- themsehes from these tests, with-

out a just cause, depri\'e themseKes of the i)romo-

tions, to wliich otherwise entitled, iinlletins, i^iving'

detailed statements of pupii.s' progress and de[)orl-

menl, are lorwarded to parents and guardians at

certain periods.
,|, .|, ,),

SOCIETIES.

Relig'ious.

Sixlality of the Immaculate C'ouce[)ti(ni.

The Children of Mary.

Confraternities of the Jhily h'ace. Holy Rosary,

the .Apo^tleship of i'ra}er and .Sacred 1 leart League.
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Literary.

St. Catiikkixk's. Jk-lieviu.L;- willi Sidiic)- Smith

that wc should accusloin the mind U> keep the hest

c.mipany l)y ininKhicm-' h (Mily U> the l)esl hocks,

ihe Shakespearean Literary l'ni..n is maintame(h

under tlie patronage '>f St. I'alherme. This is a

readin-- and dehatmo- circle for the purpose of rars-

ill-- the standard of literary ta.ste. Kev. h- X.

()'U)nnor's 'd^eadin-- and tlie Mmd," and riiateau-

l.i-iand's '•(, cuius of Christianity." are .some oi ihc

haiuLhooks used hy the Association.

St. dd':ki':s.\'s. .\nother Circle is formed ^>i the

Preparatory Classes, with St. d'ercsa as patroness.

Here readin.^' is hioi^raithical and historical, mainly,

ddie earnest endeavor of the Treceplresses is to

awaken an admiration for the i.;ood and great m

Citeratnre and Art.

St. Axc.kl.v's. .\ third Circle under the siiecial

,,atronaKe of St. .\n-ela is formed i)f the .Minims,

who hy no means wish to he outdone hy their elders,

and hence elect their own ohicers and have their own

laws and constitutions, all, of course, heing enacted

under the supervision of the respective Preceptress.

l<:ach of these Circles has a corresponding Music

Society, which hlends harmouiousl) with the liter-

ary, ddie memhers of these S(Kielies furnish the

music at the various gatherings. Three Saturday

evenings of each month, the hrst, second and third.
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are assii^ned rcspeclivcly, lo the Seniors, 1^'epara-

turies and Minims. Selections fmni literal")' class-

work, as well as from exercises in elocntion, ami

from the nnisic stndent's repertoire, none ol wiiicli

recinire a special i)rei)aration for the occasion, con-

stitnte the main essence of the meetings of these

Societies.

These weekly re-nnions, hesides ])roinptini4' and

exercisint;" seli-coiitrol, j^racelnl and elegant hearini;'

m pnhlic, also tend to foster a polite and cnllnred

sociahility in the jjtipils.

ddiese i)ri\ate literar\' enlertainments and

innsicrd recitals tend, inoreo\cr, to enliven the

monotony of rontine, without drawing;' the pupils"

attention from the more essential dtities of schonl-

life.

Xo elaliorate costumes are re(|uired for these

entertainments, hut it is recpiested that each pupil

he i)ro\-ided with an appropriate e\enin<4' dress

—

white preferred.

DISCIPLINE.

'Idle ])iscii)line is mild, yet exercised with such

\ij4ilance and firmness as to secure s^ood urder. 1 he

Sisters manifest a truly maternal solicitude for then"

\"ouu^- diarizes. dlie pupil's seu'-y of honor is
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appealed to from the \erv entranee into tlie Institu-

tion. This sense of honor must, ho\\c\er, niak'e

itself pronn'nenl hv inipheit ohechenee, without

wliieh ahsohitel)' necessar_\' \'irtue, the student's

l)rt)i^ress eannot l)e coniniensin"ate. Only l>y disci-

pline can he commanded that (jinet and order S(j

imperati\'e to eaiaiest school-work, and the lollowini^'

are some of the rei^'ulations found to he expedient

to al^am tlie desii'ed end.

1. All pupils are expected to attend relis^ious

exercises with puncluaht)' and decorum.

2. \\ hen summoned h_\' the hell to an exercise,

each one is to I'epair in silence to the assi^t^ned place

of dut}'.

,^. Silence, the ^.^'uardian of order and mother

of thouj^iit, is jjrescrihed, except in the time ol recre-

ation, and e\'en then no talking" is pernntted in the

corridors and on the stairways.

4. Without ])ermission of the ])residin_i;- Sister,

no pupil is excti^ed from recreation.

5. Pupils, when not otherwise enoaoed, are

exjjected to he in the i^eneral Stu<l)'-hall.

('). W'eekU' letters are written to parents oi"

guardians. Xo other correspondence, \vith<nit per-

mission.

7. Pocket nioue}' nuist l)e dejxisited into the

hands of the d'reasiu'er. 'Jdie pupilh k'ee]) an exact
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accuunt of all the rcc(jii)ts and expenses, and, of

conrse, n^) one is pernntted to o\er(lraw her deposit.

8. i'upils are not allowed to repair to the

roherv or intirniary without hax'iny- ohtained i)er-

niission.

i). ]]orro^\ing or lendini;- articles of clothing",

etc., is strictly forhidden.

10. Je\velr\' is not to he worn; earrings, a i)in

and rifljg, are excei)led.

11. Want ^^i due respect to superiors or

courtesy to fellow-])U])ils will not he tolerated.

ij. Priwite friendshi^js are discountenanceel.

No t\vo pupils must he exclusi\'ely together.

13. I'erniission to recei\e, entertain visitors, or

lea\e the grounds with their relati\'es, is to he oh-

tained from the Directress.

14. Without special permission, no pupil is

excused from class or study to entertain compan\'.

15. Visitors are receiv'ed on dduirsday in the

yXcadeni)' parlor.

K). i'ook-s, newspapers, magazines, etc.,

hrought h\' pn])ils or sent to them mu^t he Mihmitted

to the inspection of the Directress.

ly. Letters sent or recei\'ed are suhject to in-

spection. Pupils are positi\ely forbidden iu deliver

or receixe letters secretl}'.
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18. i^ipils are responsible for lil)r.-irv hooks in

iheir jMjssession.

19. Neatness of apparel, care of hooks, furni-

ture, etc., is strictly enjoined. I )e.sks, drawers and

sheix'es are suhject to fre([neni exannnation.

20. .Vnnahlc, polite, identic, enoai^inj^ manners

must he cultixated.

,^ 4- ,[,

^ GENERAL REGULATIONS.

\ Ksiis. Xo \isits home, ("hristmas wicatiou

e.xcepted, will he permitted at any period of the

scholastic }ear. Parents are asked to aid in the

ohser\ance ot disciplme, and not request exceptions

without ahsolute necessity.

dduir.^day is the rei^uiar x'isitino- tlay. l\clati\-es

and triend^ ot the ))Upils are i)ai-licularlv i"e(pie>ted

to respect this regulation. Aluch confusion and

interruption, which materially interfere with tlie

proi^ress of the entire School, will thus he o])\iated.

Callers who desire to \'isit the \ai-ious tlepartments

ot the Institution arc permitted to do ^d, under the

escort of one of the Sisters.

RKi'i':i<r:.\ci:s. Stranj.;ers desirin*^- to enter

pupils, are recpiested to furnish letters of reccjin-

niendation from reliahle sources as to then- social

and hiisiness slandiui^-.
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IVwMKXTS to l)e made seiiii-annu;illy in ath-ancc.

No deduction is made i>>v tlie unc.\i)ii'ed inTlion i-l

a term (InriiiL;- which a \)U\)\\ ina\' lca\c, except in

case of (hsmissal or protracteil iUness.

l{,xin:Nsi':s. Necessary purchases will he made

for clothini^-, dressmaking', etc., pro\-i(led a sulticient

sum he deposited for the puri)ose. It is sui^\uested

tliat each ])Ui)il he supplieil with five dollars pocket

mone\' for incidentals.

i{xi'ui:ss CiiARC.HS. All parcels sent to pupds

should he prepaid. Parents and guardians should

refrani, exceiH at Christmas and Master, and other

very special occasions, from sending' hoxes and

sweet-meats. These delicacies interfere with the

relish for i^'ood, nutritious food. P're^^h fruit, how-

e\er, is not included in thi^ prohihition. As the

health of the pupil is considered a matter of yital im-

])ortance, they are furnished with sa\ory, suhstantial

and i)lentiful meals, conducive to strens^th and phys-

ical dex'elopnient.

\'ali-.\]U.i:s. ddie Academy h'aculty will not l)e

responsihle for \'aluahles, watcher, hracelets. dia-

mond i)ins or riuL^s, retained hy the i)Upils. It is

deemed prudent to k'a\e such ornaments at home.

'I'k.wKi.ixi; \'\\iiE. Whenever i)arents or i^'uardi-

ans wish to withdraw a i)Upil. timely notice should

he sent to the Directress, the tra\elini^' fare for-

warded, and all accounts settled.
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COURSES OF STUDY.

Tlie course of study is thorou.^ii, coniprehensix'c

and practical, cnihraciiii^- all the branches oi a solid

and acconiiilished education. h,very pupil who en-

ters the academy is expected to lake one ol the Jveg-

ular Courses, Academic, Business, ?\lusic or /Vrt,

uuK'SS lor cogent reasons the Partial Course, con-

sisting of special studies, he desired.

The classes are so arranged, that pupils advanced

in some hut dehcient in other branches, may ])erfect

ihemsehes in whatever they are defective, without

losing- their rank in the grade to which their general

scholarship entitles them.

Elementary Course.

This Course is adapted for younger pupils, and

for such not sulticiently advanced to enter the

Preparatory.

I.—Catechism (orally), Spelling, Reading,

Writing, (Jral Arithmetic, and Object Lessons.

2.—C^alechism, Ijible Stories, l^lementary Arith-

metic, Language Lessons, Spelling, hdement^ ^'i

Literature and United States History, Primary

Geography, 1 lome and Ma[) iJraw ing, Coinpo^uion.

3.—Catechism, Ihble llistorx-, Practical .\rilh-
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mctic, Mental Arithmetic, Geog-raphy, United

States History, (leneral Literature, Graniniar,

S|)e]ling- and Conipi>sitii)n.

4.—Errors of speech are carefully corrected and

the use vi gcjod Faigiish is exacted throughout all

recitation, written work, and conxersation.

J)rills in Klocution, l)reathing and X'ocal Culture

are hegnn.

\

Preparatory.

I.— Catechism, I'.ihle History, Practical and

Mental Arithmetic, Analytical Crammar, Litera-

ture, l)ictatit)n and L'oniposition, Cnited States

History, Geography, Natural History and Hygiene.

J.—Catechism, Ihhle History, Mental and I^rac-

tical Arithmetic, Advanced Grammar, Composition

and Dictation, Literature, United States Jlistory,

Geograi)hv, Science (.)f h'annliar Idlings and IMiysi-

ology.

3.—Catechism, Church History, Algehra, Arith-

metic, Elements (,)f Rhetoric and Composition, Lit-

erature, General History, Physiography, Civil Gov-

ernmeiU, Zoology, Physiology, I'otany, hdements

ot I'ook-keeping.

( )rthography, l^pistolary Correspondence and

Reading receive special attention throughout the

whole Course.
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Academic Course.

I.

—

Lhrislian Doctrine. Church llistorv-, Ali^e-

hra. Higher Ariihinctic. khetoric, Coiupositioii, Lit-

erature, l^hysiooraphy. Ci\il (j()\'ernnient, Ahxlern

llislitr}', Bolanv, Zooloi^}-.

2.— l'err_\'"s Instructions, C'lnu'ch History, Alt^'e-

hra, Ilii^her Arillnnetic, I'-lenients of (ieonielr\'.

Rhetoric, Composition in TiMse and l'oetr\-, Ancient

llistor)', Hotany and L'heniistrv.

3.— l'err_\''s Instructions, Church llistcM'y,

Ceometry. X'ersification, Composition in Prose and

I'oetry, Criticism, Loi^ic, deolo^y, I'hysics, Special

J listor)', Astronomy.

4.—Cln"istian Relii^'ion and Church Mistory,

I>o_!^ic, Metapli)'sics, [allies. Composition. Current

llistorN', and lli^her Mathematics. ke\ iew ol

Studies Completed.

Standard works of authors are carefnilv studied

tin'oui^hout the Course and pupils are required to

l)repare notes and eritici.^ms on these.

Boi)k' lve\ie\\s and practice in journalism are

resorted to with most desirable results.

lioianical Analysis. Astronomical Ohserwations

with te!escoi)e, form ])leasant and prolitahJc supple-

ments to the text of respecti\'e hranches.

Classical l>i<iL;rai)h)', Mythology and .\nti(pnties

are studied in connection with Ancient I listorx', and
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llic Ancit'iil Atlas is faillifullv referred to in j^ixing-

historical Ideations.

Christian Doctrine.

C'ateeliisni, liible and C'hurcli 1 listor\' are laui^ht

to C'atholic^ in e\'er)' grade. Uiograplu' ol the

Saints, Xotes taken from Sermons, and from the

morning Meditation, foi^m snpijlementary work'.

"\ Post-Graduate.

This Coin'se can he assnmed only hy those

students, who ha\e been gradnated, and who mean

to proxe themseh'es earnest work'ers, hy one, t\\'o or

three }'ears' stnd}- of the desired branches, according

to a plan sanctioned 1)\ the k^icnlty. I'esis and ex-

aminations are re(|nired, as in other I'ourses.

Partial Course.

I'npils \\ho desire to take np a Special Conrse

mnst conMilt the 1 'refect of Studies as to its ai'range-

ment. It is Inrthermore re(|nisUe that the\' possess

the necessary (|nalitlcations to pni'sne sticcesslnlly

the special studies that may he chi>sen.

Business Course.

d his Course i.^ thorough and complete, including

Penmanship, i>ookdxeepiiig, ( 'ommercial Law, lUisi-

ness Arithmetic, lUisiness I'ractice, Stenograph)-

an! dApewritiiiL!.
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Penmanship.

Tliis iiiiportaiU branch of educalidii i-cceives due
atteiKum. It is taus^lu in all .grades, twenty minutes
dady Ijein,^- devuted to the re,^-ula^ writing- ehiss.

AU sui)plcnieinary work is strictly reriiured ro he

done ni a neat and systematic style.

Elocution.

TJ'Jocutidn recei\-es much attention, and is tauglit

througlKiUt the Coiu-se. S|)eci;d voice culture and
the Delsarte system begins when the second I're-

parat(ir)- Cirade is reached, ddie jjrincipal aim in

teachmg- this branch is to gi\-e the jnipils a graceful

carriage, an easy manner of address, and to con-

tribute to the pleasures of home life.

Language.

I he (lerman Course i.s th(«r(uigh and i)ractical,

and although elective, ii is the earnol de.-^ire of the

Faculty that it be taken by all the btudents.

I.—Aim's Method, JJenziger's i^rbl and Second
Reader.-,, h'oi-mation of Simple Sentences, Si)elling-,

renmaiiship.

2.—Aim's Second I'art, Kudiments of (iiam-

mar. I'.en/iger's Third Reader, linglish and (ierman
I ranslation, l)ictati<_)n, ( "ompositi^ju, IV'umanship.
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—

(iraiiiniar, ] Mine's Reader, Themes, Original

and Imitation \\'(uk, (ierman and Kngiish d^ransla-

ti<in, nidation, Suid\' of the (ierman Llassics, Pen-

manshi])S.

( ierman Con\ersation in class, at meals or recre-

ation on certain days.

h'RKXCIl.

!.—=-Jonin's Method, Kngiish and h'rench

;

'J^'an?ilation, English and h'rcnch ; Reading, Dicta-

tion, Memorizing eas}' phrases, i^lements of (Gram-

mar.

J.—Reading, (Irammar, Translation from the

Cierman and hjiglish, Dictation, l"'as(|nel!e's Con-

\-ersation, Letters of Engenie de (inerin, Madame

de Segur's Stories, Comi)ositi(,)n.

_:;.—(irammar, Reading and Translation frcjm

Erench into (German antl English, Madame de

Se\'igne's Letters, h'ahles of La iMmtaine, (General

Literatnre, Dictation. Composition, Con\'ersation.

Latin.

i
.—Llarkness" hdrst Year in Latin, Rudiments

of (irammar, IJistoria Saci'a, Study of Latin

]i\nins, translation—-l^atin, (ierman and English.

J.—(irannnar; Study of Latin Llassics, Corne-

lius Nepos, (."njsar, Virgil, Jh)race, (."icero; j'lxtracts

irom the I'salms and dhomas a Kempis, Compo-

sition.
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Latin is taught throu^lKnu the Senior Grade

princiiJaUy Id the end that it scr\cs as a key ti> the

Knghsh Lang"na<^e.

4, -J, ,^

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

As e\ery other L'oiirse, that ot' Aiusic recei\-es

the ^ittention re(|uii'e(l to make it a succesh. The

works of the leaihii^" masters, teiKhni^' chielK' tn the

ij;ra(hial mental and technical (k'xelopment d the

l)U])il, ha\e l)een jn(hci(in^ly cohected and trans-

nirmed into a s)'^lem acconhng" to \\en-(hi4ested

|)kans (if ckissical luu'upean C/onserwatories. . ddie

constant aim of tlie teachei's is to comhine, a.^ mucli

as ])(ihsil)le, the(n"\- and pi'actice thi'i )u,^luHit the

C'onrse. Wdthont (hscaiahni;' the new romantic

^t\le, the |>u])ds are earl\' preiJared lor die ckissical

school, the ha^is of mn^ic. Thus step hy step the

])Upils are lead from the \er_\' ru(hments to the

sitlution of the most difticnlt problem i^i art, which

the great lieethox-en stxied, "A higher re\'elatioii

tiian w isdom or philosophy."

Piano Music.

JvKOL'i.AK L'orKsr:.

(iKADi^; I. .Mathew's (iraded Course X'o. i,

Ma>o!i'h Two kdnger I'Aercises, MacdougaH's l\.\-
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crciscs, Selected Technics from Lichner, Loesch-

liurn, 1 lerz, etc.

Theory. IvinlimeiUs of ]\Iusic, with iUustra-

tions; Time ami Key Sii^natures, Accidentals,

d\Tms relating- to Movement, Tonch and d'echnic.

'^'^^M'l'. II. Mason's Complete School tn" Scales,

Mathew's Stndics in Phrasing-, Macdongall's lixer-

cises and Arpeggios, .Sonatinas of Clemenli, IJaydn

and }^lozai"t, Dnrvernoy's School of Mechanism.

ldii:ojn'. iuiianation of the Alajor and Minor

Scales, kelalion ot Jveys, Phrasing, .\nalysis, h^m-

l.)ellishments, etc.

Gr.vjhc 111. Mason's Comjilete School of Ar-

peggios and I'hords, Aiethew's ( iraded Course No.

3, Studies 1)\' llerz, Alertke, Plaidy.

ddii-.uRV. Study oi lnter\-als, Chords, j\h)tlu-

lation, Transj)osition, .Schunian, llendel, Clementi,

Saint Saens, W'eher, Jaszi, Chopin, Mendelssohn

and Grieg.

.\dvanceu Course.

(jR.VDE IV. Chord and i'edal Studies, Czerny's

A'elocit)', Alason's (Jctaxo School, Book' 4; Bach's '

\\''ell-d\,'mpered Clavichord, d\ausig's Daily Studies, ,

MendeCsohn's .Songs without Words, .Schumann,

W'eher, Schuhert, C hojiin's Nocturns and Waltzes,

JvalT, llaherhier.

CuADi: \'. ( lenienli's Cradus ad I'ariia^-nm,

Tausig's l)ail)' .Sindies, ('lioiiin'^ I'dude^, .Mason's
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Octavo School (Con.), Bach's Well-'renipered

Chu'ichoinl (Con.), Selections from iienselt,

Brahms, Rnhinstein, Saint Saens, Sonatas, Sym-

l)honies by ik^ethoven, liadyn.

TjUADii V\. Stndies by Chopin, l.iszl, Rubin-

stein, Tausii^'s Daily Studies, Schul)ert's Sonatas

and impromptus, Cho[)in and J.iszt ConcertL>s,

Ijach's Inii.;"ues and Oratorios, d^^anscriptions l^y

Liszt. and oilier modern d\)ne-Poets.

The pupils of this (Irade study, furthermore.

Harmony, Ccnmterpoint, i*^)rm and Artistic Ac

companiment, the liistory and Science of Music

and ^Musical l^iterature.

Vocal.

Exercises and studies in this as in the Piano

Department are selected and adapted to the needs of

each indixidual, according- to the plans i){ the best

Conservatories.

I.—I'anseron's A B C, Concone's 50 Exercises.

Abt's Singing d'utor, L'art 1 ; (lilchrist's Sight Sing-

ing I'^.xercises.

J.—Marchesi's Elementary Exercises, Panser-

on's Methods in connection with Lessons in Audi-

tion, j-^bt's Singing Tutor Parts II. and 11.

3.—Conciiue's 15 Vocalises, Lablache, Panotka's

a 4 Vocalises, Abt's Singing d^itor Tart IV. 50

Cadenzas Part IV, selected and arranged i)y Max
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Maretzek, the Art of Phrasing-, Respiration, Accen-

tuation, and r^.xpression l)y Burdogni.

Stringfcd Instruments.

Harp, Violin, Guitar, Mandohn, Zither, etc., are

also taught accorchng to ajjprcjved nietliods, which

have been followed with the l)est results. Aside of

the private lessons, the pupils ha\'e the advantage of

ur«^hestral playing, the iVcademy Orchestra taking-

active i)art in the j^rincipal, animal enlerlainnient.

Pipe Organ.

Every ach'antage is cjft'ered in the study of the

Pipe Organ, both as to theory and |)ractice. An ex-

cellent instrument, built by the famous Koehnken &

(Irimm Co., for the newly erected magnificent Con-

vent Church, adjoining the Academy, is at the

graduate's service. .Another of smaller dimensions,

of the same firm, located in St. Cecilia's Auditorium,

is used by the general student.

Choirs.

TiiK St. Cecilia's Choir is composed of the

young ladies of the Senior I )epartment, who take

a laudable pride in singing the praises of God.

Saturtlay is regular choir day. On the feast of

St. Ceciha, patroness of Music, and that of St.

Catherine, patroness of the .Scientific iJepartment
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High Mass is snng 1)y this choir, and on certain oc-

casions the hest \'oices are athnitted to the Ci)n\'ent

Chnrch Clioir.

Tiiii (Guardian Axgei. Choik is composed of

the Juniors, who are not less imnctnal or zealous

than llieir elders. Wednesday is their choir day.

l ^ t

•\ ART DEPARTMENT.

Elementary Course.

Drawing- and Shading of snrfaces, cubes and

spheres, and other sinnlar objects, llowers, va^es. etc.

Preparatory Course.

Dra\\ing and Shadnig nu)re complicated ol)-

jects, as to their nature and ari"ang-emenl, such as

g'roups o\ berries, iKjwers, shells and heads. l^)y

tins exercise, the pu[)il ac(|uires a ready discernment

ol" tile prtiportions of light and shade.

Advanced Course.

Perspectix'e iJiawing', AcK'anced IDrauing" in

ink', charcoal and crayon from castes, still life and

natui'e. Painting- in oil, water colors or jjastel is

on the abo\e plan. Instruction.^ when desired are

given also in the Ceramic .Art, Pyrography and

W'oodH-aiA'ing".
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WARDROBE.

Dresses—
l\vo scliinjl Uniforms fnr winter.

l^w) Scliool Uniforms for snmmer—navy bine

sk'irls and foin' j^ra}' Holland linen sliii"

\vaisls with collars and cnlYs.

One Snnda)' L'niform for winter, plain black.

One Snnday Uniform for snmmer, plain l)lack

skirt and two white, linen lawn( or gootls of

similar texlnre) shirt waists.

Sacolik or O.M'E of black, woolen goods for dail}'

nse.

\\'r.\p for Snnda)', of hea\-ier material (black).

\'i;ii,. The nniform \eil is fnrnished at the Inst'

tnte.

Blouse, woolen waist, na\-v bine, for exercises in

J^hysical Cnltnre. Snitable trimming- to be

added at the Academy.

Aprons, two black and fonr white.

1)ri:ssiN(;-(;owms, two, and a shawl of dark color,

one pair of bed-room slippers.

ll.MR ]\iin!ox, blacl< or dark' bine and white.

Belt, black leather.

Fnrthermore, a i)lentifnl sn])ph' of undergarments

and hose, snitable to the season, pocket-
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haiulkerchiefs, two or three black or colored

skirts (not silk), flannel underskirts, night

g'owns.

Shoes, three pairs, one pair of rnhliers, and an

umbrella.

ToililT Se'V, containing ciMubs, brnslies, toilet soap,

tooth i^owtler and tooth mug, six towels.

Tahle SiamcK, knife, fork, plate, cu]), saucer, gob-

vlet, table, tea and dessert spoon, six table-

na])kins.

Rug, or one and a half yards of carpet.

Stationery. A good supply of letter paper, en-

velopes and stamps.

Regulations for Uniforms.

Seniors and Juniors.

IWiiilrr—Two School Lhiiforms: navy blue, med-

ium shade.

One Sunday Uniform, plain black material,

plain white collars and cuffs.

SiiiiiiiiL'r—Two School Uniforms; navy blue skirt,

of lighter texture, medium shade, and four

gray Holland linen shirt waists, with collars

and cull's.

One Sunday Uniform, i)lain black skirt and two

white shirt waists.
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Minim Department.

Ciiii.DREX L'.\m:)Er T\vi-:l\'k Yicaks.

U'uitcr—One Sinula}' Uniform; navy 1)hie, medium

shade.

Two School Uniforms, navy l)hie, mecHum

shade.

Sununcr—Sundav : White Dresses.

School : Xa\')- blue ( lis^ht material ) with g-nimpe

of i^ra)' Jlolland linen. Trimmings of same

materials.

^, 4, ^

TERMS PER SESSION.

Entrance Foe (paid tnit once) $ 5 00

Tuiiiun in Juiglisli, fiernian, Vocal .Mnsic in class,

Plain and I'^ancy Needlework, Hoard, Bedding

and W'a-hing 60 GO

U.-c of Library I 00

Infirmary Charges I 00

Stationery, (iien>, ink', [»encils, chalk) I 00

Gradnation I'Y-e 10 GO

Extra Charges Per Session.

Piano $25 00

Harp 30 00

Organ ( Parlor) 20 00

Pijie Organ 30 GO
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Violin 25 00

Ctiitar 15 00

Rlrindolin ]o 00

Private Vocal Lessons 20 00

Exlra Practice (one hour daily) 10 00

Harmony antl TlKjroiii^h Hass 20 00

Typewriting 10 00

Stenography 15 00

h rencli 10 00

Latin 10 00

PyrogiTipliy 15 OO

Wood-carving 20 00

P^ainting in Oil 20 00

Painting on China and in Water Colors 15 00

Drawing— Pastel, Crayon 15 00

Vacation Charges, per Month J 5 00

Text-books rented; Bc»okkeeping Blank.s, An Materials,

supplied as u.^ed. Abused Book's, Pattern^, etc., charged ac-

cordnig to damage. -Medical ser\'ice at iihy.^ician's charges.

4. ^, ^

ACADEMY CALENDAR.

Septcmlicr, l-'irst Tuesday—Opening of School.

Seplemher 8—(leneral Outing'.

Oclol)er 4

—

I^\)un(lei'"s Day.

Octolier 15—Feast of St. Teresa.

No\-enil)er _'
[
— I'Y'ast (>\ I'l'esenlaliim ( Aliniins'

. Dav).
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November 21—Feast of St. Cecilia, P^atroness

of j\'[nsic.

No\eml)er ^3—Feast of St. Catherine, Patron-

ess of Science.

Thanl<syi\inL;- Day.

I)ecenil)er8— PatronaFFeast.

December 2.1 to January j, inchisive—-Christmas

I b)li(lays.

•^)ireclress' Day.

b'ebrnary 2j—Washini^ton's F)irth(hiy.

xMarch 19—St. Jo.sepli's Day.

April—blaster Monday.

Wax I—First Holy Communion Day. .

May Party Day on Pentecost Monday.

?\ hither Superior's Patronal T^east.

Last Thursday in June—Commencement Day.

.-.-
. ^^;- .i- -t -t-

COMMENCEMENT DAY.

The scholastic year closes on the last Thursday

of June. The hnal exercises take ))lacc on this day.

A simple, white linen lawn dress, trimmed in the

same material, is re(iuire(l for each jjupil on this oc-

casion. Low neck or short sleeves ,are al)solutely

prohibited.
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